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UNPARALLELED SCENE 
IN BRITISH COMMONS
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a RECIPROCITY CANADA’S 
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IPremier Howled Down and 

Unable to Continue His 
Speech—Lord Hugh Cecil 
Leader in Tumult — As
quith Issues Statement „ta 
the Press.

: a 3
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t|T»M Complete Commercial 
Union—Sir Wilfrid and Field
ing in Defence of the Pact— 
Borden Rejects Charge of Ob
struction.

TAFT USED BIG STICK
SAID W. F. MACLEAN
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BALFOUR POSTPONED 

PROPOSED MEETING>3W
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OTTAWA, July 24.—Reciprocity had 
g real full dress Inning tn^the house 
ef commons to-day,' brought on appar-> 
ggtiy InformaHy by the opposition, 
fcut developed with remarkable faciU* 
ly and cunning by members of the gov
ernment- The debate had all the ear
marks of a concerted movement, which 
was intended to be sprung upon the 

Tuesday after caucus, but

,1LONDON, July 21.—The last act of 
the parliamentary revolution was ush
ered In to-day with a revolutionary 

For the first time In-, Its hls-

BIFi
scene.
tory the house of commons refused to 
listen to a speech by the prime min
ister.' For the first time in .Its history 
the Speaker of the house was compelled 
to Invoke the rule Which empowers him 
"In thé case of grave disorder” to de
clare the sitting pdjourned 
responsibility.

No such hostile passions have been ’ 
given free rein in a chamber- which 
traditionally carries on Its debates 
with chivalrous courtesy, since the 
stormy days of the Gladstone home

j,
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% ->■

Ihouse on
Sir Winfrld decided to take advantage 
of the situation that presented itself

t0When the orders of the tfay were 
railed, the motion was made that the 
Speaker would leave the chair. W. 8. 
Mtddlebro IN. Grey) rose to take ob- 
jeotlon^Ae-certain despatches lna Tor
onto .newspaper which pilloried the 
members>f the opposition as “ob
structing’’ the business of the Country. 
Mr. Middlebro took strong grounds 
for resenting this, and declared it was 
part of an organised attempt among 
the Liberal press of. Canada to dis
credit the Coneervatlve party. ”>r 
Wilfrid Laurier replied with some , 
energy and tried to make it clear that 
the opposition was simply obstructing 
the procedure in parliament. The gov - 
eminent was ready for an- election, ne 
said. but. the opposition dldn t want 
one. It was an about face position for 
the prime minister and Mr. Fielding to 
take.
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8X £ VOTES ON POWER r ■ \ y! t

?ApJw POOR 1SC0MM0D1TI0N 
FOR MMÏ Of TAXPAYERS

rule. bills.
During the three-quarters of an hour 

Mr. Asquith rose at short interval* 
and read a sentence or two from a 
manuscript, only to be overwhelmed 
by Jeers, bootings and cries, among 
which “traitor” was the most frequent, 
but with "Redmond,” “Patrick Ford” 
and "American ' dollars” often distin
guishable.

Again and again the prime minister 
tried to speak, but his voice was 
drowned lny the whirlwind. He gave 
utterance - to a few broken sentences, ^ 
a Word or two of which could be heard.

, , „ » Spacious as are the front corridors Finally his mouth hardened and he
Two of the Yacht* Are Wrecked oi the city hall, they were overcrowd- Blared at his tormentors IHwaJJpn at

and a Third Hal Not Been * yesterday by the thousands of tax- ^t featu™ePsrefiuXshedBUwnh anger ffid

i _• < payers who thronged them, watting heavy gray hair. He closed his manu -
Heard From» tor a Chance to pay their taxes. Five script and cried: “I am not going to

. , .. • ... .. ... degrade myself. I shall simply state
, ■ mjj) * lo*B Unes stretched from the wlekets tbg conclusion at which the govern-

. .. . pniwmEVPI R. !.. July 31.—Wil- ’vicirtvif island Mioh.. Juiy 24. ot tbe temporary offices into every ment has arrived.”

FEEEEBof the ballots in Hamilton, when pro- . , advance 0f the mount- phone pole in Centredale last Monday raCe, five-arc anchored in the harbor wetenVorke office. the prcmlfr **nk back Into his sea*,
grew and the peoplq will storm the j Lnttomnt which attended when his motor cycle skidded, Is In a here, throe have put in for shelter at- v«fy women and children occupied Leaders In Tumult.°^*Tf^of priirilege- «d pow- toe ^^on. and which Is coming critical condition at.RhodeJsland Hos-Lj.fterejU ports along UakeMlchi^m ^^n.^e^ne and ^ some casw

er, and the ratepayers of this oHy AHAn liner Corinthian. pltal. An X-ray photograph, taken at ope jg w^ckad, on Beaver Island, one tw reached the wickets. ceciL an Intensely unpopular member

3S •» ** J; JÏÏZXZ ‘JZtti i* hS. ... ».,.......sg&tvstsgrf attsr." $• «Æts&tsfsszand arrogance of the Cataract Power the oW country, and had been operated upon by the surgeons, who ; reached its height between S and « ~i shame ” said ^ptup a constant fire of :rles. anl
^nSl'iT^L much pleased by the attention, show- removed’»!*» W bone from hi. vtr- o’clock this morning, after blowing a «jMt fl» $£■ tir?™U* ^ WU

vote on municipal POP er andJlght The men were especially tebra In an effort to wve the yoting f gale. all day yesterday. ■ for a chance to hand, over my money. clothes and slouch hat. sitting
bylaw. This great day, K to hoped to furnish an man’s fife. , ' ' The winner of the race, the sloop The banks should be authorized to ^r°” T0 abôut m wsau” him but
and believed, will mark the end of the n tt y " ’ . . th„ Mavourneen, shortly after capturing Collect taxes, Just as they do the gas «P a* a friendly hand

All thro the debate vràm jjigg. titanic struggle In w-Wtoh the dtizens of Ms progress thru lif^roten-attouë" Toronto.. * the Mkcktnac . Cup, dragged her »»* ' fcwStfiSSneTqmS The Speaker’s pleadings to “observe

In the country when the people would trioaJ monopoly of the Cataract Pow- QtJ^tioB of the Canadian Day at the c^pany. He was known as an expert and aitho tines were got tocher three slderabk confusion in the delivery of were often pulled down by their neigh-
judge. er Conrpany. Crystal Palace. . bicyclist and was popular In athletic t|mee, they have broken. A tug ha* tax bills, in many instances new bills bors. The political hatred engendered

The Charge of Obstruction The campaign has been strenuously Touching on the forest fires In the clrclea. He to a married man with one lie<.n summoned from Cheboygan and bàve had to be made out and a big by the bill made the session memor-
The reciprocity J^a* Pre vwajr„, orl tfi« one side pv' Porcupine district Inspector Jennings child. until It arrives the Mavourneen Is staft cf clerks Is now «engaged on this able to irany. 90 violent were the op-

eipitated by W. S. Mlddleb^i (North anJ= blUerty 1, ^ . , .thought It high time that In the north ------------- -------- ;------------ - . helpless. work. In the office set aside for this position members and so indignant
Grey), who, commenting on an art cl public-spirited citizens the w^J/’oointry, now being opened up by the *o tuic CORRECT 7 Grave fears are felt for the safety pUrp0se the ratepayers were lined up wore the minlsteT’a-ists that the Speak-
In The. Toronto Globe charging the fere of tweir city at heart, by email 0nt ri0 government railway and the IO I Hid Uunntv of the mmols, nothing having been three deep and the accommodation after t^v-j hours, decided to si»s-
opposltlon with obstruction, said th** ratepayers and workingmen; on the filS£d Xrunk Pacific Railway, a . T~no,sn’t Know of hear* from her. since yesterday morn- provlded was certainly Inadequate. pe'nd Ihe sitting in order to obvi*tÿ
there was evidently a conspiracj to other tide by the Cataract Power Co., , fited ponce force, organized on Secretary of Alllançe Doesn t Know lngi when the Mavourneen passed her. |y --- ------------------------------ craver di-orders
misrepresent the attitude of the oppo- its pe-wspaper allies and hired misedon- ,lmllar ,lnes to the Royal Northwest Appointment of Dr. MacTavlsh. The Valmore arrived at 5.04.58 this TUnQF YONfiF ST OPTIONS -Hie members dispersed amid a scene
sitlon. There was no doubt in bis cries. No stone has been left untoum • Mld Pollee, should be provided. -------— _ morrflng and was followed, at 8.50 by IHUoL TUNUC. ol. UrlIUNÎ) - to mem era w hoots of “Trei-
mlnd that the government had found ed by either sfde to ensure victory the rush of miners and pros- REGINA, Sask., July,24;-Re^ Dr. Ja^s fx Heyworth's. Polaris. ---------- » -^Laro ” foUowîng^the prima
Itself between the devil and the deep at tihe polls to-morrow. Rectors into the district and hewne- MacTavlsh. ^'J^ay'ng here, has rThe Juniata. Is. at .Charlevoix, where Despite Contradictory Reporte, Nego- denarted to which the
sea. and had intended for some time Spared No Expenee. Sîng proceeding, a mounted force elded to accept Jhe position field etle put la for the nighty The sloop tiatlen, Are Actually on. yr ^^ ^ erlaHs s huried back crle. of
past to go to the country. The object The Cataract people thru^ut the would exercise a Jurisdiction over this-secretary in Ontario for tn«T P yenccdor is. aground. on. Fisherman s ----------- ■/ L.lten " “We will win "
•of keeping parliament in session at campaign have displayed the greatest vagt territory which would have great | ance Alliance. He has tend * Island in the Beavers. The Capsicum jn gpite of reports contradicting the ’ t^nleht Issued to the
the present time was simply to en- rosouicefulness, and have used, every influence In enforcing the laws for the slgnation to Qooke s ClrqVob. * • | lg reported at . Frankfort,. The sloop , „uhltshed In The World on Sa- Mr' AadU'th ® . .. „b.
deavor to place the blame of going to mea^g at their ccmmajid to influence prevention ot forest fires, as well as In Ont., and will tmmSdiately a prairie arrived.here.at. 10.13 this fore- p new-spapers a. sum P th
the country before redistribution on ratepayers against the bylaw. Tho maintaining order. he be released by the J^re8bi*enL nQOn and the Iroquois Is reported In turday concerning the purchase of i„ the speech he contended that the
the Conservatives. Mr. Fielding had great .wealth e.t tihei.r idiiiapasal has ________ I------------------ i time to allow hlnvto take up his shelter at South Manitou. The Amorl- large properties on Tonge-street, fur- principles of the machinery of the .
said that every member of the oppo- used wM4l a lavWh hantij and TUBrc uru N P A RI Y DROWNFO dutles by gept*mber' '* ta and the. Shark were the first to ar- th enquiries show that options have had been before the people attwo eiec-
sttion would be given an opportunity aVmcst every device known to mod- THHtt MtN NtAMLT I'hUWULU ___ ___ of »he rive last night. enquiries «mow tnat opuon ttons. By no form of referendum
of expressing his views, and yet at ptvbiicity has been utilized tn too —------- 1 ®ev; ,£’» Dominion Tern- All of the boats arriving here show b®®n secured between ^Isabella and dev[sable could the opinion of the elec-memberf "lmd^ot ^eken.° th^were ^V^d r^ttog .S^STSsffy 8ePtU^®"rty'*M|mrte. to Water^f ttîat^ny^such ^p- “bcbt^dence of a teITlflC batU* wUh *»* tata erttafne^' " h66" m°r6 '*** * ■

> «sisasaatWK 'ümffîwlimmii l£3^S5S'SjiSir Wilfrid Laurier replied: "My showered on toe citizens by the Catar- and Blondle Vickers had an rr FATAL RIOTS IN MINE FIELDS. THOm ............ .................. Gloucester and DUndonald-streets, and list: the purpose of toe lords’ amend-
hon. friend rose for the purpose of try-; act Company. Argument, entreaty, escape from drowning In the bay yes- --------- It now transpires that they mav yet merits was to set the machinery ««mf-
ing to convince this house and the |threats, cajolery, sophistry, ntterepro- terday afternoon. They were out sail- PITTSBURG, July 24.—In a riot tof No Authority for UH of Nam# |r».Oon-_ wJth this more southerly block The government had proposed apecln-
country at large that the opposition is sentation and plain ljdng have also lng i„ a skiff, when a sudden squall day between miners of the Mansfield nection With Harbor Board. instead of with the larger area. cally to dsectibe what were fln»nce

obdtructing the business of the been freely used by IMe company to capsized them near Harlan’* Point m)ne of the plttsburg Coal Company ---------- Th t the En-tlgh flrm have secured bills; the lords proposed to create a
government and Is not obstructing the i defeat the bylaw. While the company buoy. A motor launch which rushed &t Q.Iendale- an isolated portion of Al- Joseph Thompson, seen by The gufflclent opt|ons to enable « them to mltti-». which the premier descri >-
reciprdclty agreement, which has been i may not be directly responsible for the up to the rescue, railed to^oo : legheny County, three constables, two .World last night relative to the har- proceed jg certain, and this flrm wUl ed as a Junta, to determine whiat
before this house since Jan. 26 last. ! conation, It is nevertheless a foci, ^tter being In the water ror half an county detectives and a scqre of min- commiggton said he had Just ré- erect on one of the two sites a build- finance btlia and what were matters
However, ,he had. not proceeded very amply subwtantaatea that every false hour- the three men were rescued by ers were injured, • a. number fatally. v>or commission, . ._______ . lng of 10 or 12 storeys, which wlU be of great gravity-^whatever that miglit
far before he gave away his whole iargument, every half truth and every Harry Westerby. Mr. Ellis senior, Fourteen men and. one' woman have turned from a week-end at artmsoy devoted entirely to the sale of women's mean—which should be put berare
case. He protests that the opposition form of misrepresentation and deceit i who is 70 years of age, was in a state been arrested. All wfere held In $1000 and knew nothing of his name having nd children’s clothing. country by referendum. There w«*
is not obstructing, yet at the same time that could he devised to discredit the i of collapse when taken out of the ^ charge :of rioting, r mentioned ^ to connection with a---------------------------------- 1 not a great -budget of Hie lw »'™-
he says, ’Let reciprocity wait.’ If he bylaw have been resorted to by too but b= soon recovered from his Thf£ of ^ injured - are. suffering ^en mentioned in connection w in AVIATION MFFT years which could rot plauriW have
Is not. obstructing, wnV should not re- enemvies of the scheme in an endeavor Immersion.__________  ________ 'j* from bullet wounds. • The. oth.ere were nomination for commissioner. IflAYUn lu Uru li nVln 1 lUli (vluCl thrown out bv s-uch a
ciproclty go on? That is what we on to bring.about .Its defeat to-morroev. TRIED TO SWALLOW ACID. either stabbed stoned or beaten .with The Thompson said: “I am not a ----------- “When' you have an brwoow»
this side of- the house want. We do People have been told that their ----------- clubs. - ; candidate and my name has not been Formal Openjng Takes Flaee on Don- majority in both, houses, con>unu_

-—^Ot want reciprocity to wait. Tne non. taxes would be greatly Increased, that Charles Goodman, 194 John-street, —— ------- . ... T lands Farm on Aug. 3. the prime mlnlsmr, *, ujl-,.—»the
gentleman opposite told us what wo they would have to pay $2.50 per foot was arrested last night at 10 o’clock McGUlQAN GETS CONTRACT. used with my authorU.. I am In ----------- 8 becomes a dead letter.
already knew, and J thank him for frontage tax every year for 30 year? charged with attempting suicide. He ( —----- , _ . business and not In politics or pubyc Mayor Geary will open the aviation most far reaching may oe p
being so candid in the statement, that for conduits, and have even been to’l : was prevented front swallowing a MONTREAL, July 24.—Mr. McGui- )lfe. i am a private citizen, like your- meet> whioh 1a to be held at the Don- defiance of public cplition ann ove^
they did not want reciprocity to go that the half mnUon dollars to be quantity of acid by his landlady, who gan. the- Toronto tenderer; to-day re- self. j believe a harbor commission tende farm next month. The formal the Meads of the ",1,
thru, but wanted it to wait, and that raised by ^ byIaw „ to be simply a dashed the bottle from 'his lips On ce.lved,.the contract, for the.municl^l ls the thing needed for Toronto, but takes place Aug. 3. undér an with
they are trying to-day in this house , b t0 the hVdTO-eIectrlc commis- seeing him make the attempt. No filtration, plant- His tender of $673,000 my interests do not lie In too direction of Ule mojrt modern machines single chamber government,
to prevent it from, going on. * , ' reason Is known for the act. was the lowest. of the harbor. will be on exhibition, and will be the Liberal government m power

Set on Resiorocitv. . “>«,». eUh.wiaetla Mwtlnn.. _______________________ ’ ■ “As a matter of fact, in a public way geen In actual flight. Special Interest would have a house of commons, le._
Gentlemen c.pposite ark dis why we ! The campaign in favor of the°bylaw 1 ' ' ■ " ' : ■ --------------- -- - ' ■ ' ■ - I am only interested in defeating this oemtreg on the high-speed aeroplanes, tered beyond a aU

should not have a redistribution. Well, : finished to-night by three big' en- til ti r* ginPf /'X AT A rpp « ITU C D reclm-octty pact ot Sir Wilfrid s. I gome ot which are capable of malting control °^. f^^ible and non-repre-

redistrihutlbn is rot bcfcrc toe house ^siastifuull.c meetlUs One was FLECTION DATE Ft* ■ H fca K glZ almoat 80 miles per hour. Æto-day, neither to toe tout toe he,d vlctoria Park. where Hon. * * V-F 1 M ISS* 1 Ll *-• * * way from dating Iti my Termes to GOVERNMENT HOUSE TENDERS. £ ^ determine, ewery
hm STVn3! ™ t en wUüi h h John S. Handrle, Gordon. Wilson, M L. 017 DTI7IV/T D IT D 1 O Z^D OC efforts to defèat this proposed pact GO ----------- deadlock will be settle», and settled
h Tf too Ln Kcntllmen wish to pr- A., and ex-Ald- Alf Wright and Thos SKr 1 EiMljEiK IK Vilv Zj that means so much harm to our na- The department of public works of only by referendum.

If too hen gentlemen man to pr s, Morria addressed about a thousand * 1 UlTlUAJlV X \J V-FA’V fcOW tionality. toe Ontario Government are adverts- -These amendments.” adds Mr. Aa»—- -----  . ,, ^ ^ààr,::î=r
rr^U^inH; All th. U.U Can Be Read, b, Th.t Time, Inc’udm, Th»..

i Barton and Ottawa-streets in Crown » Speeches Into Hansard. politics to-day, and they are anti- ^the paeeage
the reoo-ts of toe'»petc9ves made here Point was the scene of the third meet- reciprocity and public schools unham- • î,^.ri=n^toV «nmLer Balfour Somewhat ApolOfletlcal.
Whii^ In F.n-^amd and when I lng. Controller Bailey. Gordon Wilson. OTTAWA, July 24.—(Special.)—While To-day's show-down to the house pered by bilingualism. ^JSCm , hats and the summer Mr. Balfour was somewhat apologetl-
1 earned tha* toe leader'of the oppo- 1 Allan Stvdhoime. MX.A., Aid Marl- the date of the elections will not be left the government with no further JOSEPH QUALIFIED. ' .# HBBtfl II «houîd tempt you to cal> Bay,af: mto-
sltlon was* making’a triumphal tour of gold and Lalonde and Samuel Landers fl l] declded unttl Laurier meets hts pretext upon which to hide their to- ---------- ^ ’ visit Dineen's The Di- ^f8 e wpnt n_ R. denounc*

(Opposition membere: j Lowers to caucus to the mortong. It tention of going to the country, and A prominent^.tlzem «’•g? £% L Jf on

T did not need ; of the counter attraction of an alleged seems to be generally conceded that the work of getting campaign speeches. World last night, in^ ^ U/A e*\e the entire autpmer he was interrupted by the home Mo-
toece cheers to know that bon. gentle-j conCert just across the street, the tent th dat be Sept. ig or 25. into Hansard began at once. The gag ^ ’ tortJr ’commissioner. That inctodlng s^ft feltgrev burned^^dlv

appostoon was making this triumphal cheering that the bylaw will get a big it is stated to-night has signified his speakers Jumpedo into the debate. At commerce, was Panamas in rare atA $8.75; bered Wm as tb«. rlngl^der of a gang
tour of the west, and I saw H stated majority to ward eight- ability to have all lists ready for those midnight Mr. Ldggie was discussing enga-ed |a large business relating to straw sailors for men at $1.50. All re- of disturbers, who kept a mtolste
tfrnt the opposition would not allow The polls will open to-morrow mom datefl> lnciUdtog thoee of the unorgant the treaty from a maritime province transportation and was known to all duced In pric^ and manufactured by j on pafle g, Column *«, J

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. ■! ^ Continued on Page 8, Column 2. Used districts of New Ontaj-kx point of view. . citizens as a n*n w y o Vy. ^ ^
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CHICAGO MACKINAC 
BAGE ENBS IN DISASTER

TORONTO MIR 
BR8KE NECK IN ACCIDENT

Men and Women Rave to Stand in 
Line for Hours in City Hall 

Corridors,

SHOULD HIVE FORCE 
LIKE THE y.N.M.P.

Three Enthusiastic Meetings 
Held on the Eve of Polling =— 
No Stone Has Been Left Un
turned by Cataract Co, to 
Defeat the Bylaw—Vote Will 
Be a Heavy One,"

»V'Sj

Tries to Bluff Opposition.
Mr. Fielding was violent in his re- 

Jherc was a slight evidence

*A «38
William Hillman Was Thrown from 

Motor Cycle Into Telegraph
' ,......... ■ Pole, - t

Mpeoea™*! ■ ,_____
of the old time #ire in hie gestures, 
hut for the most part those vto° 
knew him in hie prime realized that a 
elclri'fiTan was addressing the house. 
He endeavored to Muff the oppcantlon 
into tho- ‘belief that they were no- 
eager to face the country, hut the 
jeers of toe Tory memlier* taught him 
another lesson. . .

Hon. Wm. Pugaley was loaded ror 
game, and the apparent eagerness 
Whh which toe Liberal £<peakers <®me 
forward suggested to many the possi
bility of an early eloet, down in par- 
Mamer.t and a speedy election.

\V. F. Maclean (Fouto York) contrt- 
tiutéd to the vigor of toe debate b>" a 
short add pees dealing with, toe 
gatlon of Canada’s right to control her 

tariff, the failure of the «overn- 
etlck” of the 
the tendency

Mounted Police in North County 
Weuld Prevent Forest Fires 

and Maintain Order. *

ices . t
ïr,

own
ment to resent tlte “Mg 
president last year, and 
of the agreement to carry vanaccans 
towards comcnerclal union and annex
ation, as opposed to a closer imperial

time in any

ieavy stand-
.79

B ; zzzæzïmzm85SS”^SS KSr“ “.sæ ttSSSl WB
circles. He is a married man with one summoned from Cheboygan and

until It arrives the Mavourneen Is 
helpless. ;

Grave fears are felt for the safety 
of the Illinois, nothing having been 
heard from her since yesterday morn
ing. when the Mavourneen passed her. | 
The Valmore arrived at 6.04.58 this 
mornSng and was followed, at 6.50 by 
James o. Hey worth’s. Polaris.

The Juniata.is.at Charlevoix, where 
she put in. for the night. The sloop 
Venccdor is. aground. on. Fisherman’s 
Island In toe Beavers. The Capsicum 
is reported at Frankfort, The sloop 
Prairie arrived. here at. 10.13 this fore
noon and the Iroquois Is reported In 
shelter at South Manitou. The Amorl- 
ta and the. Shark were the first to ar
rive last night. . ,

All of the boats arriving here show 
much evidence of a terrific battle with 
the storm.
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Fruit District Suffers
NIAGARA FALLS, Opt., July 

24.—(Special.)toBlôwlng at sixty 
miles an hour, a southwest wind 
to-day did thousands of dol
lars' damage .to .the fruit belts 
on. both- sides of toe border 
along the Niagara River. It 
also played pranks with the 
river and fears were felt this 
afternoon that serious wash- 

ilght result, so rapid, was 
le In the river level. In 
an three" hours the river

cote h 
the. n 
legs tj
rose /seven feet, the wind fore-, 
lng the . water thru the gorge 
at a. terrific pace. The waves 
in the Whirlpool Rapids were 
triple their, usual size.

From the Niagara district 
night . come reports of hundreds 
of trees being destroyed'. Fully 
10 per cent, of the -fruit trees 
along the frontier were razed. 
The greatest damage was done 
In the vicinity of Queenston, 
where - many acres of fruit were 
practically destroyed. ' G. D. 
Bell, who has a large farm 
near ' St. David’s, said to-night . 
that the loss Would be toe heav
iest suffered by fruit-growers 
from wind in the past decade.

to-

Doesn’t Know What She’s 
Giving Up

NIAGARA FALLS, 
Ont., July 24.—(Special.)-r 
The principal topic of discus
sion at the National Hay As
sociation convention, which 
opens over the river to-tnor- 
row, will be reciprocity. The 
delegates favor the agree
ment, but fear for its adop
tion by Canada, they* say, 
believing that the. Dominion 
gets the smal| end. .

“Canada doesn’t really 
know what she’s giving up,” 
said an officer of the associa
tion- to-night.
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Iroyalïï mixed up in

I mom ROMANCE

AMUSEMENTS

You AY
MISSIN

~r-==EMMETT SHOE STORE —■!

A Cool Bottle of 
“ TORONTO BREW ”
Carbonated Ale

SCARBORO1:-
U;

BEACHMEN ! YOU DID COME I 
COME AGAIN I IT'S 

WORTH WHILE

lady, a Grand-daughter #f Austrian 
Emperor—Young Man Incarcer

ated in Lunatic Asylum.

%

:
v-J

WEEK OF JULY 24I A %ü
>

Free VaudevilleI I MONTREAL, July «.—A roman©. 
I «aid to involve a morganatic grand- 
I daughter of Emperor Francis Josef of 
I Austria, an American broker, a Motrt- 
I real man unable to resist the call of 
I beauty, a divorce action and two ha- 
I beas corpus proceedings Is brought to 
I light by an apparently innocent habeas 
I corpus application which came into the 
I courts to-day.
I The application is for the release 

of Justin B. MacDougsll, now detained 
at the St. Jpseph Benoit Asylum, 
Longue Point, at the instance of his 
father, who wishes to protect, him 
from the morganatic member of the 

! royal house of Austria, with whom he 
is said to be enamored. The applica
tion states that the young man is de
tained in the asylum against his will 
and without any legal proceedings- 
The affidavit in support is signed by 
royalty In the case.

1 the young lady said to constitute the 
The case was called to-day, but as 

the asylum authorities did not appear 
with their prisoner, It was put over 
until next Wednesday.

The story Is that Archduke Rodolph 
of Austria, eldest son of Francis Josef, 
contracted a marriage with an Austri
an baroness, which was refused re
cognition. Both succeeded, but before 
they did so, a child was born. Thin 
child was sent to America by the or
ders of Francis Joeef. As Alma Ve- 
cera, «he grew up In New 'York, until, 
shortly after her 16th birthday, she 
met (3. Osborne Hayne, an American 
broker, whom she married. The two 
went to Austria, seeking recognition, 
but were sent back to America.

Mrs. Hayne then alleges that her dis
appointed husband commenced to ill- 
treat her.

Just at this Juncture Justin B. Mac- 
Doug&ll appeared, and with him she 
went to New York to consult lawyers 
concerning a divorce action, accom
panied by her little son. In New York 
the father kidnapped the eon and in
stituted divorce proceedings on his own 
account.

‘’Ifoemker of Saskatchewan Judiciary to D°ctorWho Cendueted Postmortem . McDougall slid Mrs. Hayne returned 
Speak for Home Mission. Hold« to Suicide Theory. 10 Montreal, whereupon the young

______ ______ man's father had him incarcerated.
' H. K. Caskey, secretary of the Can- ®,T.' CATHARINES, July 24.—<6pe- Some time last week k party of his
adlan Council, Laymen's Missionary Edna Comfort w de&th ,rlendf m*°[ed down to res-

îïïîf’ comfort and her three-year-old cue him, but were repelled by tire- 
aï ovement, announced yesterday that child, found dead in Beamsville reser- arms
arrangements had been completed with voir a month ago, was resumed to- In the meantime Mr. MacDougall, sr„ 
Çblef Justice J. T. Brown, of the Su- m*YhbuL1™,i"!'dla,ÎJ?ly *dJ°urned for has talked with Alma Vecera, and bas 
tgreme Court of Sackatchewan to at- to investirai.°* the crown offered to help her defend herself in 
Aend all the Western Conventions lent. ThS^mmensf CTow^^farmers' mJÎZÏ™ ““ WbICh het bueban<1 U

presenting the home mission's side of and others present were disappointed m™ _____
'Canada*» missionary problem. »t the adjournment. Th* frultrrow- -.1 5ver’
f. It Is believed that the aim of the ers of the surrounding district had to,"*d to «tick -to her other admirer, 
•Laymen's Missionary movement is evidently taken a holiday to attend î”d wae 1® court with her lawyer, Mr. 
ionly that of foreign missions. This, ■ altho this Is their busiest time Gaudet, to-day. to take part In the ac-
Jiowcver, is an erroneous idea. While Dr. Fairchild, one of the ' doctors tlon for «ecurlng his release from the 
Jthe foreign mission problem Is of para- | who made the post-mortem still hold» M*5rl 
gnount importance, home missions are i to the suicide theory In the Y«, 
giot neglected. Many of the strongest mother. e OI tBe
addresses at the various conventions 
will be on this subject, and Justice 
«Brown has been chosen as the beet man 
jto present it to the west.
! Rev. H. C. Priest, secretary of the 
Missionary Educational movement, has
peen appointed to attend the conven- . . -------
jlons to look after the literature and ***ty-q*m Per cent, of the deaths 
jftjblicity end. •* 1116 «Wy hall yesterday

Ottawa has asked for. a convention "ere those of Infante and children un- 
and arrangements have been made to -er ®ve yeans of age. The total of 
hold one there on Nov. 13, 14 and 18, deaths registered was 38.
Immediately' preceding that of Mem- , One death was registered as due to

heat, the Victim ‘being Agnes M. Han-
w New Factory Building. j ,lrf<uit> of «»

The city architect’s department yea- Four of the deaths were tho** of 
Attday issued a permit to the Outta People of 75 years and uowanda vlr • 
jPercha and Rubber Co. for a new William PhiiUdpeau, 75. address’ a-Ivên 
tin ree-storey foetcry building to toe to- as Toronto Jail; Mns Barbara Snvder 
nated on C’Hana-evenue. The emu- widow, aged 86, of 266 Rusholme-roM • 

rial used will he reinforced concrete, Mrs. Eliza Henderson 78 ns t ’
id the building is to cost $40,000. avenue; Mrs. Sophia L-Coco

Allan-avenue. ’
tofawts, the causes 

c.f death given are very varied. Nine 
succumbed to gastm-entertUs. four to 
defective circulation, and one *eh to 
convulsions, heat, s meningitis, pneu-

clw4wa infantum and 
diphtheria. There were two prema-
boro.™1*™1 aind ^aUT lntajlts were still-

3500 pairs of fine American Shoes for men didn’t go 
in a day—We didn’t expect them to—But a few days 
will see the end of this sensational clearing of

t?

GOOD
THING
F YOU / 

DON’T 

READ

Ieme
. ■ ■■■■■

TORONTO

'. Two Performances DallyIt will re*when the day’s work is over, 
lieve fatigue and stimulate the appetite. 
There is nothing purer nor more whole
some than this delicious ale.

3

m i
a manu

facturer’s overstock at 
the rate we’ve been 
keeping the parcel desk 
going since yesterday 
morning when the sale 
opened — You know 
that.the goods are sea
sonable or we wouldn’t 
be offering—You know 
that they are high-

■HP grade or we couldn’t
risk our reputation in selling them—Tan or black, the 
toe you like, the heel you want, the sole you prefer, 
the style that pleases you, laced, buttoned or blucher— 
And they’re hand-made goods right from the benches of 
one of the best known makers in America — Are 
to be great values at 5.00 and 
6.00 a pair, and we’re pushing 
them over the counters about 
as fast as we fit them on at

motor
tends

Then ai
running

He Great Ergotti 
and His Midgets

i ■ ' 4".

£
in Their firent Acrobatic Feat»It Is Filtered, Brilliant and Car

bonated In Its Own Natural Cas Paul Slevens■
' t;The Famous Balancer

Keep a few bottles on the ice and serve it 
to yotir guests when they come to see you.

AH dealers and hotels will supply you. 
Brewed and bottled exclusively by

4l it
Hi

c>The Flying DordeansI l to4-
A Novel Casting Aot strain-n

I

The Festival Band
Wednesday Night—

FIREWORKS

-

The Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., ltd.
varying

correct
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* 2.95 c
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“JUST ACROSS THE. BAX”_ -U TudhV -
.0 HANLAN’S IFAn all day and all evening rush— 

Fall in line for yours
I oP

F ‘ ,<7
_ I 'h 4

i

i- i’ ■
. T i St.«
•M«.

ISLANDPOINT
QUEEN’S

OWN

fv. SUNDAY.i
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123 Yonge Street band
SENSATIONAL 
ÆRIAL ACTS
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Five Big That the way 
herd wae provea 
morni ng police 

Lyle had brlgt 
of beilng a ph 
end when Johi 
the street unde 

I toe stepped up s 
toe was in the 1 

| law. Ready me 
I Shan honor, hot 
I Informed the fell 
I he would let hj 
B Shortly after 
1 I looking trustful
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Printed in
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lo hour

COLORS
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FINEST*

Newspaper

Production 
IN CANADA j 

AND
THE EQUAL>

OF AN*

Foreign

Publication j
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RJEJEJEJ* Write or Telephone y
______mEfEBrEl For Fr“ Sample c
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L*I lit f ;vtr
tLNorthern Ontario Fire 

Relief Fund.
JSLU.- HIGH INFANT MORTALITY/ ÛBÛÛL

0«‘he of Infante Registered Yester- 
day Totaled Twenty-Six.

clothe*
I h mit Wm to rest 

he had eo much 
S Ly le ptoaded j 
> joke when Me v 
îê for thirty days’

•l I Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

See map above.

Alexander Laird, treasurer, acknow
ledge» receipt of the following eub- 
ecrdipLlons to the Northern Ontario fire 
relief fund:
Amount prervlouely acknow

ledged .............................7:....<4»,066.71
A- A. McKenzie, Bryan, Tex.
Henrietta. Walmeley ................
City of London ...........................
6 .T. Connell, Omeenee...........
Associated examiner», educa

tion department, addition»!
euibBCripttone ...........................

The Chinese Christian Assoda-
t4on ....... ............... ....................

The following subecrtpttons re
ceived thru Chinese Chris
tian Association:

Geo. P. Mark ..............................
Quan Chuck ..............................
Harry Ling ......................... ........
M. T. Won 
Chung Sue 
Lem Htoig 
Mark Tong 
Joe June ,
Cottagers and hotel guette trt

Windermere, Muskoka ........
A. B. C., Guelph .
A Friend >............
Jas. D. Smith, BayevUle, Ont.
Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration

Total

V.

: I
Lady Gol 

The led lee ofAlexandra J85Ü‘real. 8.00 inrere over at Nfi 5.00 day afte
WED. MATS.-—BAT.1,000.00 j dlvtleion of the 

I the Hatter iwlrml 
|*he match a vel 
Bund, afternoon 
club house; the 

rtendance, and 1 
' V, Stock well wt 
; wire given by 
Tork. A few c 

l The memhers o 
i A. W. Barnard 

IRenseUer, Mrs. 
benzte, Mr. ant

3.00 in the Tempestuous 
Ferae. ,■ ;|

INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD HASWELL7 * ** * | Xext week—«MODERN MARRIAGE!”

ALUMINUM, SPELTER

PERCY,
2.00

L 5.00

fct
ENTERTAINERS.1.06 Large Stock. Prompt Deliver*J 1.00

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawfqrd ed 
Ptreet. Toronto.

1.00 fy-- 1 -trwrt •

$20 .so «rt, the 
darpemter..50

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Phono Perkdale 761 ____ FraSCt AvCnUC, Toronto

.50 H ®ow1e, Mr. Hsu 
* Mies Lansing, 

don, Mr. and » 
; Edward*, the I 

Mosswm Boyd, 
the Misses Soot 
Mrs. Gilbert 
Dickson, Mr, J. 
fflek, Mr. J. The 
An. Mr. J. C. F 
gram and otfce 

On Monda y 
Catherines hull 
Pooled to play 
tbrtto Hunt Clul 
Eftday, and wll 
Royal before t 
Hammond is al

.25
P. 8. BERWICK ROOFING CO.

Slate. Tile end Grevel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repai» is sO branche, proumtly attended to 
Phone COIL 607S

■.25Per Foot YORKVILLE OLD BOYS' AND 
GIRLS’ EXCURSION. .

Tor°nt° to Bala and Return $2.10— 
AH Round Muakoka Lake, and R> 
turn $3.10, Saturday, c. P, R.

73.85I
5.00j *1.00Lots in Lawrence Park 

are among the most 
valuable lots in North 
Toronto. While prices 
vary according to loca
tion, there are many de- 
sirable lots as low as $20 
per foot.

.................. ..
SOME WORRY OVER CROPS2.00: HAMILTON HOTELS. 887 Doreroourt Road 

Toronto.t ed-7500.00 HOTEL ROYALCool Weather In the West Retards 
Grain But Fears Aren't Great.

The western harvest conditions are 
now considered more serious than at 
any time this season; The weather 
has been rather cool in all three prov
inces and it la said by some of the 
farmers that the grain h&s been at a 
standstill during the past three week».

This month has been the coolest 
July In the West for many years past 
and unless warmer weather comes im
mediately the harvest will be very 
late. Oeoi weather in July, however, 
is usually followed by a very- warm 
August, and if that is the -case this 
year, the crop will still be 50 per cent, 
better than last year. The total yield 
U estimated at 150,000,000 bushels.

Reflection# of a Bachelor.
There's hardly anybody wtio doesn't 

believe that no-ise 1» patriotism.
The smarter a woman is the lees 

! credit she claims for it when her itus- 
I band is around.

Tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at $2.10, and Toronto tp all around 
Muskoka Lakes and return at $3 io 
account Yorkvllle Old Boys’ and Girls' 
excursion by C. P. R. 12.10 fast train Considerable caiwaceing for the Civic 
Saturday, are on sale at all C P R 8PPolni;ments to the new harbor com- 
Toronto offices. Bala tickets are âood mUs£l-on ie ***** »one at the city 'hall, 
returning all trains Saturday Sunday E' Thom-pi-on la .being kept
and Monday. All aroutfd Muskoka prominently before tlte controllers and

making^mmedlaUrteaîne^^onnection: ChUTCil le ^ V1ery much ln th® nm*
C. P. R. city office, 16 King-street east.
Phone Main 6580.

,$50,6é6.fj6

CANVASSING THE APPOINTMENTS
mEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
SSAO aeg Up per day. America» pie*.

’ ■ bricks '*• pt:
-i • 1ed7

Toronto fire rricx 
company

1

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON f MLAWRENCE

PARK
■

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Colore, end made of pure «hale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlmleo. 

PHONE PARK 2856 *
*^7 SIGHTS—Park 3397

financier. ControJfler •éiAO'sw*1

Alog.

Fine Front Olfloe, Ground 
Floor, Good Leon tlon, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Ann 
19*6.

A Triumph of Sense.
NO TAX PAPERS SENT. Under the caption “A Triumph of 

Sense” Jugend tells this story: ‘In the 
lower court of a small town in Saxony 
William had served faithfully and well 
as attendant to the presiding Judge 
for many years without ever having 
received any reward aside from his 
legal stipend. On the day of adjeurn-

th\h%dT wh^hwasVa^bout j 7. LroIbled^Tn ^ŒL?d,0Llml“dJ^ge"

SX?' ^ ^ i P^y^lh^”
the Judge s arm, he answered respect- h,al K 4 i ev ^old is visible in every
fully: 'Yea. your honor.' ‘I knew It by the^erm£r*«ilt ^o^ wTth^ev.n®! ‘«LÜV11 C0Ar^e Particles, very 
the en^U of yonr coat,' .aid the judge, Jjght onZigh^inT^P P aiMrtbuted thru^‘-
aa he out- Some men are so lucky that U a

good umbrella Is stolen from them at 
a -big gathering they can steal a bet
ter one.—New York Preea

fit

Editor World: I paid my taxes to
day, but it was after a tremendous 
tussle. I have not my tax papers, for 
they were not sent to mg. Why not 
put on an extra staff and get the pa
pers out before asking a man to pay,?

Citizen. "

is an ideal residential 
park. Only thirty min
utes to King and Yonge 
Streets. Pure air, pure 
water, and lovely land
scape.

IcSRICH ORE.

June 24. X

HOFBRAUSea Coast Resorts.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers excellent service to the seaside 
resorts of the, St. Lawrence and At
lantic Ocean, also the coast of Maine 
and Massachusetts. Through Pullman 
sleepers leave Toronto for Portland and 
Boston 9 a.m. dally. Night train 
leaving Toronto 10.80 p.m. dally, con
nects at Montreal with train for Port
land and Old Orchard, Me- 

Full particular» from any Grand 
Trunk agent. ,

jr

Liquid Extract of Matt 
Tfc# moat invigorating 

«fit» kind ever Introduced to Me 
‘««IM or the athlete! 

W, H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent,

MANUFACTURED BY 94|

See It Conversation Teachers.
In Paris, tho the fact la not publish-

You can place yourself in the hands 
M a teacher who will undertake to
h! aLUL~n*u® golng for the season. 
He coaches you in the subject* which

°” th* t4»1« tor the time being, 
and like the man who comes at re- 

‘“tervale to wind the household 
he •*** hl* clients going for a 

certain period.—Lady's Fictorial.

Take Metropolitan Car 
to Glen Grove 

Avenue

Doverçourt Land, 
Building; & Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280

A Large Attendance.
"What te the cause of all tills 

crowding? It looks as if a convention

meeting of statesmen whet have been I Brida» vls r^hilh | ^nl°,n
whitewashed by Investigating commit- > ®,v xiia 4- riSISl ?' R” It1‘
tees."—Chicago Record-Herald. c»y, Aug. 4^ tickets good 15 days. Par.

tlculars 8 Klng-etr»st east, Toronto

The Fishing.
"Did you say the fishing around 

here was interesting*"
"Yep.” replied Farmer Conrtas-efl. 

“The fetter that catches <-ms fish 
breaks the record."—Washington Star.

t| Unities.
! The Rhine maidens ate potatoes anl 
all manner of starchy foods. "In order 
to preserve the unities!" they explain
ed.

"The unities!” repeated the then 
world. In great perplexity.

"Yes. Only very stout songstresses 
w l be able to do lull justice to the 
trilogies and things which are destin- 

,ed to be written about us!” declared 
'th<? Kbine M.-tid«na with prophetic dle- 
cemmyit.—Puck.

A Philanthropist.

PILES#
piles. See testimoniale to the"prws’aaddaef 
your t-eighbor* about IL Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not natitfl *L • 00e, at AH 
dealers or Edmàn*on. Bates ic Co.. Toronto,

I

}

BnNarteH'sFemaleRHs ■.
The Other Extreme.

Î haven’t enough money to startle 
society with my gowns."
barefoot danclng?'î^ttiburg°p!«t.f0rOR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

edJ MV Maden
F*r sale at all drug

># 4,

, * r«
yj V

I-
%

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Hanlan’s c«4”
—Point— ■ Islud

ess i visit r°ix
U'*'

EN VILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

(Of Aelrten-Under-tyne, log.)
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS'«mrSt’SK as:,ns «.».
In** the most noise, the real Influential 
member* of the Conservative party 
stand with Lord Lansdowne ana Mr. 
Balfour for a peaceful solution by ac
cepting the government's bill. The** 
Include almost all the members of the 
last Conservative cabinet, men like 
Viecount Cur«m. Baron Middleton and 
Lord Cromer, who talk little, but have 
Immense power, and notably the Duke 
of Devonshire, whose forefathers were 
traditionally looked] to for guidance In 
national emergenclie; the Duke of 
Portland, the Duke Of Richmond, Baron 
Rothschild, Baron Reveletoke, Baron 
Deabordugn, Vlecottot Qoechen and 
Viscount St. Aldwyn.Balfour Reticent.

Mr Balfdur did not, as was expected, 
declare himself to-day as to the party’# 
course, but he set forth his views plain
ly at recent conferences. The King al
so to using his Influence to. bring 
about a settlement. He summoned .the 
prime minister this morning, and after
ward* Lord Lansdowne and Mr. Bal
four, who visited the palace together. 
Later His Majesty received the Duke 
of Devonshire. „

Probably a week will elapse before 
the veto bill IS ’brought up again In 
the house of commons. Mr. Asquith, in 
the meantime, will negotiate with the 
unionist leaders /for guarantee* that 
the lords will accept the bill. Unless 
he obtains these, the mil may not be 
sent back to the house of lords until 
the last resort, the creation of peers, 
jsas been Invoked to secure Its accept
ance.The Liberal leaders .are planning a 
demonstration, which probably will 
take the form of a great dinner. In 
Mr. Asquith’s honor, to express resent
ment at his treatment ,to-day..

<IMPHUELEO SCENE 
IN BRITISH COMMONS

A

Are 4
V K 1n vit* \ -■t IN itContinued From Pag* 1. A AAAI . standing an hour without allowing a 

word to be heard.
Mr. Balfour reminded the house that 

the parliamentary bill had not been 
rejected by the house of lords. "The 
prime minister seems assured that the 
constitution provides for the creation 
of peers as the ordinary machinery for 
dealing with a deadlock between the 
two house*," he continued^ “Ï admit 
that revolutions may be necessary, but 
the prime minister Is destroying the 
prerogative of the crown and the Im
portance of the house of lords at one 
storke—not to avert war or to carry 
measures which the masses of the 
people are passionately desirous of, but 
for one object only, to prevent the peo
ple of this country.» from expressing 
any new verdict on'a question which 
they had twice before expressed in 
their verdict on home rule. With a 
light heart the prime minister puts 
the crown under compulsion, on an ex
cuse so trumpery and contemptible 
that it would not Justify the creation 
of a single peer.’’

Dragging Crown In Dust.
Mr. Balfour accused Premier Asquith 

of dragging the crown In the duet and 
of abusing the confidence of the sov
ereign, against the views of himself 
and his Colleagues, because they are 
puppets of forces he cannot control, 
who had waited long, had issued orders 
and must be obsequiously obeyed.

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre
tary, usually the mildest member of 
the cabinet, followed with a ringing that swept across the province y ester- 
expression of the majorities loyalty to day made things father unpleasant for 
the premier. He also had a hearing, the steam-ers on Lake Ontario. Urn- 
H, M. 1„ . vole. «.»» wm
^.v.r «» m-T «. th, »«y <«. “3,

Ir. majority in the house of commons, t-ome —
said the secretary. "have behind him a Ne^rly gj] the vessels were late In 
more chivalrous personal loyalty or a g^,^ g^d some took a holiday. The 
more united political support than the j 0;cot ma(je her first trip from here to 
prime minister has at this moment. 1 Olcot jn vood time, but as there
The feelings of the majority are deep were oajy a few who wished to return,
and strong on this question. The mem- lt wae oMldered better to remain at 
bers of the apposition may easily lma- the beach until the storm had abated 
gine whether those feelings are less a little. The Argyle did not attempt 
strong after the scene we have wit | to run. and the crew took advantage of 
nessed- Insofar as it was a personal the opportunity to do some work 
discourtesy to the prime minister, which had been left owing to the enor-
" Of us resent it. The leader of mous passenger business during the
tlie opposition has «qjoken of the ulte 1 Pa^mon^^ gap wag. rendered al-
rlor consequences of our a " ^ most useless yesterday morning when
nor conduct such as we have wltneeseq ^ wlnd carried three Inches of
will tend to undermine and destroy water BO low at the western entrance 
the house of commons. that It was impossible for some of the

. Premier Moves Adjournment. steamers to make the port by that 
“The prime minister,” continued bit water out of thc ha bor. leaving the 

Edward, "has announced the oounse 01 : channel even had they desired, 
the government, to argument» are to r barge Arrow with a cargo of
'be need to support of that oouiee they lumber Cou1d not make entrance by the 
are to be used by the prime minister, western channel owing to the shallow 
as representing all the majority—there water.
is not one ot us who will attempt to | The steamer Geronla did not arrive 
take Ms place. (Tremendous cheering.) , yesterday, but Is expected this after- 
■I trust that at come future occesrton noon.
even the extremist eeotkm «nay feel | The old six foot steel Intake pipe 
that tt is the house of commons that Is running from Hsnilan’s Point across 
at stake, and the defoae may be re- , Blockhouse Bay to the settling baato. 
sumed. but for the moment there is Is being raised. It to giving tne boats 
î^totag to be done 'but endorse the a good deal of trouble as the water 
course the prime mtoleter hae an- is unusually low, especially In Block- 
^^d whlch we are all prepared to house Bay. This pipe has been out of 

to dose our proceedings commission for seven years and the 
^ section which Is being raised is about

for five mtawt» coaetotlns of '.»«*> aciwa of tMd and
pandémonium, -Mr. Smith a « rAW huilddnurs iff beintf prepared, for
alternately to the chair end with out- Mltoe ttiey Ae notstretched flngere. to Jdbn lteto^a, at ^tlte wmmer Wte as
who replied only by they should be. It is expected to be
Not a word spoken by Mr. «mith completed by about the first week In
be heard. Finally the speaker Obtained Au_œt> aT1<j jf the scheme proves a 
! tearing enough to read the rule ana 8UCCeee more buildings will be erect- 
declared the house adjourned. next year. ■

It was the younger members of the Toller, à steamer which wtlVply
“last ditch” Unionist ^“on wh^ the tokeg, to now crossing the

They ‘fear Atlantic under her own steam. The 
Toller Is void of coal pits and smoke
stacks as she Is equipped with a Diesel 
oil engine and burns crude oil In place 
of coal.

*
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MIDSUMMER SALE VALUES I'1
When investigating motor 

think of this : Almost i ; >4f cars , .
any car runs smoothly while 
new, but the racking ?fr 

motor operation, and road-vibration, soon 
tends to disarrange the delicate motor 
adjustments in cars of ordinary design.

• ThfP ask yourself: What will this car be like after 
running a few months ?

» I1y)D Special Genuine Panama Hats, Men, 
Now $1.791 B

j IDNG1

rou /
Certainly you'd hardly expect Panama Hats to be lower in 

price than these. These rare snaps are worth coming extra early 
to get.

Genuine Panama Hats that must be cleared before we take 
stock. Hats with flat crowns and small brims and hats with higher 
crowns and wider brims. All good quality and some at exception
ally big reduction. Sale price ............................................... .. •

-

“ Everitt ” Design
protects owners by safety devices, self-oiling devices, 
and extra quality of material at every point subject 
to extra strain. The “ Everitt ” motor is made 
strain-proof and vibration-proof by being built in, 
on ana around a solid one-piece casting mat is per
fectly rigid. Ail the delicate adjustments and mov
ing parts have bearings immovably seated in this un
varying main unit. Therefore adjustments remain 
correct and the motor runs smoothly, always.
More: “Tudhope Service after you buy” is an asset worth a 
considerable share of the cost of your “Everitt.’ This is 
protection to the owner.

..... —11.79' 1
m Hats and Caps, 5c
Odds and ends in children’s headwear, compris ing linen hats, varsity and golf caps, also a lot 

men’s outing hats and caps, all clearing at the small price of ........................................... ........................

Men’s Nobby Derbys, 95c
Men’s Black Derby Hats in shapes suitable for all ages, clearing at less than half regular prld ,

to lower stock. Sale price......................................... .................. .......................... ............ ......................... » ,9 i
Men’s Straw Hats in boater and neglige shapes, made of split braids, Canton and sennit stra 1 

Hats that have sold for more than double the money. Clearing price....................................... ..............

Tt
; ■;
1

x
'llHAD I
■ 2"

lI
The thlrty-flve mile *n hour galeHE i

Men’s Outing Suits at a Stock-Taking Clearance Price, $3.C )
7 A couple of hours of brisk selling should rid* us of all of them.
/ Medium priced outing suits, mid grey, homespun effects with self and colored alternate threw 
stripes, and a lighter grey slightly tinged with green in a fancy woven striped tweed, single-breastt* 
half lined sack coats, correct in style and neatly tailored, also a number of Norfolk suits with belt H 
waist, in mid-grey homespun, with a thread stripe effect, trousers are made with cuffs at the botta» 
and have belt loops at waist ; sizes 34 to 44, all greatly reduced for the Midsummer Sale. Price... 3.86

J Men’» Navy Blue Suits, $11.00
A serviceable suit of good appearance is one made in our own workroom of an English 

diagonal twill serge, navy bitie, colored in a fast dye. The coats are made in the favored 3-bu 
length, single or double-breasted style, with good quality linings and trimmings ; sizes 36 to 44, b 
not all sizes in each style, one of our special values. Price....................................................■............11.C

j'
\ r>
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“Everitt”)NT0 Fore-Door
$1,500
(OrflHa)

Top and Wind
shield Extra

Tudhope 
lotor Seise m t■

,1 168 Kta* SL West 
I* . TORONTOk

DAY 1s ^ y . ^ Tkfxf ! j :
m

Clearing Boys’ Wash Suits at 75c
Come early in the morning before they are gone. ‘American made wash suits that look very stylish 

for small boys and that will give excellent service. They’re reduced in price before stocktaking for » 
quick clearance. They are made of percale of a good quality in blue and white, grey and white and brown 
and white, striped patterns. The jackets have large sailor collar, knot ties and belts of self. The 
bloomer pants are gathered at the knee with clastic. For boys from 5 to 7 years of age. Midsummer 
Sale price

ÎLD 1
VJ
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Played tor by the Niagara Out) on. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

tom LONGBOAT IN COUNT.
“Thomas Longboat," called the clerk

of the court yesterday morning.__
With hie flare wreathed In the entile® 

that made him famous, «he erstwhile 
champion runner etrotled1 up Into the 
dock, and, .unabashed, pleaded guilty 
of drunkenness.

Much as he had longed for tihe fire
water, and much as Ito had Imbibed, 
during the early years of Me career, 
yet the great Indian runner had hith
erto kept his. name off the police court
rester. „ ,_

With a saddened look Magistrate 
F-fflis gazed at 'him. and weariedly In
formed him that the caea wag «mend
ed until called on, "You may go, but 
after tills keep your head clear,” was 
hie paternal advice, and again came 
the famous Longboat entile.

Round Muekoka Lakes Saturday to 
Tuesday, Calling at All Pointa 

$3.10. Cheapest Excursion 
of the Year

by the Canadian Northern “Lake Shore 
Express.” next' Saturday, July 29. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m., connect at Lake 
Joseph with steamer Sagamo, queen of 
thé fleet, arriving at the centre of the 
lakes by 3.30 p.m.. giving you an extra 
half day and enabling you to see near
ly the whole of the three lakes on the 
first day.

All points on the lakes can be visited 
on these tickets, and on the return 
journey passengers have privilege of 
returning via Bala Park or Lake Jo
seph. and stopping over until the even
ing train.

All admit the Canadian Northern 
gives the best service to Muskoka.

Tickets, corner King and Toronto- 
streets and Union Station.

». FAKE COP ARRESTE»
5XXXX306 George Lyle’s Inventive Genlu* Net

ted Him $2, But Disaster Followed

That the way of the transgressor is 
hard was proven to George Lyle to tSie

t morning police court yesterday.
Lyle had bright and luminous dreams 

of "being a plain clothes policeman, 
and when John Taylor rolled along 
the street under considerable leeway, 
be stepped up and Informed 'Mm «hait 
,he was In the hands of a limb of the 
law. Ready money being wfortih more 
than honor, however, he relented, and 
Informed the bibulous gentleman «hat 
he would let him go for $2‘.

Shortly after Taylor found himseiir 
looking trustfully up' lwto the Irish 
eyes of a gentleman In blue, and to 
him he, confided the fact that the 
plain clothes man had refused to .per
mit him to rest on a hard bench when 
he had so much money with him.

Lyle pleaded a Joke, tout It was no 
Joke when Ms worship sent him down 
for thirty days’ hard labor.

Lady Golfers Entertained.
The ladles of the Roeedale Golf Club 

were over at Niagara-on -the-Lake on 
Friday afternoon to play the ladles’ 
division of the Queen's Royal Club, 
the latter winning by one up. After 
the match a vefry nice putting contest 
and afternoon tela was held at the 
club house; the orchestra being Jn at
tendance, and Mrs. Bums and Mr. C. 
V. Stock well wtnmifcg the prizes which 
were given by Mr.». Coffin of New 
"Fork. A few of those present were; 
The members of the two teams, Mrs. 
A W. Barnard, Mrs. and Mies Van 
Renseller, Mrs. Case. Mr. Van Strau- 
benzte, Mr. and Airs. Mortimer Bo- 
g«rt, the Messrs. Langmuire, Major 
Carpenter, Capt. Brown, Mr. Douglas 
Bowie. Mr. Harold Su yd am, Mrs. and 
Mites Lansing, Mrs. and Miss Cong- 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Porter, the Misses 
Edwards, the Misse 3 Howard, Mrs. 
Mcfesom Boyd, Mrs. Frank Johnston, 
the Misses Scott. Mrs. Alfred Wright. 
Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, Miss TLny 
Dickacn, Mr. J. Suydam, Mr. D. Kene- 
fllck, Mr. J. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. Cof
fin, Mr.' J. C. Fçy, Mrs. rXonman Sea
gram and others.

On Monda y of this week the, St. 
Catherines ladles’ golf dub ie ex
pected to play Niagara and the To
ronto Hunt Club team Is going over on 
Friday, and will lunch at the Queen's 
Royal before the game.
Hammond is also giving prizes to bet

.75
—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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ried on the tumult 
their colleagues regret It. 
that it will complicate the situation by 
Increasing the determination of their 
opponen-te and getting the sympathies 
of the country. The demonstration 
was wholly unexpected, and all Con
servatives recognize to-night that 
their party if facing an extreme crisis 
—one which may result In a split. In 
the party and which will leave lt, In
stead of a strong minority, a helpless 
minority.

Balfour Postpones Meeting.

if
t

* NEW BANK DELAYE»
Assaulted ■ Policeman.

Looking as fcho he had visited Donny- 
ibrook fair. Constable Chapman appear
ed in police court yesterday morning 

a change egataat Harry

The Toronto World rOne of Parle Directors Wit Not Per- 
tonally a Shareholder.

#Tr HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
!• (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Noi more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

OTTAWA, July 24.—Owing to an In
formality in the organization of the 
Banque Internationale of Montreal, 
the proceedings will have to be all 
gone over again, and the bank will 
not be able to open Its doors - for bus
iness for nearly a month. One of the 
Paris financions who wae elected a di
rector could not qualify because he 
wae not personally a shareholder—uu> 
the subscription for a large number ot 
shares was made to the name of Ills 

The minister of finance hsis

to .prefer
. Steadman for assault. Steadlman waa 

Mr. Balfour was vo nave addressed oosseesor of a most convenient

îœ^ysiMï ass&Jfss rnSr ».
political events have taken in the last order to move on. ^snd the ib-low r«- 
few days—even hours—-has thrown up- towing .that made t9ne oonstahle the

I venture to ask that the gathering remarked : “230 and coots or «ays
may be postponed to a more conven- [,0T assault, and 21 and casts or 80
lent, tho I trust not distant, date.” %—im, drunk.The extremists In tho Unionist party Qalla IOT 
propose to give a show of their Dead
strength In the dinner ,to the Earl of FOtinff UW •
Halsbury. which F. E. Smith Is ar- BRANTFORI?, July 24.—(Special)

, _ , - , . ranging for Wednesday. Mr. Smith Word was received here today of tne
Jail-Breaker Goes to Central. said to-night that he has the accept- tragic death at- Victoria, B. C., of

William Fletcher has a reputation ance 0( 0ne hundred peers, including p^ter Van Weetrum,, head of the 
that was his undoing. Twice had he -the Duke of Marlborough, the great \vestrumite Paving Company of this 
escaped from Toronto jail, and no [ land owner: the Duke of Bedford, tire , rphe deceased was found un-
longer would Magistrate Denison com- £b^?y a^.the Bari6 ^f "elbSrnl ® If conscious on a etone door way on 
mit him to the scene of his previous [lie pVrty lplit a, a resuit of the union Government street with a bad fracture 
flitting®. He spends a five-montlh re- the extremists probably will make the ; at the base of the skull, Fdlray night, 
treat In Central Prison. | Earl .of Selborne their leader. They He expired In Victoria Hospital with

out regaining consciousness. He was 
a bachelor, 43 years old, and came 
from an aristocratic German wamlly. 
His death Is believed to hare been ac- 
accldental, as money and valuables 
were recovered.

Brantford Cadets Did Well.
BRANTFORD, July 24—(Special)— 

The Brantford Collegiate Institute 
Cadet Corp, from advices received 
from England, finished thirteenth to 
the Imperial challenge shield shooting 
contest held thruout the empire m 
May. The Brântford corps lead the 
Colonials. English teams winning the 
first twelve places^ Harbord St. Col- 
legate, Toronto, was the text, the 
Toronto Corps being in thc 25th po
sition.

The Toronto World 6,eok Molt.
JULY 25, 1911.

Void If presented after Sept
m », mi.

surt. to write yow camt 
and address plainly ir. the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bjg 
mail.
Name

it
Forger Thru Laziness.

Forgery of four cheques caused the 
arrest and oommltnieinjt of Henry 
Brown, a -one-year 'immigrant, to Cem-

In all, «he

j
•ÎE

firm, 
given this ruling.

tral Pri'sen for a. year, 
forgeries amounted to only six or ten 
dollars. “Just laziness,” was Crown, 
Attorney Corley’s explanation.

i:

EST Ostrchea for Baluchistan.
An unexpected rival, to South Africa 

to the matter of ostrich (breeding has 
come forward. This to the state of 
Las Beyle, a little colony to the south
west of Baluchistan, whence news 
comes that a certain sum Is to be set 
apart for experiment to breeding the 
btrde. The climate and soil are said 
to ibe eminently suitable and, bearing 
In mind the example of South Afticaf, 
there seems to 'be no reason why the 
native 'breeders should not 'be success
ful. !

The only drawback lies to the all 
Important -matter of the first supply. ' 
tor according to the South African law 
as at present constituted, it 1s un
lawful to export either ostriches or K 
eggs.
la, 'however, are hopeflul of overcoming 
tills difficulty.—Westminster Gazette.
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This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market

AddressMrs. H. C. • ••••«•••••••g «Vit
come
It is: of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

j! A new idea for a 
I fascinating dish! 
il Ice Cream and

for utility.
Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

V.

?
■■I •••lL\

I

7*4 4^1./ £>
Those In autliorlty at Las Bey-D «lived.—(London j Phophetlc Hercules.

Hercules had been driven In s tax!'* 
cab to the Augean stables and told 
to get 8uey.

“What’s the use ?” he bitterly mute 
tered. “Just as iroan as I get ’est 
cleaned up they’ll J»e turned Into * 
ffftr&srë/’

Nevertheless he fell to. work.—Glevd? 
land Plain Dealer.

clothedthey once 
Graphic.i.;-’'. <

London’s Great Fur Sales. a Gentlemen’s Agreement.
An Interesting eight to Ixntdcn is one impatient Matron—You’re the third 

of the great periodical «aies of taw mQitl that's been along this morning 
skins and furs held at a fur wave- .for help, and I can’t get any
house in the city. The magnitude of orK! you to mow the gras» In my
the trade and 'the vast amount of 
motley involved would surprise any

VoDUAL 4’-j

9 Place a 
cone of ice 
cream in . 
the dish, 
andsmoth- 
er with 
ComFlakes 
at serving. 
You will 
find this de
lightfully . 
refreshing.

|/'’(TwS
a/ back yard.

, Wareham Long—That’s rightrma am; 
wiho visited one of these sales for the 1 we-ve g<Ji a eort <y gentlemen’s agree- 
lirst time. At the premises to Great ment not f do any -Iiard work In th’ 
Queen-street one can wander from SUJn Curin' the months o’ July an’ 
floor to floor piled "with thousand* orgust.—-Chicago Tribune, 
upon thousands of skins until one be
gins to wonder Where «11 the crea tures

i one
of It.
er—Nue,

Sure
Presbyterian Elde 

there’ll be nane o’ they ne.w 
methods In heaven.

Listener—I don’t know how you os 
be sure.

Presbyterian Elder—Sure? Why, mo% 
gin they trie it, fch’ whole Presbyterlsf 
Kirk wad rise up an’ gang oot in % 
befiy.—Llpptncjtt's. d

'Duke Was No Common Man.
Two of Britain's greatest fighters. 

Lord Nelson, the hero of Tnffalgar, 
and the Duke of Wellington, nteknam- 
od Old Nosey, met but once to their 
lives and that meeting occurred in the 
little hall at No. 10 Downing-street. 
Beside the quaint old fireplace there 
they entered Into a general conversa
tion, and Nelson was so impressed 
with the duke that he asked a sér
iant who was the man with the strik
ing nose.

"Major-General @r Arthur Wellesley, 
my lord." replied tho servant, astound
ed at the sailor’s ignorance.

“Ah!” said Netoon. "I thought h* 
common man.”—(Notional Ga-

y mon 
f angled17,•4?,I

I »••V:K ~Z.7-.-yI •V:
Appropriate Workers.

“Pop, will you fell me something?” 
‘Tee, my son,”
“Is lt the snake editors they talk, 

about who work on the reptile press.
, —(Baltimore American.

At the Ball. _
y how Maybe Re mtoaSfea. 
reputation of being other-,

cy rii
srv /

-r:- far■z ; v^S,

• •: r- •

DON’T JUST ASK FOR GIN, 
BUT TOR Ication

kxxxXN

Not Intimate.
Knlcker—Can you make ends meet 

meet, but the
TOASTED 10c. I

'é
Gilbey’s Gin

IT IS THE BEST.
R. H. HOWARD * CO.,

■ Toronto Agents.

*dlh’ Becker—'Well, they 
don’t apeak.—Harper's.

Blistered His Fingers.
First Deaf Mute—So when ho hear* 

the report he got furious about ft, t 
Second Deaf Mute—Furious! Why, he 

wae so mad that the words he use» 
almost blistered his fingers—(Boitoi 
Transcript.

Elevating the Stag*.
Enmeshed. -, The elevation of the stage le agate.

Maud-After aU. a hammock to noth- ^7Tnedthel^eC».»t?^ h^!
lnf^W! Ma»y a girt makes a M
good catch to on»—(Boston Tranecrtpt. Dealer. f

t CORN 
FLAKES ^

per pkg. 836
“I see - now 

to have tfie

,, "Howr - , ..
"She has eaten a chicken sandwich 

■with eighteen different men.”—Wash
ington Herald.

» m- teal.”klephonc m was no 
zette.V-/’ .—.>• « ALWAYS ASK FOR

Gilbey’s "ST
• v.v;

pple Copt ,

PRLD,
A Brisk Retort.

’’I am 80 years did," announced a 
woman of 66 at a tea last week, says 
Brooklyn Life. "And I am 26,” said a 
woman of 45. Tnen, turning to a girl 
of 17. who stood near by, ahe asked: 
"How old are you, Ethelr “Oh.” re
plied Ethel, "according to the present 
reckoning I’m not born yet”

Gin
•Ü 855IT IS THE BEST.

R. H. HOWARD * CO, ^I 27é Made in Canada, at London, Ontario Teromte Agents.

TQ
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Direct Telephone Connection With

<*T. E^TON DRUG Cb.™
EARLY CLOSING

As in May and June, Store 

closes at 1 p. m. Saturday ; 

during July and August, with - 

no Noon Delivery Saturday.

’Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Dispensing, Patent 
Medicines, Combs, Brushes, 
Mirrors, Ttiilet Paper, 
Sponges, Chamois, Soaps, 
Cleaning Powders, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and Photo 4 

.Supplies.

Call
MAIN
1196

News of Waterfront
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Lacrosse Newfm 
GossipBaseball Rowing Saratoga 

Entries
Toronto 10 
Baltimore 0

fv
X

• v • Z'

»
The 
cost 
smo'

THE EIGHTSflT SARATOGA 
EXPECTED Tfl BE MUT IME

lEfiFSWIN FROM BBIOLES 
IR fERY ONE-SIBED RAME

•\ .r

« ANY TIE
$

Note and Comment Baseball Records i.m ti/ \

i Rudolph Will Twirl 
The Fair Sex Free

B*eum League.
Woe.

ee tor the thirty-ninth annualBntifl
refait* et the National Association of * 
Amateur Oaramen reach the total of 
slzty-eise. and are a fairly food list.
The n*fB

I ;
Lost. Pet. *

f
Clutw: 

Rochester 
Baltimore 

oronto .

!• it 88 32 .m
IN THE STORE86 33 .«2»

:36 .604mm ~ _Buffalo .........  88 46 .452 Baltimore - and Toronto come together
jersey city .........................  37 46 .461 again to-day, and this time Manager
Newark .................................. 83 62 .388 Dunn promisee a real battle. He Papeete
Providence ........................... 2» 58 .833 to have Schmidt back at first, and- with

mmmm
ton Newark a* Rochester, Jersey Cfcy at Jordan also may be lit harness. This is 
MWtML PtovideieTatButtZh. la#«f day, and the fair fane will Bead-

mltted free. Reserved seats and combi
nation tickets are on sale at the cash 
deed, Bay Tree Hotel.

£■F. “P

lucl
Minafer Bunn, as Usual, Disputed 

the Umpire and Then Tried te 
Make Burlesque of the Game.

Big List of Entries for N.A.A.0, 
Regatta — Scholes and 

Sutler May Meet.

.476«3 Vofttrealtta takes place on Friday and. 
•sect en Saratoga Lake. The 50‘

( Satu
senior eight event always Is the race 
of the regatta, and tbo there are only 
three crews entered this time, the

-r. K
IT:v

g-tusse) will be hoL They are the New 
York A.C., the Argonauts and the De
troit 8. <L, the last named being 
coached 6y Vivian Nickel le, the Bng- 
llsh rowing man. New York papers 
notice that the senior double sculls 
would have to lapse for want of oppo
sition to Shepheard and Fuessel of the. 
Harlem R. C. The fact that there are 
no less than eight other crews nomi
nated would mean that .there are plenty 
of boatmen. In the championship 
single» And quarter mile dealt titers is 
thé name of Lou T. Scholes of the Tor
onto B_ C. Some years ago he won the 
Diamond Sculls at Hemey and was un
doubtedly the best sculler on either 
aide of the Atlantic. It will be Inter
esting \o see it he will come back.

wNEW YORK, July «.-The thirty-ninth 
annual set of races which will decide the 
American rowing championships will take 
place on Saratoga Lake next Friday and 
Saturday. The entries were declared at 
the meeting of the executive committee of 
the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsman, held yesterday afternoon at the 
New York Athletic Club. The entries :

Senior quarter-mile flash—Frank Shea,
Sheepshead Bay Rowing Club; W. How
ard Hart, Metropolitan Rowing Club ; R- 
B. Butler, Argonaut R.C.; Lou F. Scholes,

^ensîor^stoale-scull shells anoclatiOn- 

Sheepsheld Bay Rowing Club, Sheepshead

KSTÆ csv. naire a# ne£*nB*rÆ“ï5a5s’BS.‘cï5i.I«“: rive uays more or
E. E. Smith: Harlem Rewind Club, New • gy , A |

the Great dale
St. Mary's Amateur Rowing Club, Hali
fax, N.S.- Jpbn W. O'Neill; Toronto Row- —-, 

aagfeagg z°-D*?ior, Son?eSEwsa-. =«. «.“« Bw^vyoiHes «

SSà^rasSli,‘SBRJtjBSS Men• FumuhingsEver 
^iSriJr'^iSg&Sn offered in ThU City.
Waldo Smith, Jr. ; substitutes, F. P- Crow- ________
^titoS-c»iNcri/wrAD

berger) ; New Rochelle Rowing Club. New Ixl WMt 1% WW Jam 1"C 
Rochelle, N.Y. (R. Hlscoe, John Ander- " * * ^ ww

6000 dozen Pure Silk Ties,
sûbSituM,'c: ▲!“&%); SîfeSi ! in the much-wanted narrow 

supi^pn; (B2ubmleae; ! shape for close-fitting cgi- 

lars, also open ends; every 

jtckelh union XKttSdSSt (I. plain color in English repp

: silks; also fancy designs, in- 

BW'tw/rwTK eluding black and white.

Regular 60c, 76c and $1.00.,

Rowing Club, Baltimore (W. Wilson, A. • _ a_i_Hildebrandt, R. MacCa.be, A. C. Smith; HrOüt-SnarUlg 0816
substitutes, N.MacParland and Lambert);
DUluth Boat Club. Duluth C. Thorourn, f%BA
W. Longttn, C. Bronson, W. L'Estrangej; Æ. Q C,
Western Rowing Club, St,- Louis, Mo. tno 
names).

Senior four-oared shells—Nerw York

Toronto won the first game of the 
series from Baltimore by 10 to 0 In 
■bout the worst one-sided contest wit
nessed on the Island grounds this sea
son.

Everything _ was going along nicely- 
Toronto had assumed a fair lead, and

I 14

Reg. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 The
and
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■ National League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
............:................ £ i \‘®2 Mr. Wm. F. Hampe, sporting writer of

........  ..............  « -a .wo The Baltimore «un. Is with the Oriole
,Wi w p^E= fil ;

field, ran all the way in to dispute the Brooklyn ............................... J* — —- Catcher Frost, whom Manager Dunn
umpire's decision. This beautiful Bowtoa ............f ftroik- worked ag^nst the l22fs yeetSday, is a
president-manager then endeavored to Monday's scores . ,?■ 2B^>w serai-pro. from Trenton He was sent
»h ^oSfterme’ ^;8,%nSt.103;PCUh^aT^Bo-tSn. *%&££?** «“* ^ ^

Dunn went into the box himself, and rain. _ _____

h» sas^s.vÆrîaXLÏ rh",a“'ÎÏA *■ Umu- »• » ÆtKm

a workout. While>te« youngsters are American Leeoue. x------™ town.
^TlnflMdfrsW whoBInSth?*w«M.yo Club. Won. Lost. P.C. No wonder tbei^Te of Baltimore are
the mnelders, who let throne go to   60 27 .®0 asking for a big league team, under big

Philadelphia .........................  M d •» league management, when their present
Chicago ...... ...................... 44 «0 -eg team is being handled the way tt,te.
New York ............................. 46 41 .ks owner, president, manager, besides sub-
Cleveelaod ;........................  47 44 51» stttutlng every position on the field» look
Boston ...................................... 44 » •«» to be too much reeponelbility for a little
Washington ........................... 9» 68 .341 fellow like Dune, it must be gettng to
«t. Louis ...........................  25 a -»1 hie brain.

Monday games: None scheduled. _____
Tuesday game*: Chicago at Boston, 8k. Owner A. E. Lelsey announces the sale 

Louts at New York, Dewott St Washing- 0f oJe Hevlflt, the star pitcher of the 
ton, Cleveland « Philadelphia. Three-:. League team, to Charles Comis-

key, owner of the Chicago American 
League team. The consideration is - said 

Won. Lost. Pet. to be 34000. Hovllk will report to the -Cbl- 
.... 42 IB .689 «ago management et Boston to-day.
.... 34 28 .576
.... 82 » .616

Sale Lewis 10 Days Profit SharingOnly YEI ;/ looked to havo the. gpomo pfotty well 
oinched WKett thst c^ab of all crabs.

h\ DUNFIELD’S SaleV»

KING ST. STORE 
22 KING ST. W.

Olea S. Case. 9 AM. TO-DAY 9 AM

1
N

Three records were smashed at the 
finale of the Manitoba Amateur Athle
tic Association champtonehlps. Joe 
Keeper In the five mile covered the 
distance In twenty-eight minutes, 
eleven end three-fifths seconds. E. j. 
We*B, English champion walker, gave 
the big crowd of spectators a chance 
to ehésr when he romped home In six 
minutes and fifty-ou = eeconds. This 
la slow time for Webb, but It broke the 
record by nearly half a minute. Tom 
Slight, the old record holder, finished 
the list In the mile event, which he 
second. Joe Breckett also added a to 
cowered in four minutes and thirty- 
eight and two-fifths seconde.

KO wonder the Leafs wiefSTup a row 
t Baltimore. When Jack Dunn crabe 

like he did yesterday at the stadium for 
.- ho reason, what must he have done 

among the oysters In his home town? 
At that the crowd accepted the actlone 
good asturedly and laughed thru the 
■earns». Lush stood the Orioles on their 
head*, making them look like lumbering 
seltiSg Plate»*, . Shaw’s home run. om the ■ • 
■very first ball took the heart out of 
them and two more hits and a base on' 
belle In the first innings made them quit 
tike half-breds.

k
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^CLEVELAND, July 14.—The All-«tare, 
made up of well-known American League 
players, defeated the Cleveland team be
fore an attendance of 15,87» to-day. The 
game was played for the benefit of the 
widow and children of the late Addle 
Joes, the Cleveland pitcher. The pro
ceeds of the contest were In the neigh
borhood of 810,000. The All-Sters were 
more consistent In their hitting than the 
locals and won by a score of 5 to 8. 

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. 0. A. S.
Graney, l.f. .................... 4 0 1 0 0 6
Oleen, s.s...........4 13
Jackson, r.f. ..................3 0 o
Butcher, r.f. ..
Stovall, lb. i...
Lajole, lb........................J 0 0
Birmingham, c.f.......... 4 0 1
Ball, 26............................ 4 0* 6
Turner, 8b.
Smith, c. ...
Easterly, c.
Young, p. ..
Kaler, p. ...
B landing, p.
Griggs x .....

Totale ....................84
All-Stars— A.

Speaker, c-f.
Milan, c.f. .
Collins, 8b.
Cobb, r.f. ...
Baker, 3b.......... ............  4
Crawford. Lf.......... 4
Chase, lb.  ..............3 3 10
Wallace, s.s. ..;.......... 3 0 7 0
Street, c.................................2 1 0 0
Livingston, c. .............. 2 0 0 .0
Wood, p............................... 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p. .................. . 1 0 10
Ford, p.......... ....................  2 0 ; 1 0

Totals .................... ..36 6 IS 17 0
x—Batted for Young In third.

Cleveland ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
All-Stars ........;..... 8 10 10 0 1

Two-base bits—Birmingham, Speaker, 
Milan. Blending. Three-base hits—Col
line, Olsen. Sacrifice flles-Wood, Chase. 
Stolen bases—Speaker, Graney, Milan. 
Livingstone. Double-play—dean to Ball 
to Stovall. Hits—Off Young 6 in 3 In
nings, off Kaler 4 In 3 Innings, off Bland
ing 5 In 3 Innings, off Wood 2 In 2 Innngs, 
off Johnson 1 h 2 npings, off Ford 5 in 4 
Innings. Struck out—By Blsndng 3, by 
Johnson 1, by Ford 1. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 6, All-Stars 1. Tlme-1.838. Um
pires—Eagan and Connolly.

Ï V

Canadian League.at Clubs.
Berlin ..........
Hamilton 
London ......
Brantford .
St. Thomas
Guelph ..........

Monday scores: Berlin 13, Hamilton 9; 
Brantford 16, London 8; St. Thomas 7, 
Guelph 6.

Tuesday games: St. Thomas at Hamil
ton, London at Brantford, Berlin at 
Guelph.
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Baltimore will not secure a franchise 
In the National League without precipi
tating a baseball war between the leagues, 
according to Edward Barrow, president 
of the Eastern League, who has issued a 
statement criticising certain members of 
the National League. President Barrow 
declared that he was “feellti 
sore” at the manner In which 
had been induced to believe that It might 
secure tho Boston National League fran
chise. A transfer would be impossible, 
be said, unless the national eg. 
was broken. "Yet the president 
National League and several of its club- 
owners have allowed themselves to be 
quoted as favoring the change,” con
tinued President Barrow’s statement, 
"ignoring the Eastern League and Its 
rights entirely In the matter, when In 
reality the Eastern League s the key to 
the whole situation, and should have been 
the first one to be consulted. Of course, 
there Is nothing to prevent the National 
?/ f,?y <*her lea*ue going Into Baltimore 
if they desire to break up the present 
system of organised ball and start 
other baeeban war. They might get tn 
the first punch by landing In Baltimore, 
but they would get one right back via 
Boeto“- fnd possibly a couple of the 
same kind lit other parts that would hurt 
"}£?*• _ From the published Interviews 
with several major league magnates on 
the Baltimore smtteTMt look» as lf the 
much-vaunted protection supposed to be 
given to the Class a leagues was a joke.

PesterB League does not 
Intend to stand Idly by and see Its circuit 
disrupted without a fight to prevent it.”

.4838 "If

.383
31 3» .86»ft Xee

of
« 1

g pretty 
Baltimore

r 0 »

i i1
.... 3 1.4. 1; Jl Perhaps there was method In Dumn'e 

actions. He may expect the Toronto* to 
look for two more easy games and even 
crabs like the Oriolee may have a kick 
left, so it Is up to Joe Kelley to start 
out afresh again to-day and keep It up 
to-morrow. They have n couple of pitch- 
era In, the barn who might make good 
under ordinary circumstances, but these 
day» they all look the same to McCaf- 
feryV, sluggers.

i'1fhe i
Wood

L>r.BRANTFORD’S RECORD SCORE reejnent 
Of the 8 0 1 

10 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0
Made Twelve Runs In One Innings 

Against the Cdokneya.
2 0
o° ll1

-z^JOHNNY DUNK 
oysterterrra, Champion Crab of the 

Eastern League.
.V/ 0 0 

0 0BRANTFORD, July «—(Special.>-JThe 
Brantford Red Box were qut to beat. 
Caned I a:» League records for the number 
of runs scored In one Innings when they 
scored 12 runs In the seventh timing to

ot 1 1r- 1 0 0I
w ishould at least have

n It they were unable
centre afield that 
been stopped, even
to get the runner. . ^

Rube Vickers was the first pitcher _„v.vu
for the Orioles, and he lasted just one day
Innings. Three hits for three runs, The cockney* were d^eated 16 .to 8, althoi 
one a homer to left field by A1 ShaW, the score was 2 to 1 until the fatal 
was enough for the big Oriole twlrler. seventh. A succesion of hits in the 
Doc Adkins replaced nlm, and, while seventh. Including Cbnlay’e homer, which 
hit freely, he nevertheless got him- hit the top of the dyke, double by Weav- 
self out of eeveral tight positions. In er and Courtney broke up the gam*. La
the fifth Innings a balk wee called on mond featured the afternoon by getting 
Adklfta by Umpire Murray, on which five hits for a perfect average, lnclud- 
a run scored, and then the above-men- mg two doublée. The score ty Innings: 
tlonçd performance 01 ' Manager Dunn R.H.E.
took place. London .... '............ 6000 10 0 2— 3 6 4

Johnny Lush was the. Leaf twlrler, Brantford.................... 0 0 0 2 0 0 12 2—16 19 1
and the Orioles were helpless before Batteries—Rich and Reske; Tasker and
him. The only one to get a half de- LamOnd. Umpire—Strowger. 
cent hit was Egan, when he doubled, to At Guelph—
right In the thlM Innings. Every man St, Thomas ..........
on the Toronto team had one or more 
safe hits, while Bradley and Rowan 
each made three. The latter was at 
first-base In place of Tim Jordan, whose 
arm was injured by a 
Saturday. Rowan mad

I. H. A. E.r early lead put the fans In a merry 
and. Rube Vickers was joshed al- 

Woet as much as the rotund Deo Adkins, 
vriio next took up tlie burden. They call
ed him the beef trust the candidate for 
the abattoir, the cart horse and other 
«fcaee heavyweight title* Doc had tot 
H5r*le shoe and delay the game matting 
the third: 'Put on a pair of horseshoes," 
ySHSd one. "No, don't take off those 
boots here,” came the careful advice In 
return. Atld they did not leave the Leafs 
atohe. O’Hara Struck out on three slow 
2ÏS? ^rojB Jack Dunn and looked more 
distrusted when someone tn the front row 
suggested that hè must be In a hurry for 
6 O'clock tea.

r 0
2 0 ' 'rffi15 5 6
3 0an-
1 I Athletic Club, New York—F. IX Hooper; 

L H. Spaulding, C. F. Quinn, R. J. Ma- 
gor; substitutes, C. Kueche and J. II. 
Tracy. Arundel Boat Club, Baltimore— 
George W. Hoos, Louie H. Stoll,' W. 
HArry Oehrl, George E. Parker, Mousd 
Ctty Rowing Club, St. Louie—Ben Bprad- 
Hng, EKtward Schlueter, George Jordan, 
Ted Grimm; substitutes, Alfred Pauly and 
Bentlage, Britannia Rowing dub. Otta
wa, Ont—A. MçKechrde. George Purvis,' 

. K. Carr nochan, J. Fee. Argonaut Rowing 
J-* Olub, Toronto—.A. B. Russell, W. E. G. 
°-5 Murphy, A. EWncltir, G. B. " '

Senior International four-oared shells— 
New York Atinletic Club, New York—F- 
D. Hooper, L. H. Spaulding, C.F. Quinn, 
R- J. Magor; sulbstltutea, c. Kuache, J. 
H. Tracy. Arundel Boat Club, Baltimore 
—George XV. Hooe, L. H. Stoll. W. Harry 
Oel-.H, George
Rowing Club, St. Louie—Ben Sprdallng, 
Edward! Schlueter, George Jordan, Ted.; 
Grimm; subetitutes, Alfred Pauly. Bent- 
*a*e. Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto— 

D. Council Meets. * ?. Mmrhy A. sin-
The T. and D. Council held a meeting

w“fs d^ided that ZTüetoî&èn'sLS
iSoT* k! off ^52 «lub- Ottawa, Canada—No names.

Elto^ftold nn Wedt Intermediate eight-oared fhells—Argon-
a ‘« sharp?” R^fmeeT^W. ^urahe " J^H

The winners of this game are to play In Ken*-J Webster Xb \ n‘
the eeml-flnal against Davenport Alblons p£S0n afxewtSn ' RockHm^n n > 
ou the Eaton field on Saturday, July 29. Bv^mfleM MaS -J J 
kick-off at 4.30. Referee. XV. a Murcrne Dortnriin W 1 p *?'
Linesmen. Ben ford and Browning. J Bannon A J Alaw W TThe test game between A and B teame m. F DOonnôr knd r ’f Simiv^bV.1^'
a'p.m? RtfereetajieBuokîn^hamClt'0ff ^ lwaL"- t1S1‘bB'C''' ph«*'le,Phla-J Mac- 

The tie between' Parkvtew and L.ttle Beri^, W^H^oS’veAxV ' A^G^tln*' R
Jl0,0kkTck-0« $$$ <&&& &”ud Ih&pe. F'j^ 'Mtotzet, Sd^’ L.'
TVaemLftoal^e^^n Valley1 anS MahaT^ BjC'â^ A'

British United will be played on Saturday, j b uïi,™ » .'î- Orimm,
July 2», on the Brbadvlew Boys' Institute a ^Swne^vll^
graunde, kick-off at 3.30. Referee. C. Michaud, rotïwato and A. A.

All three games will be keenly contest- c^C WrifhL W R ^ 
opportunity of^seelifg'tiri q^.M tT, ^

^dAer the JUrUd,Ctton °f the 1 I Sr?.' coxsvrai*?’ Mt^C^

Following i# the line-up of A and B Lana, jâmeshWatkînsWR.C^îSr4’ S' J' 
teams In test game : KriW n F ^pe,rUnsr' Ge0-

A—Goal, Hardy; right back, Campbell; o^ver CTeveia^^’rnro^rth‘i16 
left back, Gillet-pie: right half, Justice; Ne^ York yLC-T V 
centre half, Bingham; left half, Wright; w w Newenhou^ ' 
outside right, Phalr; Inside right, Sinclair Houston, H T J
(captain); centre right. Grant; Inside left, “ Kmscl’ie and XV Tm«lnL 
Appleton; outside left, Rowe. aubstitutSi C T ûulVSLn' ?”î7^ln:

B-Goal, Dunbar; right back, W. HaHt- P n r u- onn",^' J' Ma,or'
left back. Attwood; right half. Terrelli fwa^ w w s^rmn" 8pau,dlng: "^-«ox- 
centre half, Brownlee; left half, Mac- owan.
gregor; outside rlght,z Curran; Inside 
right, Rutherford (captain) ; centre, Wal- 

lnslde left, Dalzell; outside left.

0

2000 Shirts, all best makes, 
pleated and neglige styles, 
coat front;} till the newest ' 
summer patterns; cuffs at
tached. Regular $1.25, $1,5 
and $1.75.

Profit-sharing Sale

'A
A

i ’ y

R.H.E.
„ , ......................................  7 8 3
GUelph ............................................................ 614 1mmmm

Hjgever, that will be sufficient for this

TMylor; eub- 
Gal* XVeet-0LYMPIC BOUTS TO-NIGHT and B.

9t. Louis, Mo—No1
stltute», G. 
ern Rowing 
names.Ffed Lanadowne Will Meet Fleming 

In Preliminary at 120 Lba.

Every possible arrangement ha* been 
completed for the boxing bouts to be 

eld at the Island stadium, in which, Fighting Jack Kelly will meet the now! 
famous Knockout Brown In the main) 
bout. Considerable Interest la being 
shown In the preliminaries, principally 
the one In which Young Fleming, a for
mer local boy, will take Mrti His op- 
Ponent was to have been Tommy Sturch 
who Hus refused to meet him, and late 
last night Manager Ryan signed Fred 
Lansdowne to meet Fleming at 120 lbs.

A box office has been opened at the en
trance to the grand stand, where mem
bers may reserve their seats and those 
wishing to become members may secure 
their membership cards.

Philadelphia Hit Up 220 Rune. 
PHILADELPHIA, July 24—The Phila

delphia Cricket Club scored 220 rune In 
their first Innings against the Toronto, 
Canada, team to-day, and when rain; 
caused stumps to be drawn, the Cana- 
<mns had scored 40 rung for the loss of 
two wickets In their effort. The match 
Is being pHlayed at St. Martin's green, 
near this city, and the game will be con
cluded to-morrow.

98c.Howick.thrown, ball on 
e a most favor- Rochester 6, Newark 3.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 24—The New
er ks were very poor judges of fly balls 
this. afternoon and were beaten 6 to 3 
by the champions. A strong gale prevail
ed at the ball park, but it made no dif
ference In the fielding of the home team. 
The Newark* got to Hodmee In the eighth) 
for three runs and Wilhelm was called In 
before a man was out. McGinnity to-day 
played Fisher, a new shortstop, purchas
ed from the Danville Club of the Three 
I League, for the first time. Score:

Rochester—
Moran, lf ....
Mceller, rf ....
Foster, ee ........
XVard, Sb .......
Osborn, cf ...
Simmons, 2b ..
Spencer, lb ..
Jaoklltch, c ..
Holmes, p ...
Wilhelm, p ...

Totals ......... ..... ;33 6 n
Newark— A.B. R. H.

Bailey, rf ........zrrrL. 4 1
Aglor, lb ...........5u... 4 1
Kelley, If  .................  4 1
Dalton, cf ....
Fisher, #e ....
G. Smith, 2b ..
Reams, 3b ....
Cady, c ............
C. Smith, p ...
•Meyer ...... .
z McCarty ..........

able impression with everybody. He 
rf*d a perfect average at the bat, and 
played the bag Uke a veteran. Tony 
Smith continues Ms good work at short, 
as also does Fitzpatrick at second.

ÏÂÀ,

I

spiMimi
tftfs entitled to be represented In nine of 
r£l„eJ.e,Ven fy*!1*? to b» decided at the 
CJfcadlan championships, to be held! at 
Ottawa oh Aug. 6. Summary :

Junior singles—1, H. Allen, St. Johns- 2.

f4Srse.tt»-«= «• «• «—«:
T.®. C. Time 3.28.

Half-mile, war canoe—1, Grand Trunk;
*’ cartiervlll* Time 2.61. 

Intomie^ats tandem-1, R. McKeown 
“fi ^ Woodworth O.T.B.C.; 2. J. Baton
“s W 2t1f'^tLXak>,s; 3- Marshall 
awd W . Bell, G.T.B.C. Time 3.23.

Junior four*-}, St. Lambert; 3. Pointe 
Î' Gkrttehdlle Time 3.12.

W. Galbraith and J. 
r v a L.O T B C-: *■ L. McDonald and;

effirnr 2-polnte

A^. Stowart and R. 
« h F- Horner and A. Mwarlgg, G.T.B.C.; 3, E. Allbutt and 

K. Johnson: 9t Lambert. Time 3.37 2-6.
StalOT foura-h L. McDonald. N. Smith. 

W^Orriierd and j. L, Gordon, St. Lam- 
y?1*-, 2’ R- McKeown, J. Galbraith, A. 
MOiTtoon and P. Broderick, G.T.B.C*; 3, 

w- Bell and XV. 
FWguWn, G.T.B.C. Time 3.09.

îhtermedlate slngles-i, f. Horner, a. 
T. 3B. C^; 2, W. Ferguson. G.T.B.C; 3.

Cameron, Chrtlervllle. Time 3.38 
. r^^ll*t11war canoe—1, Grand Trunk; 
*- parUcrvf’ie; 3, Pointe Claire.

HOSIERY
F. Parker. Mound City p For the
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5060 pairs Silk and Lisle Hosiery, 
double heels and toes; in every. 
plain color and fancy designs. - 
Regular 35c and 50c lines, Profit- : 
sharing Sale, per pair ..... .23

5 PAIRS 1.00.

UNDERWEAR

Score:
BALTIMORE—

Parent, as ..........
Rath, 2b ................
Corcoran, Sb .,... 
Dunn, rt and p.. 
Seymour, cf 
Walsh, lf .... 
Heltmuller, lb
Egan, c ..........
Frost, c ........
LOdon, c .... 
Vickers, p ... 
Adktns, p .... 
Frock, rf ....

A.B. R. H.
..4 0 1 .%
..4 0 2 V

4 0 1
3 0 0

.

T. and&
.....8 0 0

4 0 0
......8 0 0.........2 0 1

.............  1 0 1.........0 0 0

.............  1 0 0

........ 2 0 0

.--rt.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
..412100 
. 8 1 1 2 0 0
.4 1 8 3 9 1
.3 0 1 2 0 0
..411110 
.4 O 14 3 0
.4 1 2 9 0 1
.4 0 0 6
.310000 
.000010

" « 1000 garments Underwear, in
cluding porous knit, also French ® 1
balbriggans ; in all colors ; long 
and knee-length drawers ; also - y 1 
short and long-sleeve shirts. Reg- i 
ular 50c, 75c and $1.00 garment ® 
Profit-sharing Sale

? •Mjlt

TORONTO—
Shaw, cf ............
O'Hara, If .... 
Delahanty, rf . 
Rowan, lb .... 
Bradley, 8b ...
Phelps, c ..........
Smith, ss ......
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Lush, p

.... a 0
A.B. R.

34 14 6
O- A. E.
0 0 0
2 0 0
10 0 

15 0 0
13 0
3 0 0
16 0
4 11
0 4 0

1 0

2
E. MJam• e e

SHIRTS8 0 
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 0 
1 0

ilWestern Golf Association.
DETROIT. July 24—Drlvin* splendidly, 

even In the teeth of a terrific gale and 
nutting In PpBctacular fashion, Albert 
Seckel of Chicago, Intercollegiate ohnim- 
pton,- wkh a card of 73 for the 18 holes, 
leads the 163 goiters who competed in the 
elimination round to-day. which started 
the 18th annual amateur championship 
of the Western Golf A-eorlatlon on the 
links of the Detroit Golf Club.

The golfers with the leading scores will 
com rote to-morrow In the medal plav 
qualification round, from which the 32 
leaders become ellglbte for the champion
ship. Georg— 8. Lyon Is the only Cana
dian In the list.

2000 Shirts, all makes; all colors, , 
including black and white hair-' I 
line stripes ; coat styles ; all sizes. 
Regularly sold at $1.00, $1.35 and 1 
$1.50. Profit-sharing Sale. ; 69

Totals .....................
Baltimore ..............
Toronto ........................

Hot»—Off Vickers

34 10 27 18 I
.. 000000000—0 
.. 3 0 2 1 2 1 1 Ox—10

Adkins 8 in 3 2-3 Innings, off^Dunn 3°tai 

31-3 innings. Home run—Shaw. Two
^UN’.„h tÎ7:Bgï1' ,Bradley, Fitzpatrick., 
6f«r,flc- lilts—Bradley. Phelps. Lush. Sa
crifice fly—Fheipe. Stolen bases—Shaw, 
nm M & ? Har&_^Fitzpatrick, Lelnhanty. 
Double plays—Smith to Fitzpatrick to 

, Struck out-By Vickers 1, by 
Adkins L by Dunn 2, by Lush 3. Base’s 
?” Vickers 1. off Dunn 2, qfT*
l ^LJ T1? on erroro-Baltimora

SM WS5T8B: i

i

Totals ..................... 34 3 8 24
•Batted for Reams In the ninth. 
zBatted for C. Smith In. the ninth.

Rochester ...........................  10003002 x— 6
Newark ...............................  000000 080—3
, Two base hit—Kelly. Home run—Moel
ler. Sacrifice bit—XVard. Stolen bases— 
Agjer, Bailey, Fleher, Ward. Double plav 
—Smmone to Foster to Spencer. First 
base on errors-Rochester 1, Newark 1. 
Base* on balto-Off Holmes 2, off Smith; 
1. struck out—By Holmes 4, by C. Smith 
. ,Ve^t 00 baeee—Rccheerter 5, Newark
8;..L l2.,I>lree~5£rt and Kerin. Tlme-1.46. 
Attendance—19T0.

PYJAMASTime 4300 pairs Silk, Swasette and Linm 
Pyjamas, all colors and sizes. 
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 pair. 5 ; 
Profit-sharing Sale .

».
The standing of the Civil Service League 

to date is, as follows :
Club.

Postoffice ........ .
Fire Dept.................
Parliament Bldgs
City Hall .....3Î 
Police ................... -..
Custom* ..................... ............... 1 8 .ill

Next game, Wednesday, July 26—Poet- 
offlce y; Police, on Jesse Ketchum Park, 
at 4 o clock sharp.

8t. Simmons Will Practice.
The St. Simon Juniors will practise 

evet-v Tuesday and Thursday evening and 
on Saturday afternoons during the re
mainder of the season. After the prac
tise to-night in preparation for the game 
with Centennials on Saturda:
Flats, a special meeting will 
and final arrangements made for the 
sweaters. Practice, rain or shine.

ker;
Scott. . • ■ -

Reserve»—Robinson, Mareland, Marshall, 
Braithwaite, Gillespie.

Players will commence to train for the 
game with Corinthians on, Thursday next. 
The T. «and D. F. A. have secured the 
Rosed ale Lacrosse Grounds for headquar- 
ters for training. Admissoin to grounds 
by ticket only.

? Won. Lost. Pet. 
» 0 1.000

6.

2.19Br 7Of .700
Clams Win From Bisons.

BUFFALO, July 24,-Altho Pitcher 
Pierce walked eleven men, he held uie 
Bison* to three hits, while the Greys 
found Malarkey for eleven hits, one a 
home run by Perry, and they won easily, 
6 to 4. Score :

Buffalo—
Schinn, l.f. ................... 8
Starr, as. ..............
Murray, c.f. ........

.McCabe, r.f. ........
Sharpe, lb...............
KiUlrsr, c. ........
Trueedale, 2b. .
McDonald, Sb. .
Malarkey, p. ................ 2
Taylor, p.
Miller x .

Karel
Warrant

6 H .566
4 5 .444 BRASS,National League Scores.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg had no trouble 
yesterday in defeating Brooklyn by a 
®c°re. to 2. The home players hit the 
ball hard and often. Wilton hit safely 
even’ time he went to bat, getting three 
three-baggers and a single. Adams pitch
ed a steady game; he did not give a base 
on bells. Score : R Hr it
Pittsburg ................... 00201302 •—8 16 Ô
Brooklyn ................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3 » 9

Batteries—Adam* and Simon; Barker 
and Erwin. ®

At St. Louis—A record-breaking attest- 
dance greeted the St. iLouls team on Its 
return from Its eastern tour, and saw the 
locals defeat Philadelphia yesterday by 
10 to 2. The locals In the first innings 
drove Alexander from the box. In four 
times up Oakee was walked , three times 
and was hit once. Score : R.H.E.
SL Louie ............... $2010110 •—10 13 1

: Philadelphia ..........00010000 1— 0 6 3
Batteries—Harmon and Bliss; Alexan

der, Burn* and Dooln.
At Cincinnati—New York found Keefe 

for five hits and as many rune in the 
second Innings, and won easily from Cin
cinnati here yesterday by 8 to 3. Mar- 
quard was effective with men on bases. 
Meyers got a triple, a double and a single 
In four times up. Score : R.H.E.

.... 06100 010 1—8 13 1 

.... ©0 01 0 1 10-0-3 9 2

1 .111on the 
called

148 Yonge Street tusseL 

8TA«01
HAVe«t 
VlNAT XI 
Soffit & 

WONtNO
v* viiYx 
VHorice,

VouftHo

BLACK
AND

WHITE

.1 A.B. R. H. O. A. 13. 
1 0 3 0

0 3 2
2 4 0

0 1 
5 2
8 1 
3 1
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

8 A CLASSY BOUT
OLYMPIC ATHLETIC CLUB

At Island Stadium, July 25
Kaock-Ont Brown of New York

"'“‘VS ÆîïJilS
Three Preliminary Boots.

Get membership cards at Toronto 
Bowling Club. 11 Temperance Bt

4 àI
1
4

............4
4 92 Pour Out 

A Glass
of the sparkling 
lager from the bottle 
with the STAR and the word WATERLOO 
on the label. Then you’ll know what the
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s Lager tastes like_a
lager that is brewed from spring-water of 
crystal purity and the best barley and hops 
that money can buy. n ’

Kuntz u£23 Waterloo

A• S. SCOTCH WHISKY 0

Totals ....................... 29 4 3 27 10 2
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
,5 0 6 0
, t 1

■ Providence— 
Anderson. Lf. ..
Atz, 2b. ..............
Penr, c-t ..........
Elston, r.f. .... 
Tarleton, lb. .. 
Gillespie, 3b.
Rock, s.s. ........
Peterson, a ... 
Pierce, p.......... ..

G.Is all MERIT— 
perfectly bien* 
ded and thor*
Otighly aged.

.<

D. a ROBUN, Toronto 
4*1* Canadian A«sa» M

\ 2 1 
.... 4 3 8 2
... 8 2 3 1
... 3 0 3 14
... 3 0 0 1
... 3 0 0 0
... 4 0 1 7
... 4 0 0 1

éd
î i-r

Bottled only at the 
Brewery. *Sdd by 
cafés,hotels and liquor 
dealers everywhere.

\EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

Toronto va. Baltimore 
TO-DAY AT 3.30

3LfU4l6R sdmlt.tgd “for 26 ftfflti 
servos* *nd holiday^ Re-
on Sfie It «d combination tickets 
Hot.“l* a* CMh Bay Txe.

Totals
xBatted for Malarkey "in eighth.

.. 1 0 0 0 1 0 41 1—4 
20000108 0-6

.74 1

Buffalo ...
Providence 

Bases on balls-Off Malarkey J, off 
Pierce 11. Home run—Perry. Two-bato 
hits—E.ston, Tarleton, Perry, McCabe. 
S£rlfj5e-nies—9hlrPe' Reck. Sacrifice 
hit»—McCabe, Tarleton, Gillespie. Stolen

New York 
Cincinnati

Batteries—Marquard and Meyers; Keefe, 
Smith and McLean.

At Chicago—Boston-Chicago game
postponed oh account et Wet grounds. ÉDUNF1ELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men
McCabe. 

Rock. Sacrifice 
. „ ftUieapie. Klwt
bases-Sbarpe,, Tarleton. KUllfer, Murray' 
McCabe. FLeft on basee-Buftalo U, Pre- 

Umplrse-Wright end Hafll-

/

Hotel KranemeaB, King and Church 
Ladles and gentlemen. German w « , ZirtM* ,n Numbers.

pjg; toas.-M irrss
Ste.video ce 5.102*104 ronge St,—22 King 8t W «TU1 With music, even till U pas tie- ïi» 
portei^Germaa Beers on draofht ed
... tf * -
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HORSES RUN TO FORM 
AT KING EDWARD PARK

Is

1 SS5j^ ' s 'î
V■ -7

1nvs IF 85 *V£7SSÎI I

sDandy Dancer at 4 to 1 it the Only 
Surprise of the Day—The 

Tuesday Card.
3ft

-t« VIThe DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar 
cost a dollar, it would be cheap to the 
smoker who delights in a MILD AND
fragrant cigar.

“PERFECTION” is not a “stroke of good 
duck,” a “chance” or a “caprice.”

IT WAS THOUGHT OUT, ''BEFORE IT 
WAS BROUGHT OUT. -

There was a demand for a better 10c Cigar— 
and S. DAVIS & SONS, WITH FIFTY 
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, were able to meet 
the demand.

. ■ • ■■■•" . ' / ■ ■ r
Abilitv and Experience met, and the result 
was the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar — a 
blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL,

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN1’ two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

4
>f m :/ IM.V *».*• i

11 'm MONTREAL, July 34.—The horses were 
running to form at King Edward "Park 
to-day. Dandy Dancer, at 4 to 1, winning 
the only race In which the first choice 
was beaten. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up,
Delightful, 105 (Howard), 1 to 3, out.

2. Duke Daffy, 103 (Knight), 6 to 1, 3 to
3 and 1 to 3.

3. Pony Girt. 100 (Jost), 8 to 1, even and. 
1 to 2.

Time .581-6. Expatriate, John Heck and
MsÊcOND r&ACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 4V8 furlongs : ...
l. Complete. 118 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 

and out.
3. Kingpin. 108 (Fain). 6 to 1. 3 to 2 and

4 3°MÎsb Rex, 118 (Murray), 16 to 1, « to

1 Tün/.ST 1-6. Eventide, Inflection, Bon
nie Bee, Soo, 'Carrlsslma and Silk also

» r
â
I .i irteiAL

F 360■IM WÎ»
MhOVT^

-43 If J
-TOX 

iOr%.'
I
1 • dsi? 
I UO.fr 

:-jovr

\
1

■C'Jtee/e's t fir +

i in■V >1v

Sharing • L lo
r
I 3£k?

r^THIRD RAGÉ—Three-year-olds and up,

*’?. Dandy*DanC6r, 113 (Joet), 4 to i, 8 to

6 “oreclan Bend, 113 (Lloyd), 8 to 1. 2 

to 1 and even..- „ . . ,
8. Bodkin, 104 (Whatley). 6 to L 2 to 1

^Time^ilS 3-6. Rustlcana, John Marre, 
Qùlney Belle and Starboard alao ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Steeplechase Handi
cap, for four-year-olds end up. 1*4 mllee- :

1. The King, 143 (Jackson), even, 1 to -
a”?Lëetèr L. Hay man, 138 (Slater), 4 to 1, 

even and out. . . . , ,
8. Giddy Girl, 138 (Pemberton), 2 to 1, I 

to 3 and out.
Time 2.16. Tomcat also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-yeat-jOlds and up,

°Y Bnsvlte, 112 (Troxler), 3 to 2, 1 to * 

and out. . -2. Donation, 106 (White), 6 to 1, 3 to 1
and even. ... .

S. Camel, U0 (Sklrven), 3 to 2, 1 to « 
and out.

Time 1.464». Carew, First 
Warner Griswell, Films aqd Mazonla also

TsjBÇTH RACE—Three-year-oMe and up, 
4*4 furlongs :

1. Premier, 113 (Burn#), 4 to 5_ end out.
2. McAndrewS. 121 (Grand), 15 to 1, 6 to

1 and 3 to 1. • , • .
3. Ladv Orlmer. 318 (Kohn>, 4 to «, out. 
Time .67%. Waltz, Creole, Red Bob,

Teddy Bear, Grace Kimball, Ktornl, Dress 
Parade 11. alio ran.

jj £fv>
. tLC.le v G/tip
3.bte

all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which ïijae
[ Lager, Ales and Stout are 

do away with the necessity bf cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering

with the contents.
No cork to get in the beer—-no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.

■
AY 9 AM. i* »*r
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L

More of 
it Sale
y for Some 
[ Values in 
pings Ever 
Sis City.

1 •y M
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Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally have O’Keefes Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
.'X l 
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AQUATIC NOTES.MANY HORSES SOLD AT " MAHER'S MONDAY SALE TORONTO <e

r 226Yesterday's high wind and chappy- 
water kept the Argonaut scullers fjom 
working out. and this evening will see 
me last trlah spine before leaving for 
Saratoga Lake. The Argonaut candi
dates tor the silverware at the Na
tional regatta will leave Wednesday 
night' on the 7.16 train. _ „ „

it was also too rough tor the T.C.C. 
paddlers, and the war canoe crew took 
a rest after weeks of steady work, 
une of the fours were out and found 
It hard work paddling against the 
wind and thru the high seas.

The Beach Canoe Club will have en
tries 4n the junior singles, Junior tan
dem, Junior fours and war canoe, races 
at the C.C.A^regatta on the bay.

Premium,
The trade took a sudden turn at 

Horse Exchange's auction sale■ f.
Maher a ■■■■■■ 
yesterday, a large number of buyers 
being In attendance, and the sates 
eclipsing anything of the past couple 
of months, both in number and indi
vidual prices. At' tt(e special sale of 
carriages, a large uuiuoer were disposed 
C1talr prices. The bidding was 

during tno entire sale. Inc fol- 
few representative trans- 

Del til.

YEAR ■ ■;
ills*

i SAMUEL Mfflr&CQre Silk Ties, 
nted narrow 
e-fitting cel- \ 
ends; every 
English repp | 
r designs, in-i| 
and white, 

k; and $1.00. I 
ng Sale

StA Friendly Game.
St. James' and Mimlco Asylmu played 

a friendly game at Mimioo on Saturday, 
which faulted In a win for the Asylum by
mi ,, r> t> D<varaoa and TT X\* TV
irJ lUUw. • -*• -- - w — — - — i|
for the Asylum played faultless*}' cr 
for 25 and 29, respectively. DoddHdg 
well with the ball, taking eight wickets 
for 21 rims. He was splenddly supported 
by tjie fielding, which was above the ave
rage. Scores :

—Mimlco Asylum.—
J. W. Ruttan, c Tlllotson, b Ellis..
G. Norman, c H. EM*, b B. Bills.
F. W. Terry, bowled H. Ellis .....

-J. S. Doddridge, bowled H. EM1».
E. R. Rogers, c Williams, b Tlllotson-. hi
E. Peck, c Tucker, b Tlllotson................ 18
T. Wrangham, not out ..............
R. Maxwell, run out .......................
A. Hepton. bowled B. Bills ....
X. Blackh ant, bowled Tllloteon 
R. Willis, bowled Tlllotson ..

Extras

manufacturers of 
< BILLIARD 8f POOL 
amm Tables, also 

S REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys 

m- 102 & 104
Adelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
h.*ESTABLI S Ht O SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling ÀÉejrs 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

■at
CURES

boa , 
:,0<H

Men & Women \oi at 
brlaK
S^purcnlsed aP«-e'tibaTnmarei for 

ileli’; m. H. Thorndike, Pont Whitby, 
Ont, purchased a high-class bay geld
ing to ship; Alt Gordon. Egllnton, a 
good bav mare: 65. E. icakiDS. Millbrook, 
unt, bought the advertised grey pony 
to ship out of town : The T. teuton Co. 

urenased a couple of high-class wag an 
orses. The largest sales of the day 

were made to the Angto-Newfoundland 
Development Company of Mlllertown, 
Mid., who purchased twenty-seven of 
the beet heavy workers In the stable, 
paying the top prices. A. u. raster. 
West Toronto, secured a good worker 
tor $80"; A. R. Speers, Winnipeg, Man., 
a carload for shipment- west; The Bre- 
din Bread Company, city, purchased a 
couple of good delivery horses; A. 
Rldout, city, a good worker for $135; 
Chas. Mason, a couple of medium-priced 
harses tb ship west; S. J. BeacocKclty, 
a couple of good workers; Mr. M. craw- 
ford. Campbellville, Ont., bought the 
adverHsed chestnut gelding. This was 
the best gelding seen In the stables 
for a long time, and the purchaser was 

- fortunate tn securing him. The Do
minion Express Company got a couple 
of good wagon horses; J. McKee, city. 
a team of high-class carriage horses 
with size, speed and action, a grand 
team, the price not reported.

The sale was a great success from 
every standpoint, and .the management 
were more than pleased with the re- 
gult. A large number of fresh horses 
will be In for sale -on Thursday next.

W Tie Big O for unnatural a 
1 dleehargee, inflammation», 1 

Irritation» or ulceration» of 
maçon» membrane». Paint»»». 
Guaranteed not to itrletnte. 
Prevent» contagion.

___ Mill ' ■

Olreqlercenten requeet^— 
LThi Evam Chewioai. C$.7 
V CINCINNATI, O. y A

U.8. A. ^Æ

*, ,*>

To-Day's Entries ^<rt
rtp 

• - .
:Amateur Baseball.

The National Cash Register team of 
the Beaches League requests all play
ers to turn out to practise Tuesday, 
and Thursday nights of this Week on. 
the. Don Flats.

Gladstone baseball team will practise 
at Stanley Park this evening at 8.36. 
All players are requested to show*-,up. 
as a special meeting of- the leagu* Is 
to be held at the Pataca Hotel.

Baracas defeated Blue Labels In a 
rather loose! y-played game, both pitch, 
e.r# being hit hard. A few costly errors 
left an opening for scoring by both 
teams. Score: R.H.-E.
Baracas ...................................... .......... 13 14 6
Blue Labels ....................... ,............... 11 13 7

Batteries—Adams and Span ton; Rosa 
and Miller. Umpire—Joe Brown.

The T. Baton Company Printing De
partment B. B. C. request* the follow
ing players to turn out to practise this 
evening at 5.45 at Ketchum Park: Dyer 
look. Hughes. Wilson. Lowe. Prince, 
Kerr, O’Brien. Empey, Faracy. ,

Goulding Walks To-Night.
George Goulding. champion walker 

nf Canada, will attempt to establish a 
track record for the one-mile walk at 
the regular weekly handicaps to be 
held by the Central Y.M.C.A. at Vic
toria Athletic Field this evening. He 
will be paced by" Walter Jackson, Billy 
Russell, Freeman. Macdonald, Kelly, 
and all the. other Central heel and toe 
artists, and it Is thought that he will 
establish a new mark.

The other events will be the 100 
vards handicap and handicap pole vatilt. 
In each of which will be a large num
ber of entrants. These event* are open 
to the public, and a large crowd Is 

. expected.

King Edward Entries.
MONTREAL, July 24.—The entries for 

King Edward Park races for to-morrow 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olda and up, 
4*4 furlongs ;
Hone/ Girl.
In wood........
Battson....
John Heck.
Naughty Rose..........110

SECOND RACE—Threc-y ear-olds and 
up, 4*4 furlongs ;
Donaido..
Eventide.
Mtrs Cardigan........... 110 Forester ........
Laura A., ................ 110

THIRD RACE—Threevyear-olds and up, 
4H furlongs :
Horace E........
Brown Tony.
McAndrews.....
GoldCheck....1.........110

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, six furlongs ;
Cassowary................... US Semi-Quaver
Clem Beachy..............114 Red Rob ..•■•
Tom Shaw................... 118 Dress Parade
Duncraggen............ 118 Firewood ....
Marden.............. ....115 Tender
Merise..................... ..112 H. Carscadden. .llo

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olda and up.

Bright Star.................  93 Complete ..............  10J
Silk........................  »9 Creuse ....................10.
Phoronls.................. ...107 Von Lear ...............113
Congo.........................l}0 Peep Oyer ..
Cousin- Peter..............109 Tiger Jbn ...

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :
Heart Pang....
Camel......... ,........
Rampant...........

. i*J6r ■ 'Mf
■ .IM»

Bottomley, bowled Rathbun 
Extras .

Total .

29
0g dT

:-ocin
'OC(tS3 V,..10) Fairchild ................*95

..105 Garden of Roses. 97 
...10..8 
..ICO F

-Toronto-
Leighton, bowled Munro ..................
Wright, c Bovetl. b Button ............
Gibson, bowled Button ..........................
Lownsbrough, bowled Dr. Bennett
Rathbun, bowled Button ............. 1 .... 14
Henderson, c Dr. Bennett, b Munro .. 12 
Fleury, bowled Bovell .
McCaffrey, not out ...............
McFnrlane, bowled Bovetl .
Brown, bowled Bdvêll 
Fleming, c Munro, b 

Extras ............ .......................

o<V11 ».pa BOWLIN 3TIFCO”41 o2 ■M•t St. Agathe ....100 
anebette .............. 86 ».5 BAILi

BLOOD DISEASES!
43TS 9► This ball Is the beat on the 

market, because it never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls time, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed,
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rales and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting
these balls on. Try one on the alley Betiflin*, Cor. Tease and Rie 
where you roll, and yon will never street», Toronto. Main 94*. 
roll any other ball.

4i
::::>il06 

........107

...110 I'm There .. 

...106 Goodacre ..
6103 All acting throat, nwuth and akin thor- <v 

cughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and all - 
diseases of the nerve» and genlto-urtn* , - 
ary organa a specialty. It makes n*ih 
difference who has failed to cure yotV.,.; 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medlj ; 
cine# sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1, 9 to i, T to ». Dr. J. Reeve, KentÎÜE

TotalIbeÿt makes, 
klige styles, j 
[ the newest! I 
ks; cuffs at- 
\ $1.25, $1.50 • |

30—St. James.—
E. TV. Melville, c Hepton. b Doddridge 3 
E. J. Tucker, st Terry, b Ruttan............
A. Millard, c Rogers, b Doddridge........  4
H. Ellis, c Norman, b Doddridge............  3
B. Ellis, c Norman, b Doddridge....... 5
H. F. Kirkpatrick, bowled DoddWdge.
E. J. Chaterton, c Terry, b Doddridge.
J. Bills, c Doddridge, b Ruttan............
TV. Williams, c Norman, b Doddridge. ■ . 0
W. Pearce, bowled Doddridge............ . 0
H. Tlllotaon, not out ..................................... 2

9»3
Dr. Bennett

i:i8 gaSTte":.1»
. ...112 Inspector-Gen. ..107

and

130Total ........»
0 "

St. Davids Defeat Eatons.
St. Davids won their T. and D. game

Fowler and

5
248from Eatons by 60 te 15.

Hubbard batted well for the winners, the 
former hitting two fives. Fowler took 
six wickets for four runs, and M. Muck- 
leeton three wickets for eight runs. For 
the losers, S. Adgey bowled well, taking 
six wickets for 22 runs. Score :

—Eatons.—
Campbell, bowled W. Muckleston..........
Clark, bowled- W. Muckleston ................
Walters, run out ..................
Peachey, bowled Fowler .
Forsyth, bowled Fowler 
S. Adgey, bowlei Fowler
L. Adgey, not om ..........
Park, bowle.d Fowler-----------
Shelton, c Leat, b W. Muckleston........
Moon, c Wheeler, b Fowler
Burke, bowled Fowler ........

Extras ........................ ............

...107
Sale •103

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC g

.j *r
■>1 s*

i The e
which

■ erneaExtra» .......... ...... DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

in
115 37 cure vonorrbosa, 

leeLStrioture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure 
tlo worst cese. My signature op every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he dt~~. 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Stork» Elm Strbet, 
Cor. Tbrxulty. Toronto.

Total103 ■3'■
Oi fLawnsbrough Portion 43 Runs.

frpm Parkdale in a league r. r:RY Toronto won 
match y taped on the Varsity lawn on: 
Saturday by 130 runs to 63. Parkdale won 
the toss and went to bat on a fast 
wicket, but offered no great resistance toi 

E < r.nett 12 not out

ip ■For the Canadian Henley.
BROCKVILLE. July 34.—Henry Fox 

Is working faithfully in the new B.R.Ç. 
ghe.ll recently purchased In t En gland. 
He Is going so well that it Is thjught 
he will be In form to compete at the 
Canadian Henley next month. The only- 
drawback Is the short time at his dis
posal for training.

<»■Lisle Hosiery, 
oes; in every. j 

designs. "" : 
. Profit-1 I

y
w103
■">.. ..119 toe Tr ror.t > t-< « nn* 

and Button 13. being the high scorers. 
Tin Toronto irr.ings did not start prom- 
islngiv and three wickets fell for the to
tal of 14 runs. However, Ixiwnsbrough 
stayed at the wickets un till he had 43 
Funs and thé mntch won. McCaffrey 30 
not out. Button 14 and Henderson 12 were 
the other chief scorers.

—Parkdale— «
Whitaker, std. Wrigh|. b Floury .... 7
Bennett, run out .............................................. 9
Chanlng, c Lownslbrough, b Leighton. 1 
Bovell, c Rathbun, c Fleury ...
Packer, bowled Rathbun ............
Munro, bowled Rathbun .............
M&roney, howled Rathbun ..........
Button, c Brower, b Leighton .
Walcott, c Fleming, b Rathbun 
Bennett, not out ................................

<«i

: lines
■

B. Fowler, bowled Peachey . 
G. Motley, bowled L. Adgey 

Extras ...........................................

Total ...... 1.............. .............

:C106.106 Films .....................
.109 Sandiver .............
91 Neyv Star ............

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

.23iair t-30 IV.00.
'M %4

EAR i i
Total Lakevlew Golf Club.

The July handicap match played Satur
day last at the Lakevlew Golf & country' 
Club, resulted In three ties for first place. 
Mr. F. L. Plant won the set' of pipes of
fered by Mr. D. E. Hogg for the best 
score with handicap of 18 or over. The 
leading scores were as follows :

. Gross. Hep.
N. G. MacLeod
J. B. Massie ...................... 90
D. E. Hogg ........................ 86
H. M. Wetherald............ 89
F. L. Plant
W. F. Evans......................... 101
A. A. Bond

a—.. i-e S&gcfr ITDS0PtUorre 7boSut Thé
, also Frenôh j - UOCtOr a DOUE EDC 4fJ^7 -

colors; long | SPtXKV* beneficial_qualities of ÇfaqoJv
•awers ; also ® w *
e shirts. Reg- |l m.w/rf/1 Æ Detroit Blue Ribbon Meeting.

>» ■ cashesof purees, 668.900, Is - record In this

es; all colors, f 1 a " Id mntl"payments^Nave ten in the M.
1 whit, hairi. , Py. SS*SSr.-?«a'

Bring, the refreshing,
$s»k.. .69 I jfaafr zestful tonic properties of jàggg^ 8S&SMSS.
oo „ I beer brewed by the good wSJSt” . --.„«.^h..^.n.ao«to,oT<,da.H..-

Th*“‘ I old careful process. SfaUBf °' K*“”-
v j W •'X7 g. Chamber of Commerce Stake. $5000;

,.. P^ - _rj| 2.1$ pace—Akar, Branham, Baughman,
</*- w/vf /* All dealers. Or phone Hamiltoa Ernest, Fanny Stanton. Kirby Star,

Brewieg As»'n, Ltd., (Toronto M. Peter Preston, Peter the Second. Sirw wÿ/ <7 3881, Hamilton 438) (or quick«upply. “ r Vernon McKinney.

f—St. Davids.—
P. Wheeler, bowled L. Adgey ............
F. Muckleston, bowled S. Adgey 
H. Beet, bowled S. Adgey ........
M. Leat, c L. Adgey. b S. Adgey. 
W. Muckleston, bowled S. Adgey
R. Carter, lbw, bowled S. Adgey- 
C. Muckleston, bowled S. Adgey 
J. Hubbard, not out .......
S. Bond, bowled Peachey

* , Fireworks at Long Branch,
Wednesday night. Take the Turbinia 

Two hours on the lake; 
at the Branch. Orchestra arid 
tiome 11 p m. Tickets 25c.

| IPECIAU8T8| ■»j

In the following Disease» of Kan: 
pile» I Varicocele 
Boseroa I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh I Btriotur#
Diabetes I Emissions

at 8.15 p.m. 
one hour 
dancing.

1»l 0 Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases - ' " 
Kidney Aftee- . 

tlons.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Die- ^ 
eases. Call, or send history for free. ■» 
advlca Free Book on diseases, and * 
Question Blank. Medlplne^ furnished 
In tablat form. Hou;-i:_ 16 a.m. to 1 .
p.m., and * te 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. T 
m. to 1 pun. Consultation tree, edl
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

S8 Toronto St., Tex-onte, Ont.

i a
:3

Net.. 13 .1 7490 16More 4.... 16 74.. 12
741243 7514
7894. 18
7124s 7795 18IMPORTED ORIGINAL PIL8ENER—SSSTSy-

WURZBURGER HOFBRAU-KSST* BaTsrl1 1Examiners Should Lesrn to Bowl.
The Examiners visited St. Matthews 

last evening and loet by 61 shots, as fol-1 
low» :

Examiners— 9t. Matthews—
M. Stoddart, sk....... S Dr. Sneath, ek...,17
D. M. Grant
T. Elliott................1.7 Jos. Taylor .......26
L H. Graham 
L. Norman................. 9 W. T. Murphy....31

KULMBACHER BE£R--§ZAtSZLKalmbtcbtr
These brands are the oheloest of the Gorman and Bohemian market i,

ON DRAUGHT AND IN ‘BOTTLES.
They command the largeit «ale of any German and Bohemian Beers in thi» market. Oo «ale at 
all first<Ja»» hotels, clul* and bars. Ask your dealer or write for prices to

JOHN KRAUSMANN,

■AT

n
I T. A. Watson........17 presented at Chicago next month In the 

four-cornered struggle for the right to 
challenge for the national lawn tennt» ï | 
championship In the doubles by Raymond | 
D. Little and Gustave F. Touch aid of 
New York, who to-day won the finals m ; 
the double event at Longwood agaJnat Bt - f 
C. Wright and N. W. Nile» of Boston, by B 

of 6—4, 6-4, 7-6 *

19 Jo». MacFarlane ..10

,101.50 TotalTotalAS MONTREAL246%olc Agent for Canada Lawn Tennis Doubles.
BOSTON, July 24,-The east wfll be re-e and Linen 

and sizes' 
$3.50 pair. 2

scores

By “Bud” FisherJeff Was So Interested That He Fell Asleep v•2.ia »w

S,
W,X ULUAN

STAND That. I CAN'T L.ÇT ,
HAve Am thing on nve. 1 know l

wwwVïi- ru-n"”« "
«4R,. (N —

! OjS. KOTCt. J

/ubTÇ,M, GQVA^.l WANT YOV to V 

RkmG UP IWY RoON) in Tçn OAiNUTe- 
! DON'T PAY ANY ATTENTION TO / 
1 'MHAT I J6AY ovek THÇ. PNON6 J 

\IT'S ALU A >TALL

X MUS. 6ELN\0nT FOR. NVJNtH
HOwexisftrÿl'LL JRY 
TO 7.G6 YOU lAONOAT-
how Oto Yo08 Know x *n

iATUANYlCClTY jk- OH, z 
lANNA Heu> "TOt-0 YOU J

' \ 'rteLL-_____/

He U-O , YGta l'o N\R. NXVTT * I 
Oh is That YOU W?3. AÔTOIPBILT? 
W6(.U,VieLL, ' HOW ftttÇ You? 'I 
on, âo sor.ry^ Qut y can't / 

YOU THIS after, noon.I I 

adatc. vit YN—

V/G LL I'LL

Be a —
treeL

OUT
TIC CLUB
1, July 25

New York

IK.
X GOT YU W ') (

«0,i'll Bex IN
^Qu’lie FlWtRlGDj *

mis 1111r. Illof Baltimore 
Pounds) 
r Bout». 1 
I at Toronto 
mper^noe St 
1 cards, $1.00; 
■mbers, $1.00.

ed

a
J

is.
Zf>'/A ' 1>31

j I /, .15 :«m r •w •ItX
fx iy.

Ez y4, ff® SXBALL % fv
1 timoré 
3.30
25 cents ex- I 
holidays. Ra- 

Inatlon ticket# 
k, Bay Tree. J

ty 15 r'I \X
•5 i T• -

-!>:
lis:lti XT'

W/'-iili t MVV54UY/* % 1a<$/ ■ ' ,.'Zi

,s-bare.
8.000 telepho 
this is a good 
:t that naughty! 
tlca Obaeiwer.

md&=1
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F1h I ii

! \

<

?
#

‘/j

NOTICE
A public Garage will be opqned 

about Aug. 15 next, with all up- 
to-date conveniences, on SUSSEX 
MEWS, first west of Spadlna 
Ave„ running sout-h from Bloor 
St. Apply for space to 

W. E. GALLEY,
Spadlna Aye., cor. Harbord St. 

1340.Tel. College
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AiBcirt this there can be no poeslble 
doubt aad the president has made no

commiaeloh opens up the whole quea- 
tlon In a way that cannot be Ignored. 
We trust and believe that the city 
council will not be moved by vain and 
petty motives. We appeal to the 
mayor and the controllers Individually 
to play a larger game than the eternal 
little corner lot childishness that the 
men of the city are aibamed of.

The council ought to be able to do 
as well or better than the public library 
board. The members of that board are 
not elected, and are not supposed to 
have the status of the aldermen, yet 
they made an appointment which has

sz
ave to a hundred, who had chanced 
to gather to listen to a soapbox ora-

CA: truth and do • your best to prevent 
hapless people’s live* being wrecked by 
tfrrse fake news advertlsementa

O. H. Verge.
909 Hamllton-etreet, Vancouver, B.C.

First:
was aThe Toronto World

secret of It.
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALM :
Main MO*—:Private Exchange Con

necting All Department*.

The Washington pact ought to be 
submitted to the people of Canada be
fore ratification by parliament. It it 
1» rejected toy the electors the course 
taken by its opponents will be abun
dantly vindicated—should It be sustain- 
ed the propriety of its reference can
not toe disputed toy any who place de. 
imxratic principle above prejudiced 
partisanship. Reciprocity of the kind 
proposed Is admittedly of high im
portance to the Dominion end the con
sequences may e.*:ercise . profound In
fluence cm Its future. That bring the 
case the judgment of the country 
should be invited, not after, but be
fore reciprocity becomes operative. 
Parliamentary tactic* directed to com
pelling an appeal to the electors is 
therefore in no proper sense an ob
struction of current business, since the 
government can easily relieve the situ
ation by intimating Its readiness to 
leave the agreement to the final arbi
trament of the

tor
everybody." Second: "Elder James 
tiemtif/on, a minister, as chairman, 
and John iMMchell as clerk." There 

read an was no chairman, there was no clerk.
20th hurt. Mr. Hamilton le a genrtwxnan mat

er the heading of "Unjust Aseeee- keeps a secondhand book store on 
it*" I would add to it that Unjust Richmond-street. Third: This hero 

Assessment extended to the rural die/ of a "hundred debates” evidently wrote 
trlcts ae wt-11 as the city. I bought a the resolution himself, for he took ,!t 
farm which vas advertised and sold by out of his pocket, handed It to some
auction for less than *6900, which is one to read. Just think, this modest
over three years ago, Which wes as- Australian would take from tile pocket 
•owed for 18800. I appealed against these words regarding himself and ra
the assessment, then took It before quest that they be read: “We hereby- 
the county judge, getting it reduced to declare that Mr. Hicks is the ablest 
17500. I have appealed against the speaker and best defender of Bible 
awessment on this same property twice doctrine that we ever heart.” Oh, «hot 
since, then or. etuch occasion took it moss meeting of London «Weens. . 
to the Judge, who did not reduce I wish now to eay that I never chaJ- 
the assessment on either occasion. I lenged iMr. Hicks, and the flrat I learn- 
have never asked more than. $7000 for ed of tire man was when Tile Free 
this farm. I swore on each occasion Press of London for July 4 contained 
that I would take $9800 for this pro- the following: “Mr. Hicks last night 
Petty- I had two witnesses, who Issued a challenge to any elder of the 
swore that tills property was not Latter Day Saints to meet Mm In 
worth one cent more than *7000. One debate." That paper further states 
of the witnesses was the lessee, and that he spoke to a shifting audience 
the other has a farm joining this of from 26 to 50 on the market square 
farm. As there Is no appeal from last night and dealt with a wide range 
the decision of the county Judge I of subjects.” He abhors the titles 
have to abide toy his decision. In ‘iReverend and D.D.” and we learn 
the same township there was a farm from the same paper and other direc- 
sold this year for *7500. which the Lions that the Latter Day Saints are 
assessor only assessed for *4800. There not the only people that comes under 
is another farm which Is aBseesod for 4he hero’s denunciation, he chaHeng- 
*700, wihfkth I swore I would give 82000 tog any minister In London to meet 
tor, and still another which is as- him hi debate on the authority for ue- 
sessed for *300, which L swore I would lng “D.D,” In the same paper he Is 
give *1000 for, and still the Judge reported to having taken the credit 
did not reduce my assessment There to Wtmeelf of assisting to deem Aue- 
are lots of farms la tibia same district troHa of clericalism. Won’t It toe 
that are not assessed much oVer on»- nice when Mr. Hicks has done hie Job 
half their value. If there was a law and there wiM be no more doctors of 
passed which made every person put divinity to bother us in Canada? AJ1 
the assessment on tils own property hail that day. Go in Mr. Hicks, vou 
at "That he thought « was worth know the colleo 
then the state would have the prtvl- oral dollars, and

of purchasing the property at ten London. Something must .be done, 
per cent- of an advance on the assess- The reason that I requested that Mr. 
ment as placed by the owner. Then Hicks be endorsed by the editor of 
we might get a more Just assessment. The Canadian Baptist and the pastor

G. W. H. of the Jarvie-etneet Baptist Church Is 
the editor is surely a representative 
man among our Baptist friend» of 
Canada, and the pastor of the Jarvte- 
street Baptist Church, L have known 
by reputation for years, during his 
very successful work in London, and
since his coming to this city. He Is __ -------■ fKf 1
loved and honored by hie people, and 1 { SrSJSt 1 AT OSGOODE HALL j fr.IFWFDNAW

: S»£,ï‘fSÏÏli,“ï .............. .................. —r®-* mi. ' uLEllLRlIHll

coaxing the above mentioned minis- Master's Chambers,
tens to endorse him as being sound in Before Geo. -M. Lee, Registrar, 
tire faith as they hold and teach it. Weed v.« Thompson —H. H. Davis
and that he is an accredited minister (Kilmer & Co.) fc-r plaintiff. Mo- .. . f Highland J The Envllls Hsl
of tihe Baptist church in Ontario, I tlon by .plaintiff for an order giving A blend or pure mgruana j Ian’s Po|i
will then be debating with the Bap- leave to serve defendant, who- is al- Malts, bottled In Scotland I
List church and not a stranger more leged to be evading service, with writ, exclusively for I A musical trea
than ten thousand miles from home. Injunction order, etc., rubstitu-tlonaily. , I wh0 vlgtt Hanla
One that no one to Ontario knows Order made permitting pilamttff 1o H/f « • _ A /I f 1 1 ^ I . .
anything about till these well-known serve Mrs. Thompson or a grown up jT|irtl]P Xr ■ A |.|"||- & vhen tiie

; men find out the facts and put him person at 622 Ohurvh-street, defendants * to vvijuswi ■ j prize Band fron
up why should I notice Mm by way of residence, for defendant. C. H. Thom-p- TORONTO I Lancashire, Engl
a public debate. When they endorse son, with the writ, Injunction, etc. iwnumw. I famous organisai
him then It.' wiU be time to take the --------- :—L------------- " 1  .........==a=i I ence for over 5(
promised "flogging," and I may odd KEEP SCHOOL YARDS OPEN? GEN GARCIA TO «PEAK I competition, ha*that if the good people of London de- ,XCCr »tynuuL mnVQ UrLNf GEN. GARCIA TO SPEAK. I fgre u The tçr
Sire to see me "flogged" there, I will ’ Tomorrow afternoon1 Gen Garina I ada and Amergo to my doom there. If the minister Trustees Disagree on Summer Play- tomorrow afternoon Gen. carlo» I Mes9rs;
of the Talbot-street Baptist Church in ground Policy. Garcia will speak at a special meet*. I remembered sen
London will give Mm tihe endorsement ^ . . , ing of-the board of trade. Gen. Gard» I D' ke and the Bei
as requested to my former letter. Should the public and high school the envoy extraordinary from I to this country

It may .be fair to state that I am grounds be thrown open to the child- r,lho nri/, i. »-■ I both of whichcredibly Informed that the following 1 ren of the as a olaveround coronation and is visiting I -t wanU
conversation took place between the ”rlr° & a p,algrOUnd Canada with the hope .of Increasing I conductor i
pastor of the Baptist Church and the d r ng the summer- trade relations with his native land. 1. . ^ a ,
pastor of the Letter Day Saint Church 1 am in favor of throwing open the White the meeting to-morrow will ■ vo5*.’ : X", "
in London: "WiU you, as the pastor grounds under control of the board.” .for the executive committee, I anaunderhlsa
of the Baptist Church In London, en- stated Chairman CAB Brown at an a1' are urged to be present, yictrr In manj
dorse W. Madison Hick», as an ac- inairman c. A. B. Broan at an said Secretary Morley to The World tests. Mr. Cope
credited representative of the Baptist emer8ency meeting of the finance com- j last evening. # 1 19 years of age.
ctoumch to Ontario, In that he is sound tnittee of the board of education held NAp1Me. .el . a bstbip ai amt of fellow oC the
to faith as taught by the Baptist yesterday to rush the work of mid- NApANEE SELLS ELECTRIC PLANT
Church to Ontario?" To which the ; 8"™tn*r Improvement, - " ! vapa vww Tniv <u tv,*
mlntoter replied: "I would not, nor ! ’**•*? altogether opposed to it," re- | NAPANEE, July 24. The bylaw au
do I think any other minister of tihe I , , v, i.8teC Ho<ier»on. “It would be thorizing the town to sell the munlci-
Baptiat Church In Canada would em- wmI* 1 «5/residents pai electric plant to the Seymour .
rfoire* ihHm ae juiolh M I WOUlQ U86 the gTOUndB but W« ORDi t . ■_ . . ÜA88AU LT ED >an>r»e mm as *<uon. I have every Tom Dick and Wnrrv nm- Power Company was carried today, «T^iis ts *he other side of the In ing over the place 3 408 voting for and 48 against. The It William Thor
^ : BamJJ1chHroh "we could get no 'caretaker to watch town sells the plant to the Seymour j Jug
the endorsement of a Baptist church the children, and some of them would Company for about *40,000, gives the 9 , E.r arrested vc
here Just as soon as Mr. Evans answers ^ 6ure to’6hy pebbles at the wto- c<^Pany a 30-year contract and ee- tielukinJ and

dowe," and he reminded them that cuies electric light at 8 cents net â - HST esNow a wort regarding proposition to oniy recently they had passed an ac- kilowatt hour for consumers. Ibe Waltoa-stre<
debate: I have not requested him to count of *50 for class broken in this 1 ------------------------------ "■lîv waKon siretaffirm for the Baptist church anythtog manner thU j ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS, .
but that which I am willing to affirm The grounds unde/ discussion were 1 SORE FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES 1(‘°n°ï “h 
for tihe ohurWi I have the honor to re- those of Gladstone School. A. D. 1 It’s a new wrinkle for Corns-a pain- *
prceemt. The fact is the proposition, Waste, chief assistant to Supt. Bishop less remedy that quickly removes the ' ME FORMONA ts ■
written by me is a fair statement re- pointed out that the fence was bed- com. Don’t doubt it, this Is a dead *- way of ridding
presenting both churches, while the ly In need of repair, and Chairman sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots, sf perspiration i
proposition he desires to affirm, and Levee suggested that the fence be and branches. No pain, no scar, no It' the body. An ae 
required me to deny, is unfair to that j torn down altogether. Mr. Hodgson, more salves or pads. Just apply Put- - k* vinegar, bee 
I am requested to deny some things , however, objected to this on the ground nam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 25c. a i B’ G’ West * 
that I .believe with all my heart. The that it would be made a public thoro- bottle. Substitutes pay the dealer best, Wr Fiat* sell It st
leading and first point In his ipropo- fare. _ ! "Putnam’s” pay» you best because it' ' y*f
sttlon reads as follows : "Jesus Christ Jameson Avenue Collegiate next ! rise your feet of corns. Take no other -« =
In person set up a Baptist dhutvih in under discussion, and Chairman than Putnam’s Painless Cora and Wart - . ,UR. colb
A.D. 31.” That is to say. that tihe ; Brown instructed Truste» Hodgson to , Extractor tody of Charles
Churcdi set up by C.hrjet believed in jeee. t0 the opening of those grounds : - '-IS girteer, of Sami
and taught and practiced baptism. Mr. i ae_5ar‘y„e6 .Possible. HEAVY PROGRAM CITY COUNCIL 1 I to-«lay In the <
Hicks, I have believed that for thirty- m w.10??1?,* tenders were accepted : ______ * I " here his engl
eight years, why brand me as a cow-| * ooliery . Electrical Co., *310 it was announced ybeterdsy wdth | I night of the 20
and because I refuse to deny It now? L®*^ «‘«^tricai wiring in Humberside something like definiteness that .tite I years of age an
You may. be the hero of “a hundred $7®° for city ocumcil will meet on Thursday of ferment Will ta
debates" and "the «Meet mea-ker and °ahwood Wgh School. : this week. II Wednesday.
best defender of Bible doctrine” «''tr. I Jn & Co ww, award- The aldermen have a heavy program 1 ^ „ -------
but I wish something more than j-our ^ln_ th6 munLf«h^î?v S,^ Bt?a' before -them, the high-liners thereof |§ \ M°w,nf
own statement for if. I may not be mng the grounds about Kent School. being Nwtlh Toronto annexation, the i *"t* Vre“^fh“„ro,
anything in your hand», I cannot talk APPOINTED LT. GOVERNOR issuing of tenders for the new Intake, . t p«, uowtk. Ph<
ten languages like you claim you can. ______ / wr|. and the question of eotpropriatiog the I ---------
but I can speak the truth, and I know OTTAWA, July ?4—The anpolntment C P R- Yonge-King corner. 1 Spence lm
a few things. One of them 1s. that of D. C. Cameron, of Winnipeg to be _________ 9 An enquiry ci
you wiM not trap me into signing lieutenant-governor of Manitoba in rig prrppTlhN prfp dtp ri ip 1 William Spense"ticks for a debate till the man I succession to Sir Dantol McM Ham'hls< ° RECEPTI°N F°R PTE. CLIP- | a .
am to debate with comes a* a re- been put thru by order-in-oniin-.il FORD. S, gta_t, T„.In The Toronto presentative of some church, and I - y aer ln councH. --------- | on Julj
am not reonested to deny that which FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS i Maguire, chairman of the JourneA imL
I believe. Till you are endorsed and „„ --------- 8’ le«1»to-Uon and reception com- burned until to
willing to debate fait proposition as 50,000 Men Wanted for Harveetlno in tays that the city Is to give
stated in my last letter, be quiet. Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert» Private Clifford, winner of the King’s 

R. C. Evans. __ 0 IDert*’ Prize, a big reception. Just what form
'3§ Huron St., Toronto. July 23, 1911. This year’s wheat crop, accordin» tt w1u tajke "”iu be developed at a

a conservative estimate will h» meeting to be held in a few days, 
hundred million bushels and the 7116 military men meet to formu-toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta »„v' ,ate plams *or a reception, 
ernments advise that flftv t^r,,,£.°2â °>kxn*1 A- E. Gooderham of the
men will be required The mainn.* . ^ Grenadier» has already cabled 
these will have to be Recruited 'from ^rlrat*,C1'l,ff<>rd tlhe congratulation» of 
Ontario, and the Canadian * p/eWc °le reg1mcnt’ 

are, runnlnK excursions to 
W nnipeg and west at *10. Free tickets 
n»M„n a,Upplled at Winnipeg to desti
nations In western Canada east of 
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and branches 
Special through trails to Winnipeg 
"dll be run by the C P. R., the onlv 
through line, on the following dates:
i Crom Points on all lines
n Ontario south of the G. T. R. main

n DT=r°!Lt0 t0 Sarnla- This includes 
C. P. R. stations south of Guelph 
Brampton.
northVtl, frtm-ra= polnts ln Ontario 
" i " '1" T. R. main line Toronto

Aug. 16, from points in 
tario.
ron^jf'i a11 Poinu west Of To-
ronto in Ontario.

Aug. 25. from all points east of To
ronto In Ontario and Quebec 

Through trains will be run from On
tario points on the above dates to Win
nipeg, avoiding all transfer 
troubles en route.

RURAL ASSESSMENTS.I etEditor World: When I 
of the: I I I

■article ln your J I NAPKINS-“I

g 1-3 per
«rsiarJ

vtng oj 
ehonldl

f
'■ /

.
pay for the Dally World for oae 
delivered In the City of Toronto, 
mall to any address in Canada, 
Britain or the United States.

' ‘ - SÎ.OO
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by maü to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys 

Postage extra 
all other foreign

will
yearI

i I *or
Ore j

set a standard for the city. The coun
cil itself rose to the occasion in ap
pointing Mr. Drayton as corporation 
counsel. The civic hydro-eleotrlc 
commission is admirably served. 

-The council can do equally well 
ln the case of the harboz 
commission. The board of trade 
has suggested a list of men who are 
«willing to act—men like R. 8. Gourlay, 
like Peleg Howland, like D. R. Wilkie; 
men of affairs, public-spirited, with no 
axes to grind, and only the public wel
fare to consider. No men less capable ; 
or less worthy than these should be 
considered by the council.

The future of the city largely depend» 
upon the sagacity of the new harbor 
board. Toronto may rival any port on 
the lakes It an enlightened policy Is

».
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ili TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS «1■
HAMILTON'S OPPORTUNITY TO

DAY.
Hamilton will vote to-day on the by

law providing for the ineUllatlon of a 
1 el vie hydro-electric plant, and no doubt

will seise the opportunity to rid itself 
finally of the paralysing grip which 
has retarded its progress, There is a 
Action ln Hamilton, circulated and 
maintained by the Cataract Power 
Company, that Hamilton owes its ex
istence to that corporation. The com
pany professes to produce the cheapest 
power in Canada. If this claim be cor
rect, then ft sells proportionately tiie
dearest It Charged *80 for street ligh’s
until the advent of hydro-electric com
petition compelled a reduction to *47.50. 
Its Private lighting and power rates 
were regulated according to the old 

1 rule—“All that the traffic would stand."
In fear of havlnpr to give iu commo

dities at reasonable rates to the people, 
the Cataract Company has engaged for 
■ome weeks in the campaign of its ex- 

j4 isteuee. determined if possible to bully 
J t votere out of their senses, out of

i their experience, out of their know!

vbboidersd 
',NB5 SQUAREraoath will east you Twenty-flve Cents.The World far

Try It. Stamp# accepted. Aay peetmaeter or aewadealer will 
take year order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Rook 
by simply cutting oat Twenty-elx Certlflcatea from conaecu- 
tlvely dated Issues.
Caaada to publish the Je« A Mutt comic feature that has act 
live continente laugh lng.

wrought, 
c. 24 in<^Hk>________

the mari$ of the beast.
Rev. W. H. Hlneks, pastor of Broad

way Tabernacle, has recommended his 
congregation not to subscribe to news
papers or advertise in those which 
have stood for "a freer administration 
of the Sunday observance laws." This 
Is the old Inquisitorial method. Do not 
hear the other side, say Dr. Hlneks and 
his brethren. But at least his advice 
Is unnecessary. Men of .his views are 
rarely progressive enough to advertise, 
nor Independent enough to« read a 
broad-minded newspaper.

t box.

The World has the exclusive right for MATSi
rou:

sSÏHæ
ers, for all size

roods in useft 
Gingham*’ Zep-‘ 
Prints, dec., dec.

The Toronto Daily World for oae month, for 
which Sad Twenty-eve Cents to pay for same.
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NAMEHi!/

carried out by able men ln developing 
our marine resources.

ADDRESS ee1There Is the 
prospect, even, of oceanic canal traffic 
to stimulate g progressive policy. But 
to rise to these opportunities, to in
spire the confidence of the federal gov
ernment, to maintain the interest of thg 
citizens and their willing co-operation, 
It is necessary to have first-class men 
only.
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COAL AND WOODlege

? 1
W. McGILL & CO.

Eranoh Yard :
229 Wallace Ava,

Phone Park 3339

2 I .

Branch Yard i 
11*3 Yonge St 

Phone North 1133-1W

DYING HARD.
Yesterday’s unprecedented scene in 

the Imperial house of commons dis- 
cloeee the extrwne tension of political 
feeding created by the veto otil. In 
cooler blood the disturbance created 
by the extremist» on the Unionist etde 
will (be regretted; that « wl}l result to 
theeurreroder et the government they 
c«ei scarcely venture to expect. Their 
disgraceful interruption» and unfound
ed charge» consequent on Mr.’ Aequtth’e 
reference to the death of King Ed
ward will certainly not meet with a 
response from the lange body of mod
erate opinion that plays so derisive a 
part to British politics.

Hereditary privilege is dying hard.
the courage and dignity 

attending those who die In a Just 
cause. The' march of - democracy can
not be stayed and the time is past for 
any Irresponsible house to present art 
obdurate front to supposed encroach
ments on the special Interests It is sup
posed to conserve. What lends an 
air of satirical humor to the situa
tion in tihe United Kingdom, as it 
has developed. Is the circumstance tint 
most of the determined and demon
strative defenders of hereditary privi
lege are without its halo. The tn:« 
wearers of the purple have the better 
toetinct.

Head Off loe and Yard* 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. - 
Phone 393-39* Perk

Drumlbo, July 21.

BISHOP EVAN’S DEBATE, *in %t,
VANCOUVER CONDITIONS. Editor World: 

keen interest the letter from Madison 
Hicks of London in your issue of Fri
day, challenging "Btohcp" R. C. Evans 
to a debate on tiie verities of religion 
as Interpreted .by the respective 
churches which these men represent 
The question before the mtode of the 
readers of R. C. Evans’ sermon Is:

I have read with

JOHN CA
If ING

Editor World: Your statement to 
The Toronto World re state of af
fairs end tihe unemployed ln Van- I 
couver Is perfectly true, and for Scare- 1 
tary Skene of the board of trade to de
ny It Is utterly false. If you rwere 
here, sir, you would toe able to Judge 
for yourself how appalling things are Will «he toaCk cut? 
and what large numbers of men ire 
idle thru want of work, il myself have 
been unable to get more than three 
day* work ln a month, and then It was 
oonsidered charity to «be given me.
Again or. my applying to a city fore
man for work I wee calmly told to 
dress and look like a dago, then should 
there be a chance I may possibly get 
a show. Vancouver, sir, is certainly 
no white man’s place for jwork.

Now, sir, I spent four fairly pros
perous years In Toronto, and neighbor
hood, and hope when the dollars will 
permit of such to again return east, 
tout with the railway and our local 
paper rags entirely adverse to the
white and honest working man trying opportunity; now It 1» presented, and 
to make tola stake in Vancouver we if an honorable «man he i* duty bound 
need the help of a paper like The to “face the music." If he is in the 
Toronto World to open up the eyes right and the reorganized church of 
of other* Who are ’bring ill-ad v toed to Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Is 
etrike out for tills so-called City c/t true, let tire people hear hie reasons;
gold and prosperous times and mo tt. on the other hand, «he 4s wrong the
keep them from entering tihe gates of error should be exposed at once to
starvation. order that the people may too no longer

Yes, sir, your version of the state duped. 
of affairs in Vancouver is perfectly 
true, and were you here as a working 
man, herd up, and looking for work 
other tale» of this great and glorious 
city could you unfold which would 
astonish the civic «brethren of Van-

edge, and to get them to vote for pay
ing double the proper amount for light 
»nd power.

The people know very well that no 
■tstement made by the agent of a 
company, and especially the hired can
vasser of a company before an elec
tion; ndr any statement of a company 
unless scaled In contract form, and 
then only doubtfully and under 'legal 
decision, Is worthy of acceptance. The 
only argument to which a corporation 
responds is the solid plain-speaking 
argument of competition. If it can be 
silenced by absorption, the corporation 
will. take that course. But municipal 
competition cannot so be quieted, and 
therefore the most overpowering ef 
fjjrts aro being made to make the tax
payer» of Hamilton believe that the 
corporation which has charged them 
double rates for years should be per
mitted to continue ln a free field. The 
ratepayers will listen to ho such hum 
bug. and we expect to see Hamilton 
carrying by a majority similar to those 
of four previous power ballots, the by
law, which will give the city a reputa
tion for the sale of light and power as 
cheap as the Cataract has professed to 
give it in production.

TORTURING THE TAXPAYER.
We gave a fine repetition yesterday 

of our annual exhibition of how not 
to do It ln the tax collection depart
ment. Every year we gather the peo
ple in from the ends/tof the city to the 
city hall, and Une them up «t a limit
ed number of pigeon-holes, to waft 
their turn to pay for the privilege of 
living In our city. The citizens have 
not yet been seized of the .Idea that 
the city belongs to them, or they would 
not stand It for an hour. But the tra- 
ditlon survives that the city belongs 
to the aldermen and Mr. Coady, and we 
go down and wait meekly In the cor
ridor and hope the gentleman won’t 
be uncivil when he takes our money.

Tired women who can 111 spare the 
time wait while more fortunate 
with sheaves of tax bills get their dis
counts figured out, and think them
selves lucky if they get away in half 
»n hour.

We have banks on the corner of 
almost every main street in the city. 
The Consumers’ Gas Co. can utilize 
them to oblige their customers. Why 
can't the city do so? On the last great 

-day of payment a few banks are per
mitted to take taxes from those who 
know about the arrangement, but if 
we were not a quarter of a century 
behind the times and loaded up with 
the traditions of the ward politician, 
taxes^wbuld be payable at any bank 
anywhere in the city until they were 

- past due.

noted enou9I
SCOTCH WHISKYFor month» past he has been ruth

lessly attacking the most sacned be
liefs of the different Protestant 
churches, with practically no word of 
comment from any of these institu
tions. This -man apparently knows no 
reverence for other people’s interpre
tation of Scripture, If such Interpre
tation «happens to differ from his own 
He hurls wholesale denunciation on 
every ride, and up to now has been 
allowed to do so.

Is It not high time that someone 
should stand up to defence of true 
Christianity, and demand that «this 
man verify hie statements to public 
debate? He has «been agitating for the

and without

; i

A World Reader.
1 WATERWORKS INSPECTION.

Editor World: I would like to give 
voice to a little well meant criticism 
of the waterworks d<périment in re
gard to the special inspection that they 
are making at the present time. And 
•being an inspecte*’ of the department 
at the present time I know of what, I 
speak. I wruHl like to speak of the 
backwoods farmet-llkc and ’bungling 
methcde used with the special Inspec
tors. The man In apparent control of 
these men is lit figure, speech and 
me thod a good type of the old-time 
farmer, who would lead one to believe 
that there Is a woeful lack of brains 
in the head of the department that 
would place a man of that calibre to 
direct a body of men. His method of 
telling men to walk to the- streets nam
ed to thorn fsome of them out in West 
Toronto), Which would take at least 
one hour and a quarter of the city's 
time, for which thev are paid twenty- 
five cents per, when a car ticket cost
ing the city about four cents, «would 
take them out to one-tenth cf the 
time and leave the man fresh and 
willing to do the city's work.

Special Inspector.

gantets.
The band’s en 

Point is for o 
Sunday aft

PREMIER FISHER ON THE EMPIRE
Under a London, England, date line 

of July 21, Saturday’s papers publish
ed a C.A.P. despatch purporting to be 
an interview to The London Review of 
Reviews. As that magazine was pub
lished in England early in the month 
and has circulated ln Toronto for a 
week or more the cablq was a little 
belated to say the least.

But It garbled the Interview which 
Mr. W.
Fisher, the Prime Minister of Austra
lia, and scarcely did justice to his im
perial conceptions of world peace. It 
is for no dastard disloyalty to British 
ideals that he desires to assert the in
dependence of the five nations, loosely 
associated for mutual benefits.-*''

hi couver.
I am echoing the voices of the great

er part of the 15,000 unemployed In 
Vancouver when I say give us a chance 
and It would soon toe accepted with 
pleasure to again return east.

j

ipy
J. W. Jordan.

Central -Mission, Vancouver, B.C., July 
17, 1911.

"ready." -

VANCOUVER,

T. Stead had with Mr. A. Editor World: Enclosed is a cutting 
taken from. The Vancouver World, July 
15. headed “City is Maligned by The 
Toronto World," giving an extract from 
your paper and stating that the sec
retary for the board of trade had de
nied the facts given in your paper. I 
have not seen the article you prlnted,but 
Judging from the extracts printed ln 
the cutting. I must say that your pa
per did not misstate the facts. In fact.
I think it underestimated 
them, for the town is crowded with 
men seeking work, and great numbers 
are begging the price of a meal. Only 
yesterday a respectably-dressed Scotch 
boy told me he had not had a meal for 
two days, and hadn’t had -the price for 
a bed for over a week. In spite of the 
great suffering, certain Interests are 
persistently booming the town with 
fake news items ln several papers of 
every large town ln Canada, the 
United States and in England.

I wish it was possible to get the real 
facts widely published. It would 
a great deal of disappointment and 
misery to people who are being lurvd 
into quitting their work and selling 
their homes to come to this falsely plc-
lndda^riusIoPnraScoro:'h0fh debate, also toe resolution of
famtiiAQ dpnAmUno* n-n îv,* m£n i7lth tile #reat London mass meeting oif t'he 
hZ, ISt5T* ^h° *?Ve etolzens of London regarding the mat- 
been tempted by these fake advert se- ter. Please permit me' to notice a 

_*,nts’ ha^® ]*aPed before they looked few prominent feature» of the paper, 
and are now wandering around, strand- you may mover know, sir, -how sad 
ed, strangers in a strange town, with- and. alarmed I was when I read the 
out the least possible chance to find reeoltralion, said to have «been the -pro- 
work in it. I say it is a wicked sin t > duction of "A mass -meeting of the 
deceive people and wreck their lives citizens of London with Elder James 
in this way, and there ought to be Ham-lltcn 6» chairman, and 
some means of putting the people re- MUtohell as clerk." I sotHloq-ulzed thus: 
sponsible fbr it where they belong. Can it -be that I, who had sold papers 
Life imprisonment would not be too upon tiielr streets over forty years 
severe a punishment for such crimes, ago, I who had preached for them 
The worst of it is, all the Vancouver for twenty-five years to any humble 
papers do all in their -power to aid and way—could Jt be that a mass meet- 
abet these special Interests in their Ing of t'he ’citizens «of London would 
schemes for booming the town, raising "demand" that 'I Should go upon 
fictitious values on real estate by over- altar to be sacrificed by «tirai -i 
crowding the town with people faster wonderful of debaters, wlvocn they dc- 
than it can possibly assimilate them, In the resolution as follows:
and Industries cannot locate here ow- hereby declare that «Mr. Hicks “Adolphus Bueh, Lanrenschwaibach
Ing to the extortionate prices demand- *« the ablest epeaker and 'beet defen- —Th _^,n. n . .ed for manufacturing sites. Still people der «* Bllwe doctrine that we have ever president, Dr. Mattlsom the

heard.” TJlria main >W»ho modestly in- »ocaI committee and 34.000 members of 
forme ua of his vast experience, eay- lhe American Medicine Association 
lng: 'T have held over one hundred *el\<î hearty greeting and beet wishes 
debates," and yet I with my limited and a rising vote of thanks for your 
ability must meet him. Just as he eay»: 40 the American Medical
“To «be flogged, good and .plenty.’’ Ah *our ««nations to the
is this to be my rewart? I whispered. SSÎ, advancement and your con- 
Base Ingratitude. But upon ewcorul tr,butJ«"t"p*S£n“1 ..
thought T concluded that as Mr. Hicks (Signed) JOHN B MURPHY,
was a stranger, from a land «more than Th. ,,,, .

lwx<,M.,sr6"G"»*- jrH

i
“I regard this so-called imperia, 

conference," he declared, “as a meet
ing in friendly council of the represen
tatives of six Independent nations 
which_have agreed to regard war with 
each other as unthinkable as a civil 
war, and, therefore, are only interest
ed In considering how they can best 
settle any disputes which may arise 
in the future, and how they can most 
effectively lend each other mutual aid 
In promoting the general welfare. *• .

“I see no reason why the conference 
should be limited to six 
American proposal to draw 
eral arbitration treaty showsithat the 
United States has joined the fraternity 
of nations with whom war wL 
civil war. Any other nation th 
cepts the American arbitration treaty 
would, to my thinking, enter into the 
comity of peaceful brother 
who ought to be

some of
i

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.t

Editor IVcrld: I trust tho matter 
about the proper keeping of <*ur Sab
bath by the Hebrew people as referred 
to in Mr. Van Dusen’s letter to-day 
"ill be taken irp in earnest. I have 
heart complaints on all sides about 
Just- what the writer of this letter save.

July 22.
511 Hu-rcn-street.

i
ones

. Subecriber.

BISHOP EVANS’ DEBATE.nations. The save— 't-i 1up a gen- Editor World:
World, fo-r Jun-e 31, 1911, I read what 
Mr. Hicks has to say regarding the 1uld be 

at ac-

THANKS TO MR. BUSCHi nations
represented ln some

-such conference as this.”) Cables Sent by the American Medical 
Association.1 Mr. Fisher has not so much In view 

the right to haul down the Union 
Jack, as he means more firmly to es
tablish it.

John (Special Despatch to the Glbbe-Dem- 
ocrat.)

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 11.—The 
American Medical Association, recent
ly In session here, has sent by cable 
two message to Adolphus Busch at 
his German villa in recognition of Ms 

e liberality In promoting the alms and in
terest» of the association. The first 
one reads:

Lower Vessel Freight Rates.
It is expected that freight rates 

for wheat on the lake» are likely to 
be lower this year than they were last 
but owing to the depression in the Iron 
and steel trade on the other side of the I 
lakes. F. A. Clargue of the Lake Su
perior Corporation, is of opinion that 
there will be 10,000,000 tons of ore lero 
for the United States hosts to handle 
than in tne past year and consequent- j 
Iy there will be a surplus of tonnage 
among the American boats. The in
creased competition is expected to | 
lower freights materially, but the Can
adian vessels are expected to hold \ 
their own in the trade. Charges for j 
freight on the great lakes are said 
to be the cheapest in the world..

Steamer Glengarry Floated.
MONTREAL, July 24.—The steamer 

Glengarry of Kingston, which sank la 
the Wellington Basin last week, has j 
been successfully floated. ' The canal 3 
authorities took advantage of Sunday J 
and let out the tfater from the basin 1 
yesterday. After making repairs the a 
”*■*** waa let Into the basin again 
and the ship floated. She is at present 

23 moored in tiie basin. - fir
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CANADA SHOULD JUDGE.
Obstruction, parliamentary or other

wise, may be the part of wisdom and 
Kke wisdom is Justified of her child
ren.

t the HARBOR BOARD.
it?—. Toronto aldermen must learn to ap

preciate the fact that the cify is 
struggling to rid itself of the incubus 
of ward politics. The end is not yet, 
but It Is approaching. The limitations 
imposed upon a rapidly expanding city 
like Toronto, thru the adherence of 
elected persons to obsolete ideas of per
sonal favor and patronage, are Intoler-

now
In a democracy the will of the 

people should and must prçyail, but 
there are times and seasons when the 
question Is—What i.« that will?

most

andNow
departures ln govc-m-menta! policy, that 
3-eve not been approved by the are flocking in on every boat and train. 

What the outcome of it all will be I 
don’t know, but It is time something 
radical was done to stop the Influx of 
deluded people, especially those with 
little or no capital. The. cost of Hying 
Is fully one-third more than any other 
town I he ve ever lived in, either in the 
States or Canada, and I have lived in 
many of the large towns In both coun
tries: ,and rents and property are fully 
36 to 40 per cent- dearer thap any town 
I know of except certain parts of Los 
Angeles, the millionaire winter resort 

Hoping you. will continue to state the

coun
try; that are directly contrary to th*
S^dley hitherto approved by the coum- able, and every man who has not had 
try, judged by any standard of dento- his gumption smothered in a Jodge- 
cratlc principle, ore not only open té: 
attack, but may legittovwely «be o;«- 
pose<t, to the bitter end. Such a d*k 
parture Is that associated with the re
ciprocity agreement engineered by 
President Taft in the interest oj^th-i 
Hepubiicun party, and to turn Canadii 
from the empire to the continent.

eastern On-

¥
room or a ward caucus is aware of It. 
The public bodies of the city have long 
recognized It, but are afraid to spoil 
(her Incubation of a good Idea by ill 
timed ventilation. The city press is 
gradually awakening to the necessities 
of the situation.

or customs 
, . Ask any C. P. R.

a*c”t particulars. C. P. R. city 
office, 16 King-street cast. Phone Main

.1
The appointment of a new harbor CAPITAL AN
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I< y .41JULY as igti ;.,XTHE TORONTO WORLD !TUESDAY MORNING•"irv

thewËÀthSr] RECIPROCITY 6EB*‘5 HHtBHEîs
- - - - - - - ORO,.T„ «T* HATIONAL HUMILIATION æaSSffS miiu"®îl!1i"mu" S%gas,wsRjrÆ

S‘Ï;K;.‘m.'ï'.'rV™ PTJSS contlnu.d From Sag, 1.

iœwSSÆto s aasf
ed In the western provinces. j peed that I communicated with my ; tc be a. bad measure the government

Minimum and maximum tempera-^e^iiee^ue, thi secretary of state, and would be condemned and pees away,
=uree. Dawson, ^**’0U*yJ"’ 68—*6; Instructed Mm to proceed with the pre- and hon.. gentlemen opposite would .
Kamloopa8*#*—i«; Edmonton. 62—84; p&ratioa of the votero- lists, so that If come Into power and repeal the mea- 
Bauleford, *2—7»; Calgary. 4*r-M; hon. gentlemen opposite should coo- BÜre. ,
Moose Jaw. 38—71; Begins. 39—09, tln,ue to want reciprocity to wait we i„ conclusion. Mr- Fielding demurred 
Winnipeg, 60—68; PortjAnhur. 4» ««. appeal to the people as to who- at tt,e suggestion of Mr. Lancaster
5*rry. ,?0É?Se6.^TttlwJX58—76 • Mont- then it should wait or not. ‘ that a constitutional principe had been
?.°sr,:n6t?-^7QÙeb“c‘W63-E688; ‘chaUjatn. Ration of . Minority. îdS&d? and told Col Hughe, that the
S4-$0; St. John. 66-66; Halifax, 66-78. delegation to Washington last year

—Probabilities— We are bet-ore the People, and ir h Canadian Parliament
Lower Lake* eed ueorglaa Bar — government Is to be made a farce, 1f did not tuna me v 

strong westerly to northwesterly the minority abuses the privilege» of Canada e Humiliation,
winds) a few local sBcwere, bat mostly s ^-nortty in order to prevent pro- «This Is not reciprocity," said Mr. W.
'■ÎÎ.Æït^îfn mTner at Lawrence — «Tees, there are fudges over ue to de- F Maclean (S. Tork). "It is revolution 
st?oni weeteriyP to8t" northwesterly aide between the government and the ft „ commercial union, or at least par- 
winds- a few local soowers, but most- opposition. Surely these hon. gen-tie- yal commercial union, which muet end 
ly fair and cool. men do not object to an election. jn complete1, commercial union. The

Lower St. Lawrence and . Gulf They say they went an election, and hon. genttenilti who has Just preced- 
Strong wind, and «od*f?tJ00fl^d when we tell them that we do not «d me (Fleldink) says that the agree- 
Ï^Lb.rvS y y> object they oheer. «ut tvfcen we take ment meets with /he approva of th*

h(Merttime—Strong winds and moder- steps to have en election they find Republican party .the Democratic perty, 
ate gales, southwesterly and westerly; fault. But iwe understand eJI this, the senate and the m^dent ot the

tait The

K*dT8aKSR«ïü=State, open to their pro- «*£ *?. X e

ducts. That is our position. of the United States by usingThw Bar. Wind. As to redistribution Sir Wilfrid mM ^f^ÏÏ^Vk^a. he usTd It on the
66 29 04 17 S.W. that there was not time for it. It would —. Hon. minister of finance, in Al- i
»6 .......................... come next year. San», ae he used it in connection with !

.......68 9.11 » w. Borden Retorts. the Payne-Aldrich treaty—forced him
«pim"::;:-"............... 2 Vil wgW R. L. Borden promptly gave Sir Wll- to make a change in the tariff ‘aw of ;
8 p.m....... — • aiff”renc?Afrotn over- I frid his answer. “The prime minister this country. The:Washington and

rainfall. | is pressing for a vote In the house-

■y ..... _ Well, we are pressing for a vote in hon ««.„<.« min-8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. the country, a vote of the people. The meidt?|) ‘went to Washington
right hon. gentleman who professes i and ^^wed the president of the United 
himself to be a Liberal of the British ; states In secret negotiation to partial- 
school, a democrat to the Mit. is un- 1 pate jn the making of the tariff of 
willing to give that vote except at the this country.

gSTABLISHHD II Y FREE V 
EXCURSION

V

#I JOHN CATTO & SON

More Specials

*
i ;

y
I h

E"m .4 * 24. 17 x 17 Inch, all pure divine*MMUk Table Napkins
SS* manufacturers’ «ample», and 
tjBVulS. All bcught by U. at 20 

«« i-3 per cent, below regular 
This ad vantage la to the buyer, and 

beat selection to those who call aL
C’“Sls savtag- •* *9 J* *■*
■ecMsity ahcmld net be passed

TABLE CLOTH»
(Slightly Imperfect) In a grand ■»- 
eSrnent of, sixes, pattern», and 
n rices at

Oee-tblrd below regular.

*T TO %EDDY GARDENS I

|i ;■h-.
-oa a dally 

over.
I-

NORTH TORONTO

SATURDAY, JULY 29,1911
krfUfF STEPPING STONE to the ow nership of much property is the acqui- 

I ^ition of a little. ONE LOT ACQUIRED IN EDDY GARDENS 
* will START you on THE RIGHT ROAD.

ft

«DEBOARD SCARVES
18 x 54 inch, also Tea Clotjhand Pil
low Shams, 86 x *« inch, alQand em
broidered Irish Linen (but slightly 
40tley‘.^ Regularities value. IIDERS 1 it

L-flve Ceuta, 
dealer will 
Cook Book 
pi cons ecu. 
L right for 
pat has act

8 e.uUROl PEREP 
1 LINK5 SUIT ARE»

r«cTr62U4Km=h8 "Æ • An Opportunity for Small Investors
AKE A FEW MINUTES the first day you can this week and call at our 

office. Let us talk the matter over—let us explain ourT75c.
asbestos mats

inches^up ; ex°tra heavy doTb'ie funnel

ere, for all sizea and shapes.
WASH GOODS

Remnants and oddments of wash 
in useful lengths, comprising 

Ginghams. Zephyrs, Delaines, Muelins, 
prints, Ac., Ac.—Clearing at great re
dactions.

SHAWLS 
Knit Wool
White. Grey, from 60 cents up.

by local I

INSTALMENT PLAN OF SELLINGTHE BAROMETFR.■oath, tap !
■ ■ •Time. 1

j»
EDDY GARDENS. Our plan is the salvation for the 

MAN OR WOMAN 
who can save only a few dollars each month. It puts a lever into the 
hands Of every one who wants it. to lift himself out of the quagmire of pov
erty. It enables one to get a foot hold.

8 ............

.11

41

BUY BEFORE ANNEXATIONand Silk Shawls, Black,OD .* icnUm 2*.......Montreal ............. GJasgow
LakeMichigan- Montrea^^-....I

SShE E .s2g 1
Coluxubla.......-Giaego •■•••• Montreal ; of state. I have a very strong suspl- |t from the mother country, In days
S^VS.n.............. Liverpool “........ Montreal , olon that those Instructions were given of the gone by. It la .a hard thing to
Canada .7... 1"..Liverpool .........Montreal 1 g0 the secretary of state before the achieve and once we nad’ it we used
Arabic...............Liverpool ..... New York , prjme minister went to London." it In bringing about a national policy
Lusitania.........-Fish Gusrd - New York . Mr Bor(3en re.peated his offer of the and making this country great Now

SrSfrs i;;s sstfjsa
a matter of fact, the prime minister „N wonder M the parties of the 
magnifies the difficulty of enumerating Unlted states are united in desiring 
the people. I am Informed that in t0 ^ve thle thing passed, because by
Great Britain, within two or throe days ^ ^ng we are admitting them into
the enumeration of the people <Was participation in the making of. the 
made known, and I believe that if the tariff of Canada. Surely that Is not 
government of Canada had taken steps whet we achieved our commercial in- 
Immediately after March 8, when I dependence for.
asked them to hasten the enumeration, mother country out, to let ihe Amerl-
that enumeration could have been com- can people In. _____
pie ted before the end of June. We w* no^ ,"><7 J™
Mirb«fo«\!;rparildamenet'daftheUpr^ KftSTwï^
bill before this parliament at the pre &n<} T wl], glve you my proof, I want 
sent moment. ; to show how radical this change Is,

Careful|^,Oonsidered. and how it departs from all traditions
in the past. We have had tariff pro- : 
posais submitted to the house, and 
argued from all points of view, and 
interest, but Inasmuch as this tariff 
has the approval of the United States 
and cannot be changed without their 
consent and without, negotiation», a 
revolution has been proposed in the 
country.

TRAVELLING rugs

? uk? ’xss ;,*is

$10 to 814 each.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY

AKE ADVANTAGE of your opportunity to buy at present prices. North 
I Toronto property is constantly inc rearing in value and will continue to 
* advance.

3 •
‘Iranoh Yard i 

43 Yonge St 
10 North 1133-111»

m THE MAN OR WOMANFILLED.

Xâ who fails to buy suburban property this year (not next yen) is making a 
mistake and losing an opportunity to let a FEW DOLLARS MAKE HIM 
MANY.

"S.

JOHN CAHO & SON4
f 7RNAN 55-61 KING STREET BAST, 

, TORONTO. LOTS ARE 80 x 250 FEET&
4

HISKY ' NOTED ENGLISH BAND COMING
I The Envllle Hall Prize Band at Han- 

Ian’s Point Next Week.

OME ARE LARGER, some smaller, but every foot of EDDY GARDENS 
has by 17 years’ intelligent work been made into a motley producer.

WATCH THIS PAGE and space in this paper daily—something fresh and 
worth reading every day.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. sJulY *1 j
h£S51’
Man on the Box," 8.1$.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville. 
Hanumt Point — 

aerial acta and Queen’s Own Band. 
ScarborS Beach—Open -adr vaude-

'UBae6ball at Hanlan’s Point—To
ronto v. Baltimore, 8.80.

Grenadiers’ Band, Denison

re Highland 
in Scotland 3 %

A musical treat will be offered those 
who visit Hanlan’s Point next week 
when the visit of the Envllle Hall 
Prize Bail'd from Aahton-Under-Lyne, 
Lancashire, England, takes place. Tills 
famous organization has been in exist
ence for over 50 years, and in open 
competition has swept everything be
fore it. The tçn weeks’ tour of Can- 

America was arranged by

^.1i We are putting the
\

0., Ltd. 1
TO. ^0

Opening Sale Saturday, July 29th, 1911 elfl

Free transportation. Office open every evening this week fr*m 6 to 9. Call 
for your tickets and free information.

?Royal 
Square, 8.

Woodgreen 
Garden Party. 
School grounds. 8.

Methodist Church 
v«ueen AlexandraTO SPEAK. Situation

"The prime minister knows very w#l! 
what the actual situation is. He knows 
perfectly well that he and his col
leagues made a careful estimate of 
this situation weeks and months ago, 
as to how they would- stand without 
re-distribution. Taking everything 
into consideration, they decided that It
would be a prudent thing to appeal to .... - ,____, . ....
the country without re-dietrihution. Not • Friend of the Empire.
When the right hon. gentleman talks The proof of that Mr. Maclean
About obstruction, I would like to re- thought was found In the fact that ______ ,h-n the
mind him of some occasions when he three members had to leave the party canada a better goveraroen tnea*
did not entertain exactly the same because they could not go to thé gov- people of the u. e. enjoy,
views when he spoke of the minority eminent to have the tariff changed. "Reciprocity Is ^appertM m “
abusing Its right What did he do but had to go to the president of the united State* **<*21“J,h?.at.
with the minority when he was a mem- United States. So, too, the prime min- the trusts there wish J^ert tixtat-

it ta r veMute to sav tiiat l»t*r. when In England recently, was tention of the people «rom the
1 ^®r.of 'Î ln l1®85 ' 1 ® K.yjiti°,tty,inot the friend of the empire, but srtcod leme with wiitich they are facod. And 
that minority was abusing its right f the empire and world as the another thing It Is to make tiwArooun-
very much more than the minority had frlend ^ co,]eague of the president ZV Jeater and give It the right to
abused ltsrights during the present of the ,Unlted fltates. The United | n-terete between the affairs of Can- 
session. What does he think of the state» would have every reason for a j eay this is the meat, deplorable
course he took In 1896? hostile attitude if Canada went Into ^ legislation ever proposed ht

"He was very willing to be a party an agreement o-f this kind, sanctioned *7. ygy^tn’. And I -believe that wiheit 
to that alleged obstruction, very will- by legislation and repealed within a . ceme to vote on this ques-
ing to profit by It, and very willing to short time. tfon tihey will vote against It, be-
send the government to the country This was a great organic change m vt means the sacrifice of our »-
without supplies fAr more than a regard to «the Canadian tariff, the 
month, and he was very willing after- like of which was never proposed in
ward* to take the course with regard the house before. Hitherto Canada Canada’s Triumph,
to the governor-general'» warrants, : hel7°'?'n tT?*ShJ^e Joseph Russell <E. Toronto) ca1'®^
Nt-vtiAVi ♦ a max- ♦-ho ipotit nias zvf at- it hflicl t>€,€Ti ltifl-d1© out of thô hou<F6« at-, attention of the house to the

vaiM»tr re g-jas Xuà tr^re \ -r„vmr,
HALIFAX, anotrherTethatnthe Idea? ’ uriff^^Æ^'thaf w^s^b/ougM the

have been iwg.nig in Cumber The other Point of View. down. "In this there can- be no modi- ’-m. one to carry <5t both the King’s
land lu2v-ea-been devastated. Mr. Borden: Does not my hon. friend ^iriff^wVilch'aB has already^beerfpoint- &nd the Prince of Wales’ prizes. Amid

The fire yesterday was burning with- think that sometimes is a good retort? j ^r'0"t ^.as ^Ide by two men who did 
in a mUe of -the Sh-ulee settlement, and , But I was putting It forward with a ; not know a]I the trade conditions of fd that thl8 Wasonly .‘ndation
Is alto burning on the holdings of B. | view to bringing the prime minister ; th,g countTy/- for the Rose rlfl5:,i®;.
B. BamhiU and KeUy Brothers. It Is , into a different frame of mind from Mr_ Emmerson: "Will the hon. gen- which Col. Sam Hughes promptly en 
difficult to estimate to what extent Mr. that which Inspired him in 1885 and tleman allow me a question? I wish to d<£®ed- , t _.k
Barnhill’s property has toeen damaged , 1896. I was endeavoring to get him to understand hie argument. Does he W/F- keinm e tan-
by the flames, but the total area al- i0ok at this from the standpoint of mean to say that we have made the that (the jW' ernmentmaKes 
ready bunjed will he 1-n the vicinity j tile minority, which proposes in the tariff with the United States as evt- 8iblq c?, Fred.
of $500,000, and the fire is still burn- - flm plaee that there should be re- denoed by the hill parsed by the senate to t^v^wans of 66 and 70. sir Free 
ing. ! distribution In order that all parts of of that country on Saturday last.?’’ !̂nc>v°S| Ld waited no further re-

From Port Grevllle the report comes « the country may have their proper re- Unconstitutional Methods. ^mitlon that the medal which he had
that the fire fighter, have the flame. I pre8ê„tatlon, and who In the next Mr Maclean: -There was no change ^ instr^entll fn seeuîtog from 
almost under control, and f t e . place are anxious that the people of made there. The gag was put on and the British Government, 
continue# about the same n-o mo.e £anada should have an opportunity to the same unconstitutional course pur- 
serious trouble is expected. . ■ pronounce on this agreement before sued as is pursued here.

The fire y«tCTdaV "'»* traveling to- thg policy oi th|s country for the past political reasons, they Joined In It In
wards the Christie property at River ^ yearg is absolutely reversed, with- order to have a say in this country. .... . , .. u
Herbert, and it has made such ’head- t an mandate from the people. “Furthermo-re, this -is not only an Auto Accident at Montreal May Mean

-that it was impossible for t-he Thinks it Humorous. c-rganic civange In our constitution, but Two Deaths,
the fire Unes to c-h6Ck its , . , it ii« introductif n c*f coiSflMvcHü - -Mr. Fielding wcsqu.cWy on l^stoet .union toln f^t- it is partial cemmer- MONTREAL. July 28.-Mra Hormis-

tkmr<PFor ate mmstiie the V-pporitimt 2»* *"'ht ;hon- das Paladeau, 593 Colonial-avenue, lies
tod- b^n shouting tirât wC they $*'£**•£ dead at the morgue,while her husband
wantedabove vrerything <» «rih v^s ££ ‘w3jS dl8Credned by the people Is ln a critical condition at the Royal 
an aI2mhing theT hid made clear. !n M9l. wbowlM be dl^retited this victoria Hospital, as the result of a 

If there was anything on earth they 3'®a7. 1f ‘he street car accident at the corner ,of
did not want It was an appeal to the ^ Marchmont-avenue and Queen Mary’s-
people. • , „ , , ™ of red!stil-butiom SST road to*day’ The coup,e were walking NORTH ADAMS, Mass. July ?2.-In-

An interruption occurr^ at this point demand it. yet the re- up Marchmont-avenue, and at Qu«n fuT,ated at the command of the motor-
"ake n took.” The mlnistlr of fi- ^ Should TZ bound^ar pasa ^hey hurried on. fall man to get back from the running
nance wanted to know what he would IriSaiad his frîends ing to notice a rapidly approaching board and remain
take back. ... , . . -,ve a pwo{ thait ^m- westbound car. and were literally un- until the car stopped.

from'titi^skte of®ti» mercial union Is back of this. Com- der the wheels before the motorman MaIlak, a young Syrian. 21 years old,
honlf or from any Conservative news- merclaj union was the thing that could see them. suddenly drew an automatic revolver

to gateUwaweie fearful ^ ^ and fired ten shoU Into a -wded elec

and dal union drew them together so that The man was picked up 150 feet away trie car on the Cheshire Street RaU-
ConaiderQible^wrangl g cm^ei-tion they became one country. And the in an unconscious condition, with both way today, instantly killed the motor-

Why d££t <3eri.gn of the United States ta to ab kgs broken and one tide of his face man Qeorge E. Hoyt of Pittsfield,
herring to ’Te1 el^ eorb Canada by partial and then ’ a smashed to a Pulp. There Is little hope ™ged 45 and Miss Martha Eeler. aged

bring It on. rerem-ng to .ne eiec 8y8t<en cf oon.-merolal union, f0r hla recovery. 2“ of Adams, wounding two women
non- , . _ „ if they can get the people of Canada ------------------------------- - seriously, and severely injuring three■And I eaj. tvwrt ^ the mfaüster. w n the hall is t-Urted Vessel Went to Pieces. other women.
“that ; rolling, this will be the effect ton- s-T. JOHN’S, Nfld., July 23.-The Aa he fired the last of the shots Mal-
doing their utm-cs. to ^event tUs go - p,vple of Canada unite. That steamer Amethyst, which ran ashore ,ak was seized by J- J- Money of Pltts-

ah ÆSt -s the real question in all this. Hon. near Cape Race yesterday, went to field, who took away the revolyer. 
ttib butines» JS-nraitv and i gentlemen opposite have presented it pieces to-day. The crew reached shore j Drawing a knife the Syrian, jumped
in deueecourse to give the co^tr>^ro- k“ °f ***' Md'^a^ut"1 one^thlrd^of ' tht*'genMal ' doTn an em-b^ntanent. followed^ a
bftteUl^na?hey aro t^inr^don- Not Mere Money Question cargo was s^ed In a ^rnewhat score ^^«4

tag their best to prevent our giving "I hope that this question will be ertv oxen which were lost the others disarmed the InfuriatedSU ».... « ». «h«.-■ <-»<w«..!»..«e.*%,.a«ij2ny, St Si 2L. ÎS ...... » ». m «
Thought It W,« Rul Roolprooit,. *««-1.________________ «“»■ ------------------------- ----------------------- , .

Defending the agreement. Mr. Field- they will wipe out our British institu- --------- - pr„f.«10r Perronal. Lord Colville In City.
ing admltted’to Coi. Sam Hughes thnt tiPne. As President Taft said, this rxr«irlx Tuiv ^-(Special.)- Mrs. Geary is at Nlagara-m-the-Lake Lord> hlL^otS"’
in their innocence their government will wipe out trade between the mother i IvtMxSTOiV .lui r;. ’ T for the summer. ^
believed what they > were offering to countrv and «Vr vta-tes of vhr> em- Prof. Gummer-Of Bishop s college,L - xiss Alice McClelland of Bathurst- pjftgjt the Queen s. They grri ed ye»-
parllametrt* was real reciprocity, and pire. What to dol’»rs t^mpared with } hoxtille.^QW.^s heena^^ited av street^» sp^nding^t he Rummer ^nont^s Toronto for a Ây or two and wil^te«n . M

Gum.1 was the sort Canada had been seeking our inetitutione?. We have British tistant ^rïhind X leave tor the west, ...........------------------ -
24» for 40 spears, and there never was a Institutions which give the people «f Queen s Univereltj, Kingston. h. furgn ape = f _______ |

a

JOHN C. HAYES & CO.ada and .............Ml .
Messrs. Baring Bros-, who it will be 

famous Black
BIRTHS.

REF.SOR—At Locust Hill 0n July 24, 
1911, to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reesor, a 
eon. _____

-ni Gen. Cartas
t a special meet- remembered sent the
rade. Gen. Garcia X*' Dyke and the Besseao’ the Bam Bands 
txaordina-ry from

NQH
to this country a few seasons ago, 
both of which entertained immense 
crowds at Hanlan’s Point,

The conductor of the band, Mr. Ell 
Cope, F.R.C.O.. was appointed In 189$, 
and under his able tuition It has been 
victor in many international cup con
tests. Mr. Cope began teaching when 
19 years of age, and holds the degree 
of fellow of the Royal College of Or
ganists.

The band’s engagement at Hanlan s 
for one week, commencing

deaths.
rt*rt—At Paris, on Sunday, July 23, 

1911, Jeannette Blanche Davl», wife 
of Dr. R. Bruce Burt, Burlington.

Funeral from her late residence. 
Burlington, on Tuesday, July 25, at

CLA^tK—At 773 Yonge-strest on Mon
day July 34, 1911, Catharine, relict 
of the. late John Clark of Parkdale,

a
ion and le visiting 
ope .of increasing 

i his native land.
to-morrow will 

ecutive committee, 
red to be present, 
ey to The World i

'

POTATO PRICES ARE UPWEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, July 24.—(Spec!-J ' 

—The death occurred to-day of Cha."--6 
William, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Duly of 96 Nalrne-avenue. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow 
mqrning at 10.30 o’clock to Prospect 
Cemetery. *

While attempting to unhitch his horse 
to-day, under the influence of liquor, 
George Anderson jf 1013 Keeta-street 
was rather severely kicked ln the thigh, 
receiving in addition several bruises 
from trie fall. Dr. Mason was called 
and dressed his wounds, and he was 
removed to his home.

The standing of the various teams In 
the »» est Toronto Baseball League, in
cluding the games played last Satur
day, is as follows;
Davenport Stars ....
Claremont» ;.................
Victorias  ........................... 6
Dominion Carriage’Co............. 4 7

A rather serious fire occurred thle 
morning, about 9 o’clocn, In the kitchen 
of Wm. Lang’s residence, 816 Pacific- 
avenue. The high wind blowing at the 
time quickly spread the flames to thu 
adjoining house of Wm. Bean, No. 81*. 
Both the frame kitchens were almost 
utterly demolished 
could be controlled, altho detachments 
were present from the stations at 
Keele-etreet. Davenport and Perth-ave
nue. The damage amounted to abdut 
$1000.

A false lire alarm was rung in last 
night*from the. corner of Bloor and In- 
dian-road. The police wish it to be 
understood that there is a heavy pen
alty for such an offence, and a reward 
of $10 Is offered for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of the 
offender.

No time Is being lost In the work on 
the new C.F.R. subways at Jane and 
Runnymede-roads. At Runnymede-road 
a large number of teams are busy exca
vating for the foundations, and the 
number of thru track* has been re
duced to two. At this part there are 
fourteen tracks, and tne new subway 
will accommodate them all.

Market Depends Usually on UA Pro
duct, aa CanadA'a Crop la Late.

In her elst year.
HERON—At *the reslaence of her son- 

in-law. J. L McDonald, near Col- 
borne, Janet Gray. Xe.1,1^ °Lthe Ut* 
Wm. Heron, in her 75th year.

Funeral on Tuesday. July 28, to 
Wexford Cemetery from York Sta
tion on arrival of train due at York 
at * p.m. Friends kindly accept this 
Intimation.

SMITH—At Long Branch. California, 
on July 11. James Austin Smltn. sec
ond eon of the. late Hon. Sir Frank
SlFuneral private on arrival of re
main».

1ectric Plant

}.—The bylaw au- 
j sell the munld- 
o the Seymour
ls carried today. .3 
4S against. The :

to the Seymour 
$40,900. gives the 
contract and se
at 8 cents net * 

nsumers.

The problem of the price of potatoes 
has been agitating the householder for 
some time, and present indicate 
hold forth little prospect of any de- . 
crease In price for two or three weeks 
yet. Not until the late potatoes ceme 
ln will there be any appreciable de-

Pol nt ls 
next Sunday afternoon.

A NONAGENARIAN.ASSAULTED
/

William Thompson, 43 years, who 
In Victoria-street,gives an address

was arrested yesterday charged with
eseaulting and robbing John Mullen,
en old man, 92 years of age, who lives 
in Walton-street. Mullen identified 

mBVS ,|. — the man when taken by Policeman
pü riiT/mars tl Moore (100> as the one who had as-
PS, v AuiX)Vcuia J «suited and robbed him of 25 cents,
’or Corns—a pain- y 
ckly removes the ?

this ls a dead 
out quick—roots, \ 

ain, ho scar, no - |
Just apply Put- jJifM 

Extractor, 25c. a 
y the dealer beet, ‘"l*r 
l best because it 
s. Take no other 
ss Com and Wart

dine ln the price-
The early Canadian potatoes have 

not yet begun to come ln ln large 
enough quantities for the wholesalers 
to bother with, and a» a result U. 8. 
potatoes have been largely used.

The dealers much prête* handling 
the U. 8. potatoes, because they ere 
grown ln straight varieties and not 
having been subject to any extremejs of 
weather* are of very lange ties. The 
average Canadian potato producer does 
not grow one variety, and It 1» at very 
few loading station» In Ontario, at 
least, where a full carload of a straight 
variety can be loaded.

Thomas H. Cleghorn, one of the fore
most wholesalers In the city, declared 
last night that there are say amount of 
Canadian potatoes, but they haven t 
matured yet. and as * result they wlU 
be email. There has been quite a little 
blight, too. In hie Bplnlon potatoes will 
drop as low aa 75 cents a bas by fall- 
A larger acreage has been Ptanted this 
year ln Ontario than ever before. Jf

The producers In New Brunaw m 
and Nova Scotia, where the beet Can
adian potatoes are grown, report an 

down there, so that no 
entertained for a high

NOVA SCOTIA FOREST FIRES
• FORMOSA Is a delicate and healthy 
i way of rtddlns one’s self of the odor 
i of perspiration and nil other odors of 
: the body. An antiseptic, perfumed, tol- 
I let vinegar, healthful and pleasant.

E. G. West <fc Co., Agents. All drug
gists sell It at 26c per bottle.

Engineer’s Body Found.
PORT COLBORNE, July 24.—The 

body of Charles F. Smith, G. T. R. en
gineer, of Sarnia, was found floating 
to-day in the canal, two miles from 
where his engine went down on the 
r.ight of the 20th. Mr Smith was 35 
years of age and leaves a widow. In
terment Will take place in Sarnia on 
Wednesday. ______ ___

The Morning World la delivered be
fore breakfast to any address ln Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-live cents 
per month. r Phone M. 6808.

Spence Inquest Adjourned.
An enquiry concerning the death of 

fMUiam Spense, who was electrocuted 
at the corner of Bloor and Christie- 
stfeets, on July 18, was opened at the 
morgue yesterday afternoon and ad • 
loumed until to-morrow.

Won. Lost.Waif Million Dollars’ Damage Pone 
and Fire 8*111 Burning.
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WOULD INVESTIGATE THE PEN. RADIAL LARS TOO FAST-KILLED THREEKINGSTON, July 24.—(Special.)—The 

Standard Is calling for a City Wants to Check Speeding at 
Sunnysld#—-Other Applications,Kingston

royal commission to investigate the 
penitentiary, in view of statements as 
to Its mismanagement. It whnts a 
.commission to be non-partisan, and to 
have full power not orily to compel the 
attendance of witnesses, but to ques
tion them under oath. It says there 

disquieting stories here-

Syrlan Fired Ten Shots Into » 
| Crowded Trolley Car.

was

3F The Idea held by

m:
division of the York Radial Hallway 
Company reduce the. speed limit of ita 
cars at and near ounnyelde, and to 
adopt signal and protective device» 
which are said to be neceesary for th* 
safety of the public. The application 
will be considered by the board to
morrow morning at 11.80.

Hydro-electric power is fast becom
ing a favorite all over the province. 
The Town of t'enetangulshene has had 
a bylaw validated by the. Ontario Rail
way Board, to issue debentures amount
ing to $87,000, to purchase the electric 
light plant and equipment of the Pena- 
tanguiehene A Midland Electric Street 
Railway, Light A Power Co., Limited, 
and tor the installation of hydro-elec
tric power, and to provide fdr further
eiTb?Ontario Railway Board bee Issued 
an order approving the bytawof the 
City of Ottawa to raise 166,660 for 
waterworks extension* _appeal has been flled by tbe On
tario A Minnesota Power Co., Limited, 
against its assessment in the Town a# 
Fort Frances, amounting to $660,066.

.1f V
<yf the

in his seat» \
Fadloare too many 

abouts to be pleasing.The time it takes to go 
to the bank is often long 
enough to make a man change 
his mind about some unneces
sary purchase. It gives him a 
chance to consider whether he 
would sooner have the desired 
article than his interest-bearing 
deposit. The money is safe in 
the bank, too.

bight Rates.
Lt freight rates 
les are likely to J 
n they were last 
kssion in the Iron J 
[other side of the 
hf the Lake Su- j 
rof opinion that 
ions of ore lea* 
boats to handle | 
and consèquent- 
rpius of tonnage 1 
boats. The In
is expected to I 

lly, .but the Can- 1
| oected ■ to bold 
|e. i Charges for j 

lakes are said 
t-he world..

Harper, Customs Broker. McKlnuos 
Oulldlug, to Jordan St- Toronto. ed

An Unwelcome Visitor.
The Sheriff has been attemiptimg to 

writ for some time on C. H.serve a
Thompson. Who reside» at 623 Church- 
street. but the officer’s attempts ih*ve 
so far been frustrated by a member 
of the fair sex. who slams the door In 
his face. Yesterday morning the eheriff 
obtained an order for substitutional 

, and this he will strive t> 
seme adult at 622 Church-

-

summon s 
serve on 
street to-day. !

The writ is being issued at the In
stance of W. St. John Weed, who hopes 
Thompson ha» $6600 belonging to him.

sn

TRADERS
rBANik^

An

ry-Floated.
(.—The steamer « 
which sank 111 $

[ :ast week, has 1 
kfl.' Tlie cans» 1 
tage_, of SundAT J 
friom the basin : 

ing repaire_the I 
he basin again J 
[he is at pilent ^

Southern Belles Here.
A party of sixty-seven young ladies 

from Richmond. Virginia, came across 
the lake from the Falls yesterday 
morning and registered at the Walkf-.r 
.House. They are out for a month’s 

[‘tour, and leave this morning cn the 
9 o'clock C.F.R. train for Montreal.

I Use Gibbons’ Toothache
Ffice 10 Cents.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000.
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LEACH DIDN’T GO OlfEi) r 
THE FALLS TESTEHOAr • Coolness and Comfort

for a Summer Day
j

Beund to Do it, Tho, Despite Police 
—Threat of Manslaughter Charge 

"Nuff” for Greenwood,

Ci
I t Empowi 

Take Ovei

?1
i5i i

Don’t make a fire in the kitchen. A hot kitchen means a hot 
house and a hot temper. ; It doesn’t promote domestic happi- 

nor does it encourage sweetness of disposition. *" Here’s 
freedom from kitchen worry and work: Have a deep dish for 
each member of the family; place in each dish two I

SHREDDED W^EAT BISCUIT

. ■
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, July 24— 

(Special.)—With the police of Canada 
and the States both determined to bend 
every effort to prevent hie trip over 
the Horseshoe Falls, and ». 80-mile gale 
raging. Bobby Leach abandoned his ' 
proposed plunge over the cataract In 
hla steel barrel this afternoon. He told 
The World he would attempt the trip 
to-morrow afternoon If the wind was

t -
« city 
, made by 
cg the tern
wVe report
» C. P- B*

-

ness
Mf i

entirely mil 
ed was exi
on did not
tes
wisltlon tr> <

not so strong as to-day. Thousands 
of spectators were disappointed.

After all arrangements were made, f 
by Leach to start from the Canadian I 
aide at Chlppawa, the provincial police I — 
notified Albert (Jreenwood. who had j 
agreed tti tow the intrepid barrel navl- 
gaton otit Into the stream above the

BN VILLE HALL PRIZE BAND
Ashton-lnder-Lyne^Bto^^who MHanlan’e Pol.t all next1 i ‘

to$
L plh

Tfl-OAY HAMILTON YOIIS 
ON POWER BYLAW

it, »HHNDUN6 OF SUPPLIES 
CAUSING SOANE FRICTION

(whole or crushed) and cover with berries of ariy kind—raspberries, blackberries, 
huckleberries -or other fresh fruit, then pour over them milk, adding a little cream 
and sugar to suit the taste.
Ymi will find it deliciously appetizing and nourishing, supplytng'all the strength 
nœded for work or play. Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. 
K is the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded arid baked—nothing added, nntKing
takçn away. A food for the Summer days when the stomach is tired of heavy 
meats and soggy pastries.

MAKE YOUR “MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT

nSi upper rapids, that he would be ar* 
vested for manslaughter If he carried 
out the agreement and any harm came 
to Bobby. That was’"nuff" for Green
wood. He washed his hands of Leach. 
That didn't stop Bobby. He took his 
barrel to Lasalle, on the American 
side, and there he remained till time 
tp start this afternoon, but such a gale 
was blowing that It was Impossible to 
tow the strange craft out into the river 
to start it on Its perilous voyage.

Leach will go back to-morrow, when 
he will attempt the feat performed by 
Mrs. Annie Taylor In 1981. So strong ! 
was the gale to-day that no smell boat 
could live on the river to tow out the 

.barrel.

SEE
vote carriedI

T-V
toContinued From Page 1.

ing at 8 o’clock and will remain open 
until 7 o’clock, in order to give every 
workingman an opportunity to cast his 
ballot.

The free use of several automobiles 
has been secured by supporters of the 
bylaw, and 1t Is felt than an advantage ...
which the Cataract forces wene thought ahd N- O. Commission Intends to leave 
to have had In this respect will be for Porcupine to-morrow to make a

Rescued from death by being carried manifested in the byUw Çy^11 'classes thopo investigation of the whole situa-

of the motdrSboaMn whi=heeth?y were f* ^"£2^ During the past

Ducknen Frank and William Grabbed a Diamond. «o»of relief funds for the flre •.enf-
iIVmanwoIfngd'thfb€ktHe thH i ** P^le^th

Itstota*£ The boys^ drtt^ down flk^bUt‘°n wouW°^

rcrE,;r •m6-“ S’Sf-SLsf a w srJB- "a “* a'*”M #? i»?1^ srjKg
THOUGHT BEAD, COKES BACK h.„™pX. „ „„ *» ^-p'«« -m »m.

----------  I from a house °n which he was work- Ke were
But Thoms» Jackson, Former Hotel *ng this afternoon and received severe , blame on the Toronto nfflotfteCedrv»*

Man, is in Dying Condition. Injuries, which rendered his removal to carload of supplies for the fire
the city hospital necessary. ferers unfortunately was taton to

Montreal by the C.P.R. and Its where
abouts caused much anxiety, as the

at one time was bartender at the LONDON, Ont., July 24.-As the re- î^at Porou^ l0°klng f*r ltsarri" . .
Queen’s and later the (proprietor of suit of the coroner's Inquest Ip the case "it was ,, „ LadJs Lewkowles, the skilled Rus-
the Pines Hotel on Dundas-street. and of Timothy O'Lean", who was killed man Englehart véstaï/to,- B® '.L‘.Llmlr' , «viator, who will test his long 
Who disappeared from the ttelmorti 1 In a collision between a freight train simply got mixed in with = t, cîr ,or*l*n experience against the daring 
Hotel in Bowmanvllle, has beer, found, j and a street car at Rectory-street and train Instead of with the it ■fn K‘ McCurdy, Ward and Willard at Don
or rather has found his way back to the Grand. Trunk tracks, on July 27, was Intended. Accidents will hannen lan<te during the aviation meet from
Toronto, and Is at present suffering I Mrs. Mary Wiggins and J. Wycoff, two no matter how much care to Au*nj«t 3'to 10. arrived In New York a

tmek of Bright’s disease ; passenger, on the street car. who were I Cyril T. Young, who hS En acting tew days ago from St Petersburg and
^o®Pital" Injured, have announced their Inten- as chairman of the Porcupine Relief immediately assemble* si. ni , ?
a wen-known figure In tion of entering actions for unstated Committee, has returned to hto Zl u!. , assembled his Blériot

and while keeping damages against the railroad com- in Haileybury. Reeve Khxgsmin ”® Woto eômi'-n V m!U< *UCCeS8fuUy 
e. hotel at Bowmanvllle seven years pany. j Tisdale Tdwrishlo omJïf on to Toronto.
ago, mysteriously disappeared. Since :---------------------------------- ! Mines, and Clement ^ ing Mr® iewE.wt£4'tb? dangtr fly*
tlrat time Mrs. Jameson tato considered $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes—$2.10 to Mus- ! in charge of the situation They are P»*nt“ 'out ti?e diy^inSm^hlng
herself a widow, beltevmg that her koka Wharf and Return, Satur- i being assisted by John Munro J T Proportion of accidenîs to fhe'numbeî
husband was long since dead. day, July 29. Crawford and several others Mr •■T^hî? ,and. flown.

Ills tioctor pays that recovery to aJ: _______ Young stated on qai„rA.v . r‘ ,Th« 1!st of accidents." he «aid "to
most impossible. The Grand Trunk Railway System he left tor his hor£e that the expéndï? j'o'ri^y o'f theM’ca^alufi mV

offers a popular excursion via the fa- ture to date amounted to neariyP *5000 trlbuted to dange!Lnu“ toVlighi 
vorlte way, viz., Muskoka Wharf to all 55.^7 as he could ascertain, and there undertaken upon machines that were 
points on the Mupkojka Lakes, passing wil1 ,be an additional amount of ap- Jn. the ®nthue1a«m of
Lakes Stmcoe and Couchichlng, the P^iimately *2000, aa a burial account, of flight war! co5<ll'tlone
Severn, and the delightful tide from ïh®,£el*ht blockade on the T. and N. out rfgard to th2^”i?n ’and" risk ‘ to 
GravenhUrst via Beaumaris. Port Car- unfortunately continues, but active w'hlch maohlnea ere subjected On thî 
ling and Rosseau, Royal Muskoka, iUres afe belnF taken to relieve °tbeii !?a,n1’ ”any accidents, both grave 
Clevelands, Port Coekburn. All points , the conkestlon. and trivial, have been due to the tak-
may be visited for above price, and _. , «(dings Galore. to plwe ^otowd6^^ .risk«. either
tickets will be valid returning until ,^dha!,nJ]an Englehart announced yes- rival flyers. Thed accident ^caused hr 
Aug. 1 Inclusive; Muskoka Wharf tick- H’ Wa3" has been put th® collapse of machines havt taught
ets July 31. The "Muskoka Express’’ " of,,.the frelght situation and Sî,1?!-,?ble ,e,e80n«. and the can-
leaves Toronto 12.20 noon. Select the th® sa™e methods that he fir môrê been med«
Grand Trunk route and no other- Tick- mZlA successfully In the Cobalt $ecure ** * consequence."
ets and full particulars at city ticket °“ lhe J; an^ N- O. Railway
office, northwest corner of King and out *eare Ago' after the big flre broke 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
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GtiOB BILL AT SCARB0R0

Turn by Midgets is Especially Clever 
—Festival Band Makes Hit.

WHY AVIATORS LOSE LIVES

Badly Built Machines and Unduly 
Hazardous Ventures Are Chief Causes

\

a, general Instil 
operated by the 
ten years 596,91

LAKE HEADQUARTERS Of 
TRANSCONTINENTAL AYS.

After wandering around the world 
for seven years. Thomas Jackson, who WILL SUE RAILWAY.

A
it

Three excellent acts were put on at 
Scar boro Beach yesterday afternoon, 
and will be repeated twice dally thru- 
out tne week. The headliner was the 
Great Ergottl. His act consists of a 
performance by two diminutive young
sters, who have been trained from the 
cradle, apparently, In acrobatic stunts 
that few mature atnletes could equal. 
There have been seVeràl mldfret acts 
In this city in the past few years, but 
It to doubtful If there, has been any 
Mans1181 that 01 ErFottl and hie lllllpu-
h,pé Flying Dordeans also made a 
big hit with their casting ftats. Their 
work Is somewhat similar t6 that of 
phf Londons a few weeks ago, and 
bhe Londons were thought to hav? been 
*5®! casterg who ever appear-

thfB city, ft Is a question if the 
arS. n?t .hotter. Their act-to certainly a, Arst-cla»s one 

Paul Stevens, the balance, also gave
fl n e" of d ac r o bâti es* ° ** °f W" partlcula‘' 

„The playing of the Festival Band to 
"f th special mention. Tho It to com
posed of local musicians, it need not 
fear comparison with any of the 1m- 
Ported organizations.

ednefkiay night there will be a 
special fireworks display.

taken Into ,vario 
homes o4 refuge

^tiss Percy Harwell’s very euoceae- 
ful season reached a record laet night 
which cannot be aurpAssed at any 
stage, even- «feat havtitg been taken 
and mar.y late applicants turned away 
The production Was "The Man on the 
Box, ’ dramatized by Grace Livingston 
Furness from Harold McGrath’s novel 
hearing the same name. In selecting 
the eptoodee tar staged treatment the 
adapter has «hewn excellent judgment, 
and tho the treatment verges at times 
on the farcical this does not weaken 
interest In the romantic story of which 
they are parts. Then the dialog to 
natural and not Infrequently clever 
and witty «0 that wtth all these favor- 
abde qualities there are no duM mo
ments and many frankly provocative of

innocent meirliment 
when the comedy opens Lleutenam*

^”rt.uWorburton’ ^ lately resigned 
from the army thru mlstaJcltiig'

w, îl ^ ‘adles he ‘W driven 
home tel the disguise of a groom. One
or them he kieses, supposing her to 
be his sister and Is promptly placed

?” the <**^80. of aibduc- 
tton, disorderly conduct and furious 
driving. The lady Js Mise Bettv An- 
uesley with whom he had 
from Europe and- become 
terested.

1t
UAn Important Agreement Between 

C.P.R. and City«f PortArthur 
Signed Yesterday.
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FORT ARTHUR. July 24,-The an
nouncement was made to-day by the 
city council of am agreement ibetween 
the City of Port Arthur and the Cana
dian 1 Pacific Railway, signed by Sir 
Thomas Shoughnetsey and the secre
tary, for the company, and Acting 
Mayor Dawson and Ôterk (McTlguis, 
for the city, wthdeh practically estab
lishes Port Arthur as the upper lake 
headquarters for all passenger traffic 
of three transcontinental railways, In 
addition to two' iblg tteamaindp ootn- 
paauas. The Canadian Pacujc hallway, 
in constoeiativn ot 
taxAti

Ontario’s 
The fruit exhl 

hsoent Winnipeg 
ttf attention, a cot 
qf Toronto, Wh< 
bis way home i 
display or Apples 
The agricultural 
tsrto was repres 
than of Hamllto

MUNROE MINES SOLD.

The shareholders of the Porcupine 
Towhslte Mines decided yesterday 
afternoon to apply far an Increase of 
capital of *1,500,000, and an agree
ment entered Into by the directors to 
purchase the property of the Munroe 
Mlne-s, J-ilmited, In Munroe, was also 
ratified. The price paid for the Mun
roe Mines was *400,000, In shares and 
stock, besides a considerable monetary 
consideration. The same agreement 
was ratified by the shareholders of the 
Munroe Mines, Limited, and the pur
chase was completed yesterday after
noon In Guelph, where the. offices of 
the mines are situated.

The Veport of the manager of th* 
Porcupine Tuwnelte Mines states that 
they are working In a good quartz 
lead at a depth of 28 feet. Samples of 
ere have been taken from the Shaft 
at the 90-foot level on the new claim, 
and these gave an average of *01 per 
ton. Mr. Milton, M.E., of New York, 
has been engaged to take, charge of 
the working of the claims in Munroe 
Township. The treasurer reported the 
finances of the company as being In 
excellent shape, and that development 
would be pushed forward In both prop-1 
erties.

S

the glf-ood.I

NO NEW POWER CO. ISSUE. INLAND
exemption tix.ni 

on «a property here, agrees 
new peebenger dooke at a cost 

of -Aztiu.wv, and give running rigtoe 
over Its lanes nom Weetiord Tor uie 
Grand Trunk Uauriv ay, itn-un provtu- 
lng for the much desired entry «I
mat road.

Summarized the agreement ta a» lol« 
low*:

Port Arthur gets exemption from all

THENPESES
nave power in oür charter to Increase 
the capital of the company. But that 
has not been done.”

to
SCOW BROKE LOOSE voyaged 

deeply In-

ow? 800,3 a nd time
CTgee his services aa groom. The gal
lant lieutenant at once accepts the op
portunity and The fun commences, acid FactiJic Railway for the Current HHv«f 

fa<rt anKl furious. washout In May, 1906;’ the erection by
th:®la Jln fh» true spirit of ro- the Canadian Pacific Railway of large 

r,. W*1 ln the later stages passenger docks and freight sheds to
sltuatlcn broadens at Wt *260,008.

maWafe°th^'i!W’n,,l*'i if H fal,s to The preliminary plana of thla deok 
or^t« wiw- °TIsflnaI lavel. at least «how double sheds, with six tracks 
aJSriif to .'^.“««•enwiijrt’ and this running between the sheds; entry of 
,V,~T a;‘. the rummer crowd the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the ar-
defüXt u ,if”prac'latc’ A more serious ranging for handling of all baggage,

of Mle» An- height, express and passenger traffic; 
tov L L, colonel George Anneo- a ufllon' Passenger sUtlon for the three 

i1’T’J,foab^ in She axle xf lm- trans-continental railways and a Can- 
f°btIf,catfoo Plans to Oount adlan Pa«lflc Railway Pari*.

! nPV' and a writer for Port Arthur gives exemption fro#
her hand. This 1sa needless beemlrchlnv mxee on a11 Canadian Pacific Railway 

! ”.a sallant soldier’s record and to Property ln Port Arthur except for 
I , }!y unnecessary in the develonmer.r ,ch<X) and ,ocal Improvement purpes- 
, of the main story. All that can be tViJi vs’ 110, 8Uch exemption being reeog- 
I for it is that it introduces a me!o ™edu ln ,t,he ««• oC Property leased 
dramatic element which v by the railway to others. Acceptance
some popular appeal - mai “aVt and execution of a lease of water front- 

However, this to onto . .Ù ul . uge fropi the Canadian Pacific Railway lude which does nUV/tJrt“w' for th? uee ot municipal docks; ex- 
difficulties of Jami ol th th' empt from taxation of any property 
pseudonym of the ^ Osburne, tha which the Canadian Pacific Railway tenant 1 1 .t?a? nd fe«tive lieu- may convert into a park, and land 
fooled ’ ui. u° h tbe tooling and the within three years when required to 

1 ru! imn«r^!S8 »îIaewe11 g)vee a delight be granted *o the Canadian. Pacific 
UUS but a J?n ot 0,6 wllfu1’ ‘mpftu- Railway tar the erection of a union 

! t,at altogether adorable Betty. Th- Paa»enger station for the Canadian 
1 8,1 lts her delicate and 'e- Cac,uk Rallway, Canadian Norther»

lined artistic method. Mr. Tidln as t’ » Rahway and Grand Trunk Railway, 
ovef tormented by the caprice of hto I 

Inamorata, yet comforted by the deiu
fuUvmet to dlSgU!8e 18 '^net£ 
cult to re<iulrements of a dlffi. 
cult part to carry off without 
eeration. Misses Booth Chaplin ££
Howell and AngeUa Ogden mad «toi 
most of their roles. Mr Emeri 
acted admirably as the hero’s 
and confidant, and Messrs Smliav'3 
Crlman* and Fawcett presented 
cellent charcterizatlona The other 
part® wore all well filled and the com 
edy quite captivated the audl^Tce ^'

! :vas Win beautifully staged Md ^,- 
be offered during the week with to-» 
usual Wednesday and SaVurdry

"THAT QE
e. a. mai

Ballings fro 
Monday—x»

•<A FRESH
Sailings Tro 
Monday—“ft 
Wednesday 
Speoial 

Londoq.

"AMONG 1
honey b 

Sailings tror 
v Information 
Colllngwood, On

y jv?
"Before the end of the week 

lave sidings at Kelso to accommodate
••itLCarB’ m”vtlnued Mr’ Englehart 
and we wl)l have accommodation for

was accompanied by Chief Engineer 1 "in^olte1 ofrC?h!“e'”
Sothman of the hydro-electric com- 1 about th! shnr.^ nu,mtr°us reports 
mission. It to hardly expected that Mr. people of toe burned 2°? ,i?r tb8 
Beck will stop off at Toronto, as his chairman of the T ?nd v ^trl?t8’ t?e 
present plans are to 'go straight home, assuran t- that very few" ner.f, Vev,the 
Mr. Beck and Mr. .Sothman will arrive had to go hun^v peopIe
lr, Montreal on Friday or Saturday at ’’Admitting the troth of every unfav-

"Ïathînketo2 We hear’” he remarked, 
to th ”k there aro v«ry few objections

WINNIPEG, July 24,-The Canadian handled ^brtoglng1 rehif’°tnhb*eD 
Arthur Webster, 185 Markham-st., a ! Pacific Railway will spend several hun- | fortunate people of Northern Ontor?^»' 

youth who drives a grocery wagon, ’ dred thousand dollars next year ln Im- I Alexander Laird of toe 
gave PoUceman Ward (198) a breath- proving Its local terminals and extend- 1 Bank of Commerce who is to.etv,, " 
lng cljase on his bicycle yesterday af- lng the Royal Alexandra Hotel, two of the local relief fund sZv* tott. ! 
te£?.°°n: , storeys are to be added to this struc- nothing lacking and that toe comm.

,aJ and appropriated the ture. In addition to this the depot is tees In Toronto and in the norther» 
Jîart of «Merton Bryson, 12o to be materially enlarged. Two sub- quite sapable of looking afte- everv 

Delaware-avenue. at Bathurst and wbys will he constructed- body and evervthing Mr ^Totrl^v
Nassau-streets. He was observed by \ 4____________________ . chairman of the Tnrcnto ^u,rlay’
the policeman, who gave chase. Web- Longshoreman Drowned. has made it plain ^hlt onh toe le^'
•tor whipped up the small equine and MONTREAL,Julv 24—CTiarles Gosse timatè flre sufferers will h. %=lh lesi‘ 

%<?*• "°t until he had run to College lin, longshoreman; was drown£ £ of by the “mmlttl ?
ÔuVn «toeet>thaa|ythLEli£,ld*a'enue to day when he fell off a wharf while of 32000 was sent north v^sterday °to 
ta m-emke hto He waTtockr?lnathe ?ea?h‘”g f°r a llne thrown from the be ,U6ed tor purchasing 'lumber 'and 
Childrens Shtiter ovJr nlrht cher^ea Ionlan as that vessel s.as arriving ln necessary for the settlers. All

Seventy Mile Blow on Lake Erie__
Tugs Could Not Face It.

we will\1 '» Hon. Mr. Bed
Hon. Adam Beck ss

Arrival.
d for home last 

Friday on the steamer Virginian. He

M
j

PORT OOLBORNE, July 24.—An
unusual t.ikmner gate sprang up from 
th* southwest shortly after midnight, 
reaching its height at noon to-day. 
Th* water rose In the lake to

lull en-

claims for damages toy the n».ua«ii

|i£
trainan al-

moet record hetgtit, and the gale bore 
down at over 70 miles an hc-ur. w. 
J. Hogan's, tolg tug Lakeside left Port 
Burwell last evening, having in 
a lange steeJ dump scow and a valu
able derrick scow, on which was a 
complete outfit of ‘boilers, compressors, 
hoiets, circular saw, etc. This latter 
ecow broke away from the tew at 5 
o’clock this morning to the open lake 
at a paint about six milts west of 
Port Maitland. Captain Mandeslev 
landed here with the Lakeside and 
pteel scow after a terrible battle with 
the -element?.

The -harbor tugs could not face the 
gale to rescue the drifting scow. Mr. 
Hogan obtained an order from Kings
ton for the M. T. Co.’s large tug Bart
lett. Capt. Luke Malien, to go to the 
rescue. The Bartlett went out bravely 
up tb-e lake some distance. -Meantime 
the scow had gone out of sight and 
landed at Morgan’s point, r.bcre she 
now to almost intact with ber valu- 
able fitting?.

.4

Alatest. ra 1
C. P. R. improvements.RAN OFF WITH PONY AND CART. to Tv-

Wintry Blasts
and

“The Sovereign ”

i-

*N,

Everywhere in Canada last 
•winter the “Sovereign” Hot 
Water Boiler was the bul
wark that kept out the cold 
blasts and made home 
fortable indoors.

Is your home fortified 
against the stress of weather 
to be experienced next winter 
again ? It costs no more to 
instel a “Sovereign” than a 
much less efficient heating ap
paratus—and the 
ereign” 
comfort.

DAILY (El
(Subject to ch13

' Lesve Toronto 
», IT *.m„ 1 

, Arrive Toront] 
8,*0,

.Ticket office, t 
S*nk Building.

10.15To Missionary Institute.
Rev. Dr. R. p. McKay, secretary of 

the Presbyterian
Bodies Not Recovered.

•The bodies of .-arry Hughes and Ed 
ward Goby, who were drowned ln the 
lake Saturday evening-, nave not yet 
been recovered. The city men have been 
dragring ever since the accident oc
curred. but without success.

Tj-~
Foreign Mission LACERATED IN SAW MILL.

Priest.’ secretary ofThe*mtoslormry^du:

catlonal movement, left last evening taken to the General' '3IJosp'4al** 
for Woodstock, to attend the opening abdomen is terribly lacerated as the 
s3S6ions of the midsummer missionary rets^lV °( an accident in a sawmill 'r
Institute, being held ln Woodstock Col- noîtoern^town'18 Hfmw °ycd n,a;' tbe 
lere tov> n. He was caught and6 whirled about a shaft. 6 na

com-, t
:Ont.,

Wednesdi

OLCOI

a id 
His The Week-End Idea.

the Idea—you've been 
grmd.ng away all week, and when Sat
urday afternoon comes you're longing 
for cool woods and waters, and a big ! 
gulp of fresh air and clear sunshine. I 

j and perhaps the grip of a paddle or 
j fishing rod. And you have to get back 
to business Monday morning. There 

j are lots of places on the C. P. R, that 
: will Just fit your case—Muskoka Lakes.
I b«st °f aU; Kawartha Lakes, Point au 
j Baril on the Georgian Gay, Lake Mas- 
j sanoga, and scores of others. Muskoka i 
trains fit Into perfection; leave here ‘
1210 noon Saturday, get back 11.10 Bun- 
day night. Week-end tickets at ten 
cents over single fare for the round T ■ ,
trip, if you can find time look in at L,et 08 send you the names
the C. P. R. city office, 16 Kins east i » ... -------
Phone Main 6580,"and talk it over \sk >of F0™* neighbors who lived Rev- J* C. Robertson Beck.

i. com(ort,b,r wilt„ fa .ÆT'ct ^5^^'

burned Bvca explosion. "Sovereign’' bornes. ^ StmSIeX

- , „ , S5£S?*Aiy,-““•; In the boiler shop at the Grand Trunk j Taylor-ForbeS i1 D^R^bVrt,

Pallroaa was badly burned this morn- ” ceuver^ritb^n,» a week ln Van-
1 HIa tove-roffsre/the21 ^«ti'hVeyeê Tor0nto 0fficc ^ Shtiwrooms (*|^da Art^rtoTt

""Kint stf”t w”‘- KpSHS

1 You knowReception at Electric Light Meet.
A good deal of feeling has been stirred 

up over the civic reception to the mem
bers of the track team which represented 
i-enada and won the championship of the 
British Empire ln England. It has finally 
been decided to hold the reception at the 
electric light meet ln connection with the 
street ralway employes’ picnic at the !s- 
■ ana stadium on Wednesday night, Aug.

Girl Took Watch,
Mary Woods, 17 years, 93 Gouli- ’ 

»tres*o FIV0 a real estate office !

i
might use the phone, and was told that site might. When she went oil 
w1a°„,8lrr!Îif h,av*. ber watch. Mary itheftaofr*toe "chronometer. Char*ed WlS

Smiba
75c—ROto

-w

» LOAD YOUR CAMERA 
â WITH EWSI6N FILMS *

r Steamer 
Street Wh«
2.80 p.m. J 
and iO p.m.Soccer Notes.

AH Davenport players are requested to 
turn out for practice to-night at 6.15, 
Laugnton avenue grounds. Meeting ... 
headquarters Wednesday night at eight 
o clock. If declei-on Is made in game, 
Hvcts V. Moore Park. „on Wednesday, 
Davenports will play winners on Satur. 
day next.

All Parkview players are requested to 
il£.n.out tc"n18bt and Thursday night at 
t.jo for practice on Lansdowne grounds 
.or game with Little York on Saturday 
b on e field at 6.16. This game
<,ee,des the juvenile championship, and Is 
euro to be a red-bet ore.

Presentation to Cricketers.
1,:’.vnr to ml,’.--: a ureter.tatlon 

'■[. ' *•> .Ore Of the R'vcrd.i e Cricket 
no ' rl'-rt in th - n ayor’s. parlor, a 5 
souvenir of his play on Julv 15, when 
iraae a century in a •?. avd M. Lea" 

«The function !s timed for 
rioclv

‘ ‘ Sover- 
providtis thorongh Liquor I Tobacco Habits

j -- V- “«TAGGART, m! D, C. M„
I ‘5 ' onge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Referencesms*

kIMBHH
i^nfl 13 Adelaide . Beat, Toronto. St,

Branches «1 Quebec. Moatresl, Otta Bt«^ys^^^SBBooaapaBBeBsess^

•»

You can be sure of a good picture 
with every reasonable exposure if 
you use ENSIGN FILMS.

Take Ensign Films on your va
cation and get good pictures.

matl- profes.lonal standing and 
tegrlty permitted by : P nal "

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief JusticeUric. 0*0' W> ^“. «-Fremler^ On- 3

Rev. N. Burwash, D. D 
Victoria College.
. Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A.. D D Serre, -f URia-h?arD>v°f TMr7at Reform, Toronto. .1 
Toronto. R J' K’ Sweeny, Bishop ?1 I

ReR=?dTLondo,nC°Ontirionat9r Clth)11< ■!

for'the'uquTYnd To^cco HSbU.^'f 
healthful. safe. IneXpenrivm U *1' "
noVilaîiMÎ;. No ,l?ypodr»rmlc injectlon*r 
150 publlcltj, no lose of time from ibusST 
ness, and a certain cure. 'Ccniujta'-loe 

correspondence Invited. *»_

1 ft. Catharines, 
Welland

Steamer Gard
Dalhousle daily 
a.m.. Toronto at
' ' The

D., eecre- 
Sabbetb 

yesterday 
the west, 

^ International Convention in Ban
\ President '

DALH
win be here tn 1 
trips dally, com 

For Informatl
«JT>
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from Colllngwoc
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11.36 p,m„ M< 
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'‘The Man on the Box” 
At the Royal Alexandra
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PAS6B3TGER TRAFFIC.

JULY 25 igtr 9 I
.TUESDAY MORNING g

PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-TOURING FROM OTTAWA 

■OH MOTOR CYCLE

mm.

E 6*1 EXPROPRIATE 
fi.P. YONGE-KING CORNER

1 I
I

ft:
1

The Toronto World’s
I

* ^

ay
Ottawa Man Reports a Splendid 

Trip—No Trouble on Rough 
Roads.

Gitperation Counsel Reports That 
Act Empowers Aldermen to 

Take Over the Property.

^SKATÉHÉ 10
ft
•tsI

1.A '

hot
.

$
Oi\SECOND fConsiderable amusement was created 

the city hall yesterday at the bad 
geese made by a morning paper re
ding the tenor of the corporation 

counsel's report on the expropriation 
tt the C. P. R. corner at King and 
Tonge-streets. The statements made 
were entirely misleading. The position 

exactly that whloh Mr.

One of the beet motor cycle' tripe of 
the season Is being taken by an Otta
wa ttan who arrived in Toronto yea tar- 
day after a line run and without 
troubla of any kind.

The trip covered a variety of roada 
and the machine used was a light 
weight make, the C C. M. The cyclo
meter registered 361 mile» from Otta
wa to this city.

The light weight motor c*cie has al
ways been considered beet for city use, 
but Its ease In handling and economy 
In fuel Is rapidly popularising it for 
country runs as well. Only fifty cent* 
worth of gasoline was required tor 
the Ottawa-Toronto run.

PPi-
'ere’s

I;

-

50,for »

ANNUAL EXCURSION |i

HARVESTERS
WANTED

$10

To WINNIPEG

H

outlined waa 
Drayton did not take.

As a matter of fact the corporation 
counsel says that the city council!» 
in a position to expropriate the corner 
if ft desires to do so. Under the old 
act, which applies to the case in point,

sound! is necessary to expropriate the 
whole lot, or a portion thereof. If, how- 
,ver. the property owners object, coun
cil can force the improvement on them 
Ijy’a vote carried by a two-thirds ma- 
jorlty.ÉÉ

l To Niagara Falls Uaim YanàIt 
Buffalo and * IUI li fl

5000 BUILDINGS DESTROYED.
*

, *■*«•CONSTANTINOPLE, July 24.—MOre 
than 6000 building# were destroyed and 
many thousands of persons rendered 
homeless by an Incendiary fire which 
started

)
Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

I
/1 Need Two-Third# Vote.

Referring to the project. Corporation 
Counsel Drayton says In his report to 
Mayor Geary: "So far as carrying the 
work-out ultimately Is concerned, the 
Work would have to be done under the 
local Improvement system, and also 
under the appropriate section 9, the 
act enabling the council to force the 
Jmmtivendent. Under .these circum
stances a two-thirds vote of all the 
members of council will be necessary 
before the undertaking can proceed, 
sad before the bylaw already intro
duced and read a first time can re
ceive Its third reading. Should It be 
determined to carry out the work on 
terrained to carry out the work an 
any "Plan other than local Improve
ment, proper financial arrangements, 
of course, would have to be made be
fore the bylaw could be finally pass-

in the Stamboul, or native 
iter, of Constantinople, last night, 

and was not extinguished until early 
to-day. Cheaket Pasha, minister of 
war, and one of Turkey's most fam
ous generals; waa Injured by a falling 
beam while directing successful efforts 
to save the ministry of war building 
The fire Is said to have started simul
taneously in six places.

Official circle* attribute it to oppo
nents of the present government

qua
, %

e. i

And Points In Western Canada
«■ ■______ From all stations on
® AllfiT. fl all lines on and

*■"*©• . Xaou-th of the Grand
Trunk Malgi Line, Toronto to 

V Sarnia, Including all etatlons on
Canadian Pacific Toronto to De- 

( trolt and branch lines, including
Guelph aub-dlvlelon from Guelph 
South and ^-amptoa south.

From all" stations 
north of 
Trunk Mafti Line 

to Sarnia, Including

Thursday, August 17th 1ii*.
teavy

iiTickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th- Excur
sionists pan remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

i
ii

To Keep Fraser Estate Intact.
An Injunction win shortly be applied 

for by Catharine McCormick, thru her 
solicitor. McLean MacdonnsU, to re
strain Mrs. Frâeer, wife of the aged 
Michael Fraser of Midland, recently 
declared by the Justices of the divi
sional court, as an unfit person to ad
minister his estate, from braking any 
Investments or expenditures on het own 
behalf of her husband's estate, pending 
the judgment In the appeal now being 
made by John King, K-C.

Mrs. Fraser is at present In complete 
control of her husband's property, estl 
mated up to $150,000.

r

FARES :
r1 Aug. 12 ''tGrand

fl
T Taranto

Canadian Pacific Railway points, 111 1 
Bolton Junction and west; also , Utl 
Grand Trunk points, Tonooto to / . - A\ 

Callendar inclusive.
From all- stations In Ontario, Toronto and <*e< Oril
lia and Beotia Junction, and east on Grand Trunk 
Railway, also Agi Ida and Eastern Ontario.
From all station's Toronto to North. Bast lndMtve. 

' and west.

f1

$12.36
$14.26
$10.00

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 
York and return....... ..................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return...................... .....................................

All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return............... ...............
Reservations for sleepers from Toronto or Suspension Bridge to New 

York made at World Office.
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 

Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308.

x ■

=>£■
ed."

Aug, 16— 
Aug. 23- 
Aug. 25

The whole matter will be dealt with 
by the city council at . Thursday's 
meeting. . -

•4, A MUNICIPAL WORKHOUSE.;:r'j
: >1 From all stations Toronto and east le Ontario and 

Quebec; also east of Orillia, Scotia Junction and..North 
Bay. ’ • »

-f*V MONTREAL. July 24—At a caucus 
of aldermen to-day the question was 
taken up of establishing,*, municipal 
workhouse. The city has now contribut
ing money to maintain a number of 
charitable Institutions, and the coun
cil is to decide if It would be well^lo 
abolish most of these grants and have 
a general Institution controlled and 
operated by the city. During the past 
ten years 596,913. persons have beei? 
taken Into, various police stations and 
homes of-refuge and given shelter and

. ti

Mr. Lafdlaw Not Negligent.
William Leidlaw, K.C., In comment

ing on ao. editorial In a morning pa
per. Insinuating that the minister of 
finance should hâve been furnished 
with facts in the p<fc session of Mr. 
La id law, said that Hon. Mr. Fielding 
,had the facts placed before him.

"The . minister of finance had the 
same Information as I had," said Mr. 
Laid law, adding that he had no hesi
tation In saying that the certificate 
should paver have been Issued.

'

DARTERS OF 
riHEHTAl RYS.

aid.igreement Between 
itysf Port Arthur 
Yesterday, %Have Week-End Habit 

An unusual number of Toronto cltl- 
sens are taking advantage of the cheap 
week-end excursions both by water and 
rail. On Saturday last It Is estimated 
that the 140 trains which left the 
Union Station carried about 90,900 pas
sengers. - t-' '

Thinking of Sacrifice Salea.
Mts-Barrandy (at ball game)—Dear 

me! What a miserable little hit that 
hr! He^ ought to ibe ashamed of him
self. Quebec Steamship Co.Bargandy (excitedly) — Why, you 
marble top. that's a sacrifice i-V"

Mrs. Bar-andy—O-o-o-oh! T And Is 
that why So many players rushed to 
It?—PUck.

I Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

EL July 24-—The aet- 
made to-day by tiw 
i agreement between 
urttw and the Cana- 
way, signed by Sir 
üssy and the sacjre- 
mpany, and Aoting 
md Clerk MoTSgttî, 
sh practically eetab- 
r as the upper lake 
all passenger traffic 
men-tai railway* to 
Pig- eteamhndip oom- 
Lian Facixjc Railway, 
vt exemption treni > 
roperty here, agrees 
nger hooks at a cost 
live running rights 
n Wesriord for 'JM 
bway, thus pnovfcl- 
h desired entry of

Agreement is as Coin

exemption from ail . 
ks iby the Canadian 
t- the Current R6v« 
B06; the erection by 
tic Railway of large jj 
lid rreight ehede to 3

FARM LABORERS
EXCURSIONS 

$10.00to WINNIPEG

River ana 6hrlf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.Ontario’s Fruit Exhibit.
The fruit exhibit of Ontario at the 

recent Winnipeg Fair attracted a lot 
Of attention, according to C. A. Jaynes 
of Toronto, " who visited the fair on. 
his way home from Vancouver. The 
display of apples was particularly fine. 
The agricultural department of On
tario was represented by R. J. Bart- 
man of Hamilton and W. F. Kidd of 
Collingwood. *

Tie Moraine World la delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-live cents 
per month. Phone M. 590S.

The SS. "Cascapedla.” 1*00 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
fort* sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 3rd, 17th and 31st August! 
14th and 28th September, and from Que
bec the following day at non., tor Plc- 
tou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Grand River,-Bummerslde, P.E.I.,

. and Charlottetown, P.E.I.
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 

far-famed River Saguenay, calling — 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 

pm. 26th July; nth and ,26th 
! August, and 8th September.
Bermuda and'Return $10 and Up

Summer excursions bÿ the twin-screw 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 ton*. Sail
ings from New York 3 p.m. 2»th July, 
9th, 19th and 80th August>and every i 
ten days thereafter. Temperature, oool- 
ed ,by sea breeze», seldom rises above I 
above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Son, or ; 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto, 1 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec. 244

AID CERTAII POUTS
HPF iiwhtebi mitt

Including Points on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway via Chicago, Duluth and Fort 
Frances.

$18.00 Additional Returning

And other SteamshipsNet Rich.
"Is he wealthy?”
"Net very, 

for breach of promise nor shot at by 
a chorus girl.”

He's never been sued FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empress- of Ireland. ...July 38th
Lake Champlain................ Ang. 3rd
Bmpreee, of Britain.... Ang. 11th
Lake Manitoba ------- .An*. 17th
Third Class—Empresses — $31.23.

Other steamers—$30.00.
Special Sleeping oar from To

ronto to the ship’s side for "Em. 
press" sailings.
I. .'B, SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E^ To
ronto.

1

:

:INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
8I at

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY yGRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

r
"THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

S. 8. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
Sailings from Collingwood 1.S0 p.m.. Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.
Monday—“Mnjeetlc.” Wednesday—“u.ldlsnd-" Saturday—“Germania"*

"A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

f
... Osssd I ®"rom Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclue tv* via Stret-
AUgUSX OrU I ford and all stations in Ontario south thereof.

z From all etatlone noryv'of, but not Including Main 
.«at. Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 

AUge lain "1 including ^hexline/from To^ronto to North Bay and 
<• tweet In Ontario. '

246
i"

WHAT IS SUNDAY LAW?
8.8. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.80 pjn.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamoslc.” Saturday—“Haronlc." 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Spécial train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

t-
Jutlge Morrison Questions If Division

CoUrt Ruling Can Be Appealed.

The question Is, am I bound by Jus
tice Middleton's Judgment? Is not a 
divisional court Judge's decision final? 
asked Judge Morson yesterday morn
ing before trying an appeal against the 
conviction of H. R. Webb, a restau
rant keeper, who was fined for breach 
of the Sunday sale bylaws.

"The reason I want that decided is 
that I don’t agree with Justice Middle- 
ton's decision.”

The latter held that a person pur
chasing anything from a restaurateur 
was entitled to carry it from the pre
mises, providing that the article was 
not something outside the rights of a 
restaurant keeper to deal in.

Mr. Monahan, appearing for the 
crown, agreed that the two courts, be
ing of co-ordinate jurisdiction, one 
Judge was not bound by the other's 
decision.

Judgment in the case was reserved.
The appeal of Emil Brocken, con

victed of selling cigarets, was adjourn
ed until Wednesday.

« I From Toronto and stations east in Ontario; also
AUge - IDU1 \ J east of Orillia and Scotia Junction !q Ontario.

From all stations Toronto, North-Bay add yest In 
Ontario.

-____n_.u I From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and
AUge ZOin I Scotia Junction In Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A, B. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed7

Ü
A

Aug. 23rdLondon.

ALLAN LINE"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR, MINNBCOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
way Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or

ed-7

>
plans of this dook 

Is, with six tracks 
he sheds; entry of 
Pacific, and the *r- 
ng of all baggage, 
d passenger traffic; ;
• ration for the three 
Ulways and a Can* ,1 
ay Park. .
5 exemption from 
an Pacific Railway 
Arthur except foe 
l proven] en t purpo»- J 
ition being recog- 
|of property leased 
(there. Acceptance j 
. ass ot" water front- * 
ian. Pacific Rail™ ■■ 
nltipal docks; ex- | 
a of any property j 
n Pacific- Railway J 
a park, and land j 
when required to ; 
Canadian Pacific 9 

-ectlon of a union , 
for the Canadian 
inadian Norths** 1 
Trunk Railway.

; Watch, 
y ed rs, 
rea! e,state 

rti eet .on Saturday
ossie Copp Is em- 
slie asked it she. „ 

ne. and was told ., 
hen she went out j 
: her watch. Mary j 
day. charged with i 
ie-ter.

Sailings from Penetang 
. Information from Rail 
Collingwood. Ont. Royal Mail Steamhips

WEEKLY SAILINGS

1

LAKE TRIPSNIAGARA RIVER LINEV IBETWEEN

TORONTO & HAMILTONBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
MONTREAL TO LONDON 

Via Havre, Prance
Str$. Modjetka & Maoassa
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., and 
5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 
2.15 pun. and 7 p.m.

SINGLE FARE 50c. RETURN 76c.
10-TRIP TICKETS 82*0. 

Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 
50c return. .

Note special - time table for these 
days.

Aquatic Concert at 5.30 p.m. trip of 
Modjeeka every Wednesday. Home at 
11 o'clock.

Turblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 
at 10.45 a.m. ahd 5.45 p.m.

i
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

Point An BarilROUTE
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change wltuout notice) 
Leave Toronto (Tonge Street Dock), 

7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 8.45, 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m.. 1.00, 2.40, 

4.45. 8.30, 10.15 p.m. _ , ,
Ticket office, 63 Tonge street. Traders 

Bank Building.

!|

Intermediate Season Rate» 
Effective July 15th

I Jute 29I Auff 12. 26
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for' 
comfort anS safety Rate, and sailings on application. Phone Mats 884.

OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, RAILS JULY ER|

any 
reached by

enientlyMost c if*IFor sailings and full particulars 
apply

The Lake Shore 
Express

World * Largest and
Finest Steamer, New _________

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. AVai York. Queen tt own, Uvetfool.

WSSkSSR Sggf;.”-5Kt 28» 1st. 8
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT yrul j-cr*. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton

.Veto York. London direct. Olympic ...July 2d Oceas4c....Aug. 13
Mlniiewaskn,Jy.3#. MlBnetonka.Au 13 Majestic.... Ao*. 3 Olymplc-Aug. 18
“TBbK«S5S ^ TO THE MSDITEMUN3A*

London. Poms, via Doser-Antwerp. YDRX^AJTO ^fiT^W

.tejeu£?s y£L£?g3r*»:

THE ALLAN LINE V

77 Yonge St, Toronto m
Wednesday Excursions

TO

OLCOTT BEACH
FOUND LIQUOR IN COCHRANE.

Steamers Leave
A quantity of liquor, valued at 63000, 

was found in a cellar in Cochrane dur
ing the recent fire, according to the 
provincial authorities. As Cochrane is 
a local option town, the regulations 
must have been lax, and action in' the 
case may be taken by the attorney- 
general.

I r\TORONTO 16.00 A.M.
every day except Sunday. 

Connects at Parry Sound with the 
Georgian Bay and Island Resort Com
pany's steamer, which runs direct to 
Point Au Baril.

No inconvénient transfers.
Observation parlor cars and- dining 

cars.
Ticket Offices, Corner Klftg and Tor- 

Streets and -Union Station.

DAILY 
= 3.00 P.M.

93 douid-i |
offleir,

IiVIA

Steams* “OLCOTT’’
75c—ROUND TRIP—75c 

Good All Day.
Steamer departs from Yonge 

Street Wharf at 7.30 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m. Arrives at 1.45 p.m. 
and 10 p.m.

1 »

connecting with observation steamers 
"Running the Rapids.”

............
mtm ........

.. 312.50 

.. .844.50 

.. .833.50 

.. .*46-50

1006 Islande 
Montreal an 
Quebec and return 
Saguenay and return

Including meals and berth.

iPorcupine Victims Burled.
Three victims of the Porcupine dis

aster, Andrew F. Yulll. manager of the 
United Porcupine Mine; hie brother-in- 
law, Frank Flynn, and his friend, Jo
seph Fletcher of Denver, Colorado, 
were burled in Bracebridge on Wed
nesday morning. The funeral of Frank 
Flynn took place to the Roman Ca-

onto

H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINEcco Habits HAMBURG - AMERICANTickets good tor the season and good 
for stop over. Daily service permits 
passengers to resume Journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.
Tickets Office, 46 You*? St- or write i tholic Cemetery. The funerals of Man- 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.OJA., Toronto. ager yulll and Joseph Fletcher were

8,1 ,1 combined, the Masonic Order taking 
‘ | charge. The body of Fletcher, by per-

• mission of Mre. Yulll, was burled In the 
I family plot with that of Mr. Yulll. The 
! floral tributes were so numerous as to 
' completely fill a cab. Mrs. Ylull re- 
i turned to Toronto yesterday and her 
brothers will go back to Porcupine.

THS ROYAL MAIL $«AM PACKET CO.

BERMUDA
BIO 610
“special summer. CRufèls
’ regular SAILINGS

Santiago $65.00 f
Jamaloa
Panama $1.1®t50cuisine, witek».,and

New Twin-Screw Steame.-s of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, .is per sailing list: 
Tues- An*. 8, 10 sun. .... Rotterdam
Tue».. Aug. 15, 10 a.m.................  Ryadam
Tues., Aug. 22, 10 a.m............. Potsdam
Tues» Au*. 28, 10 nun. New Amsterdam 

The new glsnt twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21,178 tons rerlster, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the worV1- 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ed 
Oennl Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

fl: ’ London—Paris— Hamburg
a Pres. Lincoln. July «9.1 pm I 5 Arncfiks........ Aug. ie
*Kei.'n Aug. Vi.. Ang. 3 | cPenn.ylcema.Asg.es 

b Kiti-Csrlton s Is Ceiti Restaur sot,
.aWill c.0 at. Plymouth end Cherbourg.

. Second Cabin only.

Toronto, us

', M. D., t. 31.,
Toronto, Canada.

Dr. McTaggart's |
5 and 'personal In*

Chief Justice. .1 
tx-Premler of On- j

p. D„ President . ■
■

D.D., Secre- j 
Reform, Toronto^, 1 

rweeny. Bishop o.uM

, Senator. Cat holla %
Attable Remedial % 
obacco Habits sittiHI 
expensive 
dermic injection!
?f time from 'bu*l 
ure. Coni', 
vlted. . _

•i !I

St. - Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
Dalhousie daily (txcept Sunday) Xt 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer, 1

DALHOUSIE CITY GRIMSBY BEACHB.A., will be here In a few days. Four round 
trips daily, commencing on her arrival. 

For Information phone Main 2553

ARE YOU GOING TO
GREATEST SUMMER RESORT 

IN ALL CANADA. EUROPE If

But Flourishing. N6RWAY CRUI8E8
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New Yo.k.
n. M. Melville, Gee. A*t., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

Steamer leave* Yonge Street 
Wharf (east side) Wednesday. 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.45 
a.m.

Cruel and Unusual.
John Thompson is threatened with “Young Bangs has reversed t,1 e usuaj 

blood"poisonlhg as the result of as- order of thing, in making a fo.tunc 
gisting Marshal Roger In arresting a b5..^w's that?" * ' 
woman with a wooden leg. He got a ••«*, .ig- making his money as a «fit 
sliver in his finger.—Eaton (Col.) Cor- tenable veterinary surgeon.”—8* 
respondents Iti the Minneapolis Mews, more American.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C031PANY, 
LIMITED.

tailings front Sarnia every Monday. ; 
Wednesday and Saturday, *t 3.30 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen SountJ ; 
11.30 p,jp., Monday, Wednesday and Sat- j 
Urday : from Penetang 2.00 p m. dally-' 
Sunday excepted. *d7

The best and most convenient mtf 
to carry yotir money Is InDelay Inevitable.

Out in Denver they are going to put 
mirrors on street cars to aid women in 

! alighting. If they look in the mirror 
ctiçe 
bury

and 2 p.m. 
fA Grand 2 1-2 hours' sail.

B E TURN TRIP, GOOD A LI. DAY.
“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."

For sale with A. F. WEBSTERi* CO
NN E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

horns*;
sh-
lti-50 CENTS titey will ntA-er get off.—Water- 

mpabltcatL..............
234567 1

\ ?7 1rV ;

i

THROUGH TRAINS FROM TORONTO AND ONTARIO 
POINTS TO WINNIPEG WITHOUT CHANGE IN 36 NOONS 

The Only Through Line

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
A ok any C.P.R. Agent for particular», or write R. L Thompao*, to.P.A., 

O.P.H. City Ticket Office, 16 King lut. Phone ■. 68$$.Toronto.

THEODEAN
LIMITED

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.80, arrives St. John 
18.35, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

Weetern Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS l

Leaves Montreal dally, 8.16, as 
Campbellton, dally except 

Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St, John 10.40, 
Halifax 13.30. fiafl^AFcept Sun-

far as

day.
Through Sleeping Cere between 
Montrent, St. John and Hnllfnx.

Dining Car Service unequalled. 
• Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto Ticket Ofilce, 51 King 
Street Beet.

NEW WATEB ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without ohangh)

Via. Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islande, all the rapids and

bntar-Montrtal.
Bv the new steamer of the 
lo" and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “GERONIA,k-
Toronto every ThursdayFrom 

1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest summer 
water trips.
Ticlaets. reservations, pamphlets, 
from

A, F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents 

North East Corner King and Yonge
1234»Streets.

‘M .1

I

Niagara Central RoiTEj

5TFAMIHS
FROM CANADASERVICE LARGESTWHITE STAR DOMINION

CANADIAN

f| Niagara
'I NAVIGATION■ 
L\t UMPANY#

G
truF

INTERCOLONIAL
: , RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY

N
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HELP WANTED. '?vI Suckling&Co,DATES OF FALL FAIRS.
Mikado Mine at Kenora

Has Resumed Operations
v.___________ ■

Lake of the Weeds Gold Fredecer, With Record of Half a Million 
Dollars, Starts Work Again.

In

York County [
and Suburbs

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch - of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, j. Locme Wilson, superin-

Alvinston  ....................Oct. 3-t
Amherstburg .......................... Sept. 20-21
An caster..............................Sept. 28-27
Arnprlor .......................................sept- 7-8
Ashworth ...................................  Sept. 29
Astorvllle ................................. Sept. 20
Atwood .................................... Sept. 21-22
Aylmer ...................................... Oct. 4-5-0
Bancroft .............. Sept. 28-29

rrit, ............................... Sept. 26-26-
ye villg..............................................Oct. 4

Beachburg ............................ Oct. 4-5-6
Beaverton.....................................Oct. 3-4
Belleville.....................................Sept. 12-13
Berwick ....................   Sept. 21-22
Bethel .............................................. Oct. 14
Blnbrook ......................................  Oct. 2-3

» Blenheim ......................................  Oct. 5-6
Black stock ....................... Sept. 26-37
Boocaygeon .......................... Sept. 26-27
Bothweil's Corners.......... Sept. 28-29
Boltdn .................. .................... Oct. 2-3
Bowmanvllle ............. . Sept. 19-20
Brampton ............................... Sept. 19-20
Brigden ......................................... OcL 3
Brighton .................................... Sept 28
Brinsley ........................................... Oct. 6
Brockville ................................. Sept. 5-8
Bruce Mines ............................... Sept. 27
Brussels ....................................... Oct. 5-6
Burford ..................„................. Oct. 8-4
Burlington .................................... oct. 6
Caledon ........................ ........... - Oct. 5-6
Caledonia ............................ O'. 12-18
Campbell ford .................. 9eoi. 26-27
Cirp ................................................... Oct. 4-5
Oaztleton ........................... ...Sept. 29-30
Cayuga .................................... Sept. 28-29
Centrevllle ... .*f7\................. Sept. 16
Charlton ....................... iv.. Sept. 19-20
Qhatwworth...................rKSept. 14-lo
Cbesley ............................... Bapt. *9-20
Clarksburg  ............. Sein^XUSH-
Cobden. .*............................ 8ept>0«-2?
COIborne -....................................\ Oct. 3.4
Col ling wood .............................Sept. 27-30
Comber ..............  Oct. 10-11
Cookstown ................................... Oct. 8-4

Delta ..................... Sept. 25-26-27
Delaware ......................................... Oct. 4
Demorest ville ............................... Oct 14
Desboro ....................................Sept. 21-22
Dorchester ....................   Oct. 4
Drayton ............. ............ *............ Oct. 3-4
Dresden .........................     Sept. 28-39
Drumtoo................... Sept 26-27
Dundalk .......................................Oct. 12-13
Dunnvllje ............................... Sept 19-20
Durham .................................  Sept. 26-27
Elmira ......................................... Sept 26-27
Elmvale ..........................................   Oct. 4
Smforo ......................   Oct. o
Bmsdale ......................... ..Oct. 4
Emo............................................ Sept. 21-22

Essex .................................... Sept. 26-28
Exeter ......................................Sept 18419
Eenelon Falls ............ Oct. 4-5
Fenwick ....................................Oct. 17-18
Fergus ................................. Sept 28-29
Feversham ................................... Oct. 3-4
Florence .........................................   pot 6-6
Fort Erie ..............................Sept. 26-27
Fori William....................... Sept. 12-16
Frankford ...............................Sept. 14-15
Frankvllle .................. .......... Sept 28-29
Freelton ................................... • 9ctA.4ô5
Galets .................................... |ept. 26-27

Georgetown ........................  pet 4-6
Glencoe .6............. Sept 26-2,
Gordon Lake ................••• ■■. Sept 29
Gore Bay ............................ Sept. 26-27
Gorrle ................................................ Oct <
Grand Valley...................    .Oct 17-18
Gravenhurst......................... Sept. 14-15
Guelph....................................... Sept. 19-21
Hallburton ................................. Sept 28
Hamilton.......... ....................i Sept. 14-16
Hanover  ................• ••• Sept. 12-13
Xarrlston ............................... Sept. 28-29
Harrow .................................... Oct. 10-11
Holstein .......... ........................ •_•••. Oot. J
Huntsville...............................Sept. 26-27
Ingersoll .............................» • Sept. 19-20
Invèrary  ............... ................. Sept. 13
Jarvis ............................•••••• Oct 3-4
Kagawong .........................  Sept 28-29
KCene ........-v,.?........... Qct 3-4
Kemble hf*»........... Oct. 4-o
Kemptvllle .......................... Sept. 21-32
Kincardine .................•*.. Sept. 20-21
Kingston .................. .. Sept. 27-28
Klnmount ............................ Sept. 14-15

Lakefleld ....................... Sept 19-29
Lakeside ................................. Sept. 29
Lambeth ....................................   • Oct. 3
Lanark ...................................... Sept 7-8
Langton ...........*................... .. • ■ Oct. 14
Lansdowne .......................... Sept. «1--.
Leamington ............. .. Oct. 4-6-6Lindsay*....................... . Sept 21-22-23
Ltstowel ............. Seirt. 19-20
Lom'bardy ................• • • • ■ Sept. 16
London (Western Fair) Sept.
Lorlng ...................................... .. Sept. 29
Lyndhuret ............................ Sept. 14-lo
Maberly ................................. ' Sept. .6-27
Madoc ......................................  Sept. 27-28
Magneto wan ....................... Sept. 26-27
Manltowanlng .................... .. Oct. 2-3
Mattawa ..............................  Sept 27-28
Markdale ................................. Oct. 3-4
Marmora ....................................Sept. 18-19
Markham ........................ ». Oct. 4-5-6
■Massey............................................. SePt-»^9
Maxvllle ......................................... Oct. 3-4
Meaford ................................. Sept 28-29
Merlin ............................ Sept. 28-29
Metcalfe ................................. Sept. 19-20
Mlddjevllle ............................ • • • Oct. »?
Midland ............... Sept. 28-29
Mltdmay ................................. Sept. 25-26
Milton .................................... Sept 26-27
Milverton ..............................  Sept 28-29
Mitchell ........................... Sept 19, 20
Morrlstourg .... Aug. 3ft, 31. Sept 1
Muncey...................................* • • ■ • Oct. 5
McDonald’s Corners. .Sept. 28, 29
McKellar ................................Sept 25-26
Mount Brydgee ..............................Oct. 6
Mount Forest....................................... Sept. 14-15
Neuetladt....................................Sept 21. 22
Newboro .....................................Sept. 2-4
New Hamburg ..................Sept. 14, 15
Newington .......................... Sept 18. )9
New Llsikeard ........................Oot 5. 6
Newmarket............................. Sept 19-21
Norwich ....................................Sept. 19, 20
Norwood............. .........................Oct. 10, 11
Niagara Falls.......................................Sept. 28-29
Oakwood .................................Sept 25. 26
Odessa............................................. . .Oct. 6
Ohsweken .................................... Oot 4-6
Onondaga.......................................Oct. 2, 3
Orangeville............................. Sept 14, 15
Oro .................................................... Sept. 19
Orono......................................... Sept. 14, 15
Oahawa .......... '................ Sept 11-13
Ottervllle....................................Oct 6, 7
Owen Sound...........................................Sept. 12-14
Paisley ... ;.............................Sept. 26, 21
Parham...................................... Sept. 21, 22
Pakenham.............................................   Sept 18-19
Palmerston.............................................Sept. 26-27
Paris............................................Sept 28, 29
Park Hill...................................Sept. 28, 29
Parry Sound ................... Sept 29-22
Perth ......................................... .Sept 11-13
Ptterboro................................................. Sept 14-16
FétroJea ..................................... Sept. 21, 22
Pinkerton ...................... ... Sept. 22
Plcton .................................... Sept 20-21
Port Carling................................... Sept. 21
Port .Elgin........................   Sept 28, 29
Powassan ..................... .. Sept. 27. 28
Prescott . .......... ,x .. Sept. 12-13-14
Providence Bay .............................Oct 6
Queensville............................... Oct 11, 12
Ralnham Centre................Sept 21, 22
Ramona ...........    Oct 4
Renfrew ..........  t..... ..Sept. 30-22
Richard's Landing ..................Sept. 28
Richmond ..................................Sept. 29-30
Ridge town................................................ Oct. 10-12
Ripley...................................Sept 26, 27
Roblln’a Mills ..................................Oct 7
Rocklyn ..........................................Oct 5, 6
Rock ton.......................  Oct 10, 11
Roseneath................................. Sept 28, 29
Sarnia .................................... Sept. 26-27
Sault Ste. Marie ............. Sept. 20-22
Seaforth........... ................. Sept 21, 22
Shannonvllle ........................... . .Sept 16
Shegulndah ............................... Oct. 4, 5

..Shelburne...............  ... Sept 26, 27
Stmcoe .'.......................................................Oct 17-19
SmlthviUe...............  ...... Oct. 5, 6>
South Mountain ...... Sept. 14, 15
South River ..Sept 28, 29
Spencerrtlle.......................... Sept 26. 27
Springfield...............................Sept 28, 29
Sprucldale.......................... Sept. 26, 27
Stella...............................................Sept. 26
Stirling......................................Sept. 21. 22
§t Mary’s................................... Sept. 26. 27
Straffordvllle ........................... Sept. 20
Stratford ..................................Sep:. 14. IS
Sturgeon Falls ......... Sept. 22. 22
Strathroy ............................. Sept, lS-?o
Streets ville ................................. Sept 29
Sundrldjre....................................Oct 3. 4
Sutton West............................Sept. 28. 23
Tara jjv.o • • .... * Oct 3, 4

Office.
:

We are Instructed by

GORDON R. BRADY
ASSIGNEE,

to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St West. Toronto,

WEDNESDAY, Aug. Sud'
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the estate of
J. J. SULLIVAN, NORTH BAY 

consisting of:
Boots and Shoes ....
Furniture, etc ....

Q.ENTLEMAN C^J°lu*eU^S

special work. Best references required, 
Ontario Securities Co., McKinnon Build- 1

■
jI ed 7lng.

- ■ TVfBN WISHING passage ta 
4*1 or Scotland and return. 
Farcaworth. U93 Queen West

England apply F.
onWEST TORONTO.

Items of Interest About People In the 
Weat End.

WEST TORONTO, July 24.—(Special.) 
—While crossing the street last night 
about 8.39. at the corner of Keele and 
Dundas-ets., William Thomas, a resi
dent of this ward, was knocked down 
by auto No. 9268, driven and owned by 
Dr. Jas. W. White of Toronto. The'

IN
"PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowan- 
4- wood avenue, east Yonge-KENORA. July 23.—(From Our Spe- for the Kenora Mânes people virtu- 

cal Representative.)—Among tlie mines ally rcdlsoovereti it last Year-toy an 
which were prominent in gold produc- Indian named George Green. Green 
tloo In the old days of the Lake of the brought tn a few sample® to Rat Port- 
Woods district, there stands out the age, as Kenora wa® then known, and 
Mikado, for after eight years of Idle- thowed them to the Hudson Bay agent, 
ness, this mine last suftimer resumed J. R. Bunn, anti Dr. Soovll. They 
operâtlona The government returns bought the property from Green and 
credited the Mikado wttii a produc- sold It to R. H. Aim and Col. Hay 
tion of over half a million dollars In of London. England. The colonel sent

a barge load of ore into an old reduc- 
Up to the time of the stoppage of tion plant that then existed at the 

operations, in 1202, the mine had al- town, and tho much Of the ore was 
w-ayu been In good ore, and beside the lost .because of a storm on the lake, 
msneral profitable run of ore, several the returns were sufficient to cause 
marvellously, rich pockets were en- wild tmd enthusiastic excitement, 
countered. A perpendicular shaft was Col. Hay then disposed of the pro
mit down 250 feet, and then found tin- petty to a Mr. Ingleden, also of Lom- 
oractlcable, whereupon an incline shaft don, and he mined it for several years, 
was run down to between 800 and 900 putting in a mill and a small and now 
feet From this Incline extended ten useless cyanide plant. Every /month 
drifts generally *o the south. There gfld bullion was brought into town,, 
the vein appears to have lost Its work- and the Mikado proved highly profit
able values and operations ceased, able until 1302. Over $600,000 in gcM 
That was in 1902. was taken out and the investors made

Cant. Machln Lake* Hold. . well on the mine; until the chief own- 
A. C. Machln, er died, and then, as the ore was get

ting unprofitable for them to work, 
the mine Just closed down.

The property 1s on Shoal Lake, which 
Is considered part of the Lake of the 

resumed Woods, t6nd lies 35 mile* south from
Moat of the capital, practically ail Kencra by lake route. There are 278

acres altogether, and beside the main 
vein, on which the work Is being done, 
two or three other veins have, been 
trenched and worked to a ltmltod ex
tent. There are a half dozen or more 
cottages on the property, a good sleep
ing camp, as well as offices. Every
thing Is In tine shape for profitable 
and long-continued mining.
. All that Is now needed to make the 
Mikado an unqualified success Is a 
now cyanide plant to extract the gold. 
There 1a enough ore now blocked ont 
tl keep the plant going for a year.

The new cyanide plant. It can be 
confidently stated, will be contracted 
for in a few days, and then the Mikado 
will peint the way to new life for the 
whole Lake of the Woods district.

N. C. Pearce.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

i—Hi........... $3136.63
.... $175.00

rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses 
A commission; must be active, ambl- ", 
tlous, energetic ; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary.Write for 
earttctHSrsT El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont. e<t

Of i
■pREEHOLD-320 acres, pitip^and mln-

plng restrictions; $5.00 per acre; one mil* 
from Canadian Pacific Railway station, 
Heron Bay; good road; also close to 
Lake Superior harbor; well timbered; also 
In rich mineral belt; terms easy, half 
cash, balance arranged. Write to Wil
liamson & Co., Publishers, Toronto. la>

"DEAUTTFDL brick residence for sale 
JL> in the Village of Thletletown, seven 
miles from Toronto ; solid brick, 12 years 
built; S rooms; good frame stable, 3 years 
built; ail matched lumber; young orchard) 
three-quarter acre of land. Suit doctor or 
any gentleman wishing to retire; hard 
and eon water in abundance; three miles 
from Weston. Terms easy; $2200. Apply 
to Wm. Baxter, Tblstletown. 462462.

farms for sale.

I
i! 27 •

il $2311.68
Termq one-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance "when goods are checked.
Inventory and goods may be inspect

ed at the storeroom of the Cecil Hotel, 
North Bay, Thursday and Friday, 27th 
and 28th Inst, and on Tuesday, Aug. 1, 
and Inveptory at the office of the auc
tioneers, Torqato.

World ct

be minim?
•mewhat co

HI i
1X7GMEN WANTED to take orders In 
i * spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. ed tf

1
auto was going at a moderate rate of 
speed and sounding the horn, when the 
accident occurred. Thomas escaped 
with a few bruises end was able to 
walk home from the Keele-at. police 
station, where he was taken.

John Sklbo, a Russian Polack, living 
at 64 Mulock-avenue, was arrested 
yesterday on Dundas-street about 2 
o'clock, ^ybe man was Intoxicated and 
evidently insane, as he has continued 
Ifi a most violent condition since his 
arrest. He is 35 years of age and is 
married.

Mary of Teck Chapter, Ladle® of Jus
tice, held their first annual picnic to 
High Park Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maher and 
daughter left in their auto Saturday 
for a tour thru the eastern states; The 
trip will last about two weeks.

F. Percy Hopkins of An nette-at. Is 
spending a few weeks at Ottawa.

- ■ pro1
■ *Pa tb

in a ra
—

YY/’ANTED—Young lady living In Town 
' ' of North Toronto or north end or 

city, as office assistant and stenograph
er, accurate at figures. Apply by letter, 
Wm. C. Norman. Town Hall, EgUnton.

m IÜ'-

ected tl 
recove4 t>

"X7QUNG MEN to sell programmes at g 
A Exhibition ; must be hustlers. Bo» J 

54. World. si

At
am\ To ContractorsHi ; aI SITUATIONS WANTED.zvNB HUNDRED ACRES—Good stock 

V7 and grain farm; fair buildings; abun
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham,
^n?rt.lek^erh0Jle?h°ÆrP.OAPP^

on; ■•-
A GOOD, handy man wants work aa 

-£*■ nightman, caretaker or lift operator. 
.Life abstainer. Box 89, World._________ US

AGENTS WANTED.
for beat money-making pro*

ellffleul
anothe

Separate tenders endorsed “Tender 
for New Government House.” address
ed to the undersigned, will be received 
at this department until noon of Tues- 

y, August 22nd, for the stone and 
brick work, fireproofing, steel work, 
roofing and carpenter work, for the 
new Government House hi Chorley

i In 1?10, CajpL H.
M.L.A. of Kenora, secured the mine, 
aiiid formed a company, the Kenora 
Mitoes, Limited, which took over the 
MiApdo. and In July, 1910, work was

.H ba
LOTS FOR SALE.

of bust
waa ■:

; the ge

o—WOOD VILLE AVE. ; 3 lot®, each 
qpULo 60 x 150, high and dry; easy terme. 

Business Alliance, 154 Bay street.

da W positions. Booklet free. Oorrespon- ^ 

dente wanted everywhere. Indicator. 831 ; 
Tribune Building, New York. 1 :

UNIONVILLE.
Junction Men Wrest Laurels From 

Local Bowlers in a Fine Game.

o■W6
The

Park. Rosedale, Toronto. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at this de
partment.

of it to fact, for tho new operations, 
Is local money, and one object was 
to Show up the possibilities for lucra
tive gold mining at deeip levels in. the 
one-time 'busy district of the Lake of 
the Woods. Tho company have suc
cessfully demonstrated that this re
gion still contains many rich ore bod
ies and that the conditions to-day for 
making money in gold mining were are 
better them ever they were.

The first work to do was of course 
to clear tip the property after its years 
of disuse, the machinery -was over
hauled, and the surface plant and 
underground timbers were put Into 
shape. This all took time, and It was 
not until early In October that de
velopment Wjork underground was be
gun. ;New Company Scores Success.

It was thought by some that the 
property was pretty well played om, 
tout the new company just Jumped 
right into success from the outset. On 
the fourth level it was found necessary 
to take up part of the floor to change 
oome of the ore hoisting devices. This 
work exposed an ore body some 110 
feet long, and five feet wide, and 
with an average value of $6 per ton. 
Work was immediately begun on the 
seventh level, northwards—the old 
company it must toe remembered had 
concentra tod their attention at the 
south—with the object of cutting into 
the. o*è toddy exposed toy the first 
work on the fourth level. ÿ

The work had not proceeded beyond 
where the old company left off when 
ore was again run into, and it was 
drifted onto for 2b0 feet. The ore body 
is five feet wide and averages $9 a 
ton. The result of these tacky oper
ations was that 15,000 tons were "block
ed out, and to this era be added the 
estimate that the vein will continue 
down at least 100 feet below the sev
enth level. There is every reason to 
believe that It will go much deeper. 
The formation indicates that there Is 
nothing to show that (bottom will be 
reached for a few thousand feet.

Flushed with success, the new com
pany kept on discovering new bodies 
of ore, and on continuing the old 
winze.’ or vertical shaft, excellent ore 
was found a few feet below where 
the old company left off, and in other 
places in the eld workings ore was 
found that will pay to treat. Mr. 
Martin and his associates have been 
refit successful in proving théir asser
tions that the Lake of the Woods still 
contained plenty cf goto. For much 
of their good fortune they arc in
debted to R. B. Nickerson, M.E., the 
manager, who is easily the best nil 
round mining man In the district, and 
who understands its peculiarities thoro-

TEACHER WANTEb.BUSINESS CHANCES.
.16, or 61 
ng, inK UNIONVILLE, July 24.—(SpeclaU— 

The West Toronto Bowling Club, 
aonally conducted toy Ex-Mayor Jesse 
C. Smith, three rinks strong, paid a 
visit to the town on Saturday after
noon, wihen they ran up against the re
doubtable local teams, defeating them 
toy points In one of the most keenly 
contested and enjoyable 
played In the village.

The green was In excellent shape, 
thanks to the untiring efforts of John 
Eckardt, an enthusiastic member of the 
local club, and was most favorably 
commented on bXthe visitors.

(Following the conclusion of the 
match, a luncheon was tendered the 
city men »t the Queen’s Hotel, and here, 
as on the green, they proved .them
selves hall fellows well met. Every 
visit of the Weat Toronto men Is more 
enjoyable then the former. A week 
from Wednesday the locals visit the 

and hope to retrieve 
lost laurels. The

-4

F°5 ftiMMS"
42, Grand Union Hotel, or to Box 100, 
Avonmore, Ont. 61“

T ADY TEACHER wanted for the bal- 
JU once of 1911; 8. & No. 5, Chaffey;
holding third-class certificate; «alary, 
$300; duties to commence Sept. 1st. F- 
Morgan. Sec.-Treas., Box 188, Huntsville,

An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Reaume. 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, and 
the bona fide signatures and addresses 
of two sureties, must accompany each 
tender. Cheque will be forfeited to 
the crown In th« event of the suc
cessful tenderer refusing to carry out 
the work within ten days after ac. 
ceptanogv" The department will not 
be boun® to accept the lowest or any 
tender, w, 

oi^er.

per-

3

XTO. 1 BUTCHER business for sale In 
.IN the Village of Woodbrtdge, with seven 
hundred Inhabitants, and in one of the 
best farming districts In Canada. Work 
for three men tlie year round In the con
tre of village, oik. main street. House 
and shop all corn «Md. with ten large 
rooms; solid brick, 35x33 feet: shop, 14x20 
feet, with refrigerator, counter and writ
ing desk and! two chopping blocks; also 
good stable, 14x30 feet: ice house, 14x16; 
wagon shed, 14x16 feet; stable good! 
enough for house, lined inside and out 
with matched pine lumber; hard and soft 
water tn abundance: all these building» 
are new; only eight years built, with the 
beet material; cedar whole size of house.

$3100, on easy 
, Woodbrldge,

24Ont. sen that 
, of* thel

--- \ matches ever mBACHBR for S. S. 15, Vespra; second- . -j 
-L class professional ; salary, *600. Ap- 
ply to Harry Pratt, 8ec., Minesing, Ont.

Ht i
4 ;

2
mBACHBR wanted, for S.B, No. JA :$ 
J- King; tad-class prof. Salary $50& 
Duties to commence first September. Ap
ply Wm. Stewart, Linton.

higher 
Issues i

sy/the 
ÉPBta of
advene
before

By
! c. lcNAUOHTEN,
i Secretary Public Works Department.

Department of Public Works, On
tario, Toronto. July 21st, 1011.

Newspapers publishing 
tlsement without authority 
paid for It.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.I-
-4

g2rT?n.Pd££.Y%: 

Dundas.__________oa-7 _

T7UVE HUNDRED 
®- billhead* or dod 
phone. Bam aid, 36

inthis adver- 
will not be 

61234
; ery wft McIntyreMmeMayBe 

A Second Bollinger
The

western ward, 
their temporarily 
score was:.
West Toronto 
J. Smith 
N. Walker 
J. Harshaw

The whole lot for 
Apply to B- Brown 
Baxter, Tblstletown.

terms, 
or W. 

462462
T AUNCH, 22 ft. X 5 ft 4 In.: would take 
AV machinery or automobile In trade. Ad- n 
dress Box 50, World. 8136 ,

were arot 
■s trading 
ft a newUnlcnville

R. Thompson 
Alex Hay 
1J. Baker

F’£”F.'iLlerton’ *k V R- A. Stiver, sk 13 
J. Smith J. Dunn /
if |[wln . O. Hardi/g '
T. Shepperd Frank Frisby
J. C. Smith 28 J.-- Hutcheson sk. 9 
Geo. Warner John Eckardt
X H- Summerfeldt
Geo. Robinson Art Brown
Dr. Clendenan.sk 15 C. H-Stlver.sk 26

"DORT ALBERNI, B.C., will be a great 
A fish-exporting centre. . Now Is the 
time to anticipate the great rise In values. 
Full information, L. W, Blok, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, on Bhpad street, Vic
toria, B.C. __________________ ._________ 2

II NBS,
•49 Tenge street

/ VLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
' J gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

back to 
bowevei

- If - ?

' Public Notice
Development Work is Proceeding 

Apace—Big Stamp Mill and 
Cyanide Plant Planned.

i-
ter. Ttml 
leaver w| 
«halt wi 
came o] 

is not Mi]

ed1
Is growing 
for copy of

TJORT ALBERNI, B.C..
A steadily every day. Ask 
our Port Alberni Gazette, with news and 
pictures ; costs nothing. L. W. Bick, 302 
Kent Building, Tbronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B.C. 1

^TYPEWRITER, slightly used, chea^JU
1

Widening of Northeast Cor
ner of George Street and 

Wilton Crescent

K1
1 PORCUPINE CAMP, July 20.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—With plans we'll 

matured lot 
mill and cyanide plant equal to the 
one burned at the Dome, the McIn
tyre Mines become the centre of Por
cupine mining for the present.

The McIntyre has been twice fire- 
swept; tljB first tln*e a small prospect
ing plant and the sleeping camps were 
destroyed. The second time, thru the 
hard work of 200 men who gathered 
from every side, the remaining pros
pecting plant, sleeping and eating 
camps and the new office building were 
saved, and now to protect the proper
ty from further fires that could come 
with a strong wind following a dry 
spell, the earth around the plant .and 
the camps'has been dug up like a 
road, while the basement of the build
ings Is embanked with mud. This pro
tection seems ample. '
* Work in three shafts Is going ahead 
with all possible haste. Main shafts 
are down on the north and south veins 
nearly 200 feet, while cross-cuts are 
being driven from the south vein across 
under the end of Pearl Lake to the 
north vein. The distance Is about 60 
rods between the two veins, and when 
the No. 2 shaft is put down on the 
vein to the w-est and north, supposed 
to be a continuation of the A vein 
on the Pearl Lake Gold Mines property, 
a cross-cut will be run from the RH)- 
foot Jfvel of the No. 3 shaft W the 
main cross-cut. v.

Engineer Harris Is an Indomitable 
worker, and now that other big mines 
are temporarily crippled In their work, 
the McIntyre moves to the centre of 
the mining stage with every Indication 
that a second Hollinger or Dome will 
spring up In the centre of the known 
belt. The property is ribboned with 
veins. Work alone is needed to make 

Charles Fox.

ARTICLES WANTED.
».--------- ------- »-----------------

JVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and . 
U unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. ■ 
Robertson, Cased* Life Building, Toron-

■ >:

the building of a stamp GOOD ROADS COMMISSION.
01"DARTNER WANTED, who could invest 

I about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without services, to equip and 
operate plant; good site; material for 
twenty-five years; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 38, World. ed-7

Notice Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no
tice, to pass a bylaw to Widen tke 
Northeast Corner of George Street and 
Wilton Crescent, In the City of Toronto.

The said bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected, may be seen at my 
office in the CMi Hall.

W. A LITTLEJOHN. 
j City Clerk.

City Halt Toronto, July 11th, 1911.

\M Tho the good roads commission have 
not so far accomplished anything very 
spectacular. It is understood that they 
arc getting things In shape for a gooj 
falls work. The difficulty hitherto 

in getting tenders, the divi
sions not being large enough to tempt 
co.I?ira.ctor5.wlth large plants to trouble 
with Jt. Two or three of these will 
now be grouped together, and practi
cally all the roads will share alike In 
the speed with which the work Is 
prosecuted. The purchase of a com
plete outfit. Including a^Waterous èn. 
glne and mixer for construction, is a 
move in the right direction. Mean
while ttye people would like to see the 
commission hustle things along a little 
faster. )

YORK COUNTV CR0P8 IN A NUT
SHELL.x ■

A run up thru the southern 
York County on Saturday and Sunday 
shows a large number of farmers well 
ahead with their fall wheat and barley 
cutting while a good deal of the 
wheat Is In the barn. Wheat seems 
to handle heavy, and as well as In 
other years, while barley Is generally 
reported as light In weight and badly 
colored. Oats are being kept back 
by the cool, cloudy weather generally 
prevailing, and. If rust does not strike 
them a fair crop may yet be reaped. 
Peas are a comparative, failure but en. 
silage corn is making a. wonderful 
growth and buckwheat never looked 
better tho a trifle later than in other 
years. Roots are picking up wherever 
there was a catch while the apple crop- 
after all promises to be more than an 
average one. In some orchards the 
branches are breaking beneath the 
weight of the fruit. Pastures are Im
mensely Improved and rains from this 
time on will remove all danger of a 
shortage of grass for the season. ,

GET A MOVE ON.

ed-7.to.i I ntot"Y TETER AN GRANTS* Wanted—Ontadlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7has been
PATENTS AND LEGAL. entioTK

Brantford, ~ f -.adl and Good 
xoected to

"CIETHBRSTONIHUJOR: a CO., thé old 
i established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rtonhaugh, K*C„ M.E.. Chie 
Expeit. Head office Royal 
Lng, 10 East King-street,
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

Counsel and 
Bank Bulld- Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS.m .
B’ilSwSîïïKÏ SdMSi
resort. High-class modern family hotel 
American and European plan. Furnished d

e for au- ,i
rates

mortint' new 
«old. has bed Be and DomJ 

t located on tn 
iwed up, was 
;ànd enter Do 
la press repi 
it to see it, ti

■ HI v• f
legal cards..

-OAIRD?’MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers * and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney. County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-et., Toronto.

bungalows for rent. Free garage 
tomoblllsts. Special week-end 
Wr.te for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burlinj-V~T
ton.

I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N/'RTB- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

TTlOR SALE—Twenty acres of finest 
JC tourist land, beautifully situated on 
Lake Simcoe, near Orillia; il% miles from 
Straw.berry Island, vicinity of best fish
ing grounds; price moderate. Apply Mr. 

Harte, Orillia, Ont.

ed
rt of trench!1 >• riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

XV Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.8-16 A NT Person wbo is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at tbe Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine mitas of rajs homestead 
on • farm of at .east 50* sure, solely 
owned and occupied by him o; j»y nu 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister. ,

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing 
quarter ■ section alongside 
stead. Price $8.00 per sert.
Must reside upone%
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any further dang 
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81* Sulphide vein 
na‘f a mile north > 
main workings. Th 
was down to 60 
stopped operations. 
*o down to the 100 
ls ®Yery evidence 
other great body o 
exposed. This ve 

test pits 
•lghths of a mile 
feet wide. Sampli 
closed the fact bi 
11 is of good mlllii

Sydney, N. 8.,
, Gunn of
vlait to Mayor Gea 

attended at a 
court to investi g 
ouf loçal magistn

(
T. P.TJtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So

il llcitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
etreet, Private funds to loan. Phone It

■< 1 MASSAGE.
■xtASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair rs- 
DA moved. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Tonga. 
Room 15. Phone.

i J î
294-1

HOTELS.
TYOTEtTvEDONME, Yonge and WUton 
EL —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderato. J. C. Brady.

ed’ Îi
hTl" ASSAQE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment > 
.UUL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge, Phone. ;«

ed-7 y

«

,tV| ART.

T W. D FOKSTeR, Portrait Painting! 
tl • Rooms 21 W est King-street, Toronto.

■‘V ly.
Refractory Ore.

However, a winning fight Is some
times beset with a mb fortune. In the 
casa <>f the Mikado, it vas that the 
new ora tho wed Increasing sulphides 
of Iron, ccpper and bismuth, ft was 
found that the bismuth contents of 
the ere Interfered with the extraction 
on the plates, as the mercury became 
floured end Impotent in catching the 
gold. A loss of 75 per cent. In extrac
tion ensued and the mill was shut 
down and only underground develor- 
ment undertaken.

The explanation of the Intrusion of 
bismuth Jr. the ores, is best given In 
the report of R, -Xi Dlckman. M.E.,

/Of Clucago. He *a\ s: "'The ores ex
tracted by formel- workings were at- PORCUPINE, July 24.—(Special.)— 
mist entirely in 'granite. This ore Rain has fallen steadily during the 
was practically à"clenn tuh.it» ouartr. ,a8t hours and the duet of yesterday 
centalnlng a very little sulphide of ; *s, mud to-day. Nearly two Inches of 
Iron and blsmnthnite, the gold being ,a fall are recorded. Searching parties 
mtdnly free. The ores of the schist I ""ho returned to-day report ’’No bodies 
and trap aiea now toeing worked show 1 found." The list stands at seventy, 

lif tle free gold and decidedly Managing Director Monnell of the Dorns 
sulphides of iron, copper and j h®-s 100 men at work clearing away 

hlrmutir. In both cases the ore seems the debris and preparing to build 
Inv ariably associated with fèlsite. and camps. Planning for new buildings 
this seems always a favorable indl- soes ahead briskly In all the town- 
cation." » sltes- Many members of boards of di

rectors of mines where plants were 
burned are here planning for active

ROOFING

ti
Ht Adelalde-street

s«4 metal
eBdT‘

edit
f ARCHITECTS.

may pre-empt » 
hie home- 

ul'.lei.— 
the home*tead*or 

-emptlon six months in each of 
years from date of homestead en

try (including the time required tft 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- 
«based homestead In certain districts. 
Price *8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty 
a house worth $300.0i

BUILDER^
fiMB? CEMENT, ETC-Crushed Stone’ i 

.Li at cars, yards, bine, or delivered; beat 
quality, lowest prices,, prompt sortiee. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. ; 
M. 6359, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7 ,

MATERIAL.h>s R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. J46tf
A-

’I
ZNEORGB W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
XJ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500a producer. ‘If the Metropolitan Railway Com

pany were alive to the situation, they 
would lose no time In pushing their llpe 
up thru the Townships of Scarboro, 
Markham and Whitchurch, and earn 
some of the good dollars that the farm
ers and people generally are ready to 
spend, providing they can get some re
lief from the present Intolerable con
ditions now prevailing.

Ail these municipalities stand ready, 
It Is safe to say, to help the company 
along In any legitimate way, if only a 
move is. made, and that at once. The 
finest agricultural section In Ontario 
within a radius of twen.ty-flve miles to 
the north and east of Toronto Is hand
icapped by 
high rates c 
Railway.

A line running off the Klngston-road 
northerly to Stouffvllle, would yield the 
company tbe biggest kind of a revenue. 
Wtoat has Mr. Moore or Mr. Wilson to 
say about It?

- J;t
MEDICAL.m NO MORE BODIES FOUND i-UTCHEUtt

D*6 cflfeg’e-gffeeti^ DUC“M °* “**
Nearly Two Inches of Rain Recorded 

. in Forcuplne. MORTGAGES. LIVE BIRDS. itsjFgSSfa.ISgacres and erect
H°w«tB Maln8!^1 108 Qewn-»a :v

PRIETARY MEDICINES!
T>ROf7 MULVFiNEY’S famous tape 
dL worm, cure and other world’s famous o« 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, edj

S3 a*

0.
y - sua 

wh< 
)! It i

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid

ed-tf

ed aPRO
1 LOST.

for. T PST-From the farm at Tblstletown. 
, fresh-calved, aged Jersey cow, with
irHc&r°^»renr4 to ander-

T .OST—Silver medal front Queen’s Unl- 
aT Æt s^rdtftyaftem0<>n’- ReWUrd 

ASSAYING.
.TA?ÎB?.*C!JAMES' Room 23. 77 Victoria 
Mamr^-andrVM^86(â0a!ySt5-

t&e Inefficient service and 
barged by the Grand Trunk ESTATE NOTICES.very

more CAFEed,
EXECUTORS* NOTICE TO CRBDI- 

tors^—In the Estate of Richard Ed
ward Darling, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Com
mercial Traveler, Deceased.

i-
ABR BROS., dinner 20c, 26c and 35c. :Ji 

Every day, all you want to eat
•4-1

PRINTING.s New Cyanide Plant Needed.
Both Mr Didkma-n and Manager

Nickerson agreed that n svanide plant , un , such time as machinery
can be shipped in, Chas. Fox.

____ ________
TjUSINESS CARDS, Wedding Announcs- 
JD monts, Dance, Rarty, Tally Cards. 
(MfWe and^Buslness Stationery. Adams, -3

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 55 of thc Trustee Act (Chapter 26, 
Statutes of Ontario, 1911), that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Rich
ard Edward Darling, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, com
mercial traveler, who died on or about 
the Sth day of January, A.D. 1911, at his 
usual place of abode In the said city, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned, Solicitors for 
the Executors of the said deceased, on or 
before the 10th day of August, 1911, their 
full names and1 addresses, with full par
ticulars of their claim, and the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
tenth day of August, 1911, the said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received before or upon the said day. 
MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS & HALES, 

Rooms 806-9, Traders’ Bank Bid»., 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors. . „

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of July 
Mil.

AGINCOURT.
Junction Village Went Down to De

feat Before the Malverns.

AGINCOURT, July 24.—(Special)—A 
fast, clean game of football between 
Malvern and Scarboro Junction on the 
local grounds on Saturday evening, .re
sulted 1n a win for Malvern toy a score 
of 1-0. The match was to decide the 
winners In the Central League in Sec
tion A., and aroused 'the keenest Inter
est. A big crowd saw the game.

OFF TO NEW ONTARIO.
H. H. Ball and W. M. Smith of The 

World editorial room, accompanied by 
T. O. Anderson, left last night for New 
Ontario, going thru to Cochrane at 
the junction of the G.T.P. and the T. 
& N. O., and returning to Porcupine, 
where two or three daj-s will be spent.

Cook Without Pane.
A missionary In an account of life 

In the South Pacific says: “The prob
lem of cooking without pots or pans is 
already proved. The natives of the 
South Pacific cook their food In a 
bole In the ground, a wood fire being 
made at the bottom and covered with 
stones. On thpsc the food is placed,

; wrapped in leaves, and the whole cov
ered with earth. The result is delicious. 
When cooked the food Is served on 
leaves, thus doing away with the 
necessity of crockery. I lived in the 
South' Sea. Islands without crockery, 
cutieÿt, chairs, table» or beds.'1 .

i
»would toe the. most satisfactory me

thod of recoyerlre all the gold, and i

stamp :n!V can be utilized, and w.lie.n j nwav behind 'fhP
”l« , '“"iff. "2 ! corporation wlwAl.t him to Ii »

sïm r,*s,,'™ « ””S S ',o”- «-*«•
wards.

Awaiting the cyanide plant the mine 
Is now running In à very small way. 
but the new owners, tn their year’s 
work, have liad their faith in the ulti
mate success çf, the project cooeilder- 
eWv strengthened.

The directors. Who are nil Kenora 
business in en. are H. A. C Machin. H.
"Rideout, Phrnggc. Thomas Walsh.
Thomas Douaherty. R. w. Farrier.
.Tf«,.-,nto John von, '-*or,sre M. Rioeb, u ->,i 
J; F. Earngev. The capital Is *.'00,000, 
and the visible assets of the mine are 
now two-thirds of this amount.

» The new company have created a 
record for economical mining in these 
parts. Their total investment cf actual 
eoato so far has been $50.600, and the 
iiO.Oflo in bullion extracted in the 
shfrt time the ml'l was running. Capt.
Meet In’s terms for the purchase of 
the min? fr-n ti e old company are in 
n large na-t r--'b?psib"e fo- th’s

« pvrchsse nil the

Mikado’s Early Days.
Afikado Mine was discower^l 
p96—one mJgat eay first found,

ed-77

PERSONAL. TOBACCOS AND CIGAR sVThat b-A WORKINGMAN would like to make
oM»qJalnta^?e of lady between 30 and 

40, object, matrimony. Box », World.
The

»-iistrâÿedT HOSPITAL NURSING,Whailng Off New Zealand.
Off the coast of New Zealand, ad 

vantage Is taken of the known routes 
taken by the whales in their passage, 
and nets are successfully set for them. house grounds last night. Reward for

nuiVa£S Lymdhurst ave-
nue and Austin terrace.

months given to post-graduate course In 
bew York City. Apply Superintendent.

357

FLORISTS.
Utters on ...........
Vankleek Hill .. ‘
Venter...........................
Walkerton ........... .
p_allaceburg...........
Wallacetown . 
Walter’s Falls
Mtaleto ................
Watford...........
Warren ..... 
Waterford- ...
Welland ...........
Wellandport .
Wellesley .
Weston 
Wheatley ...
JVlarton ..........
Williamstown 
t> incheater . , 
Windsor .... 
Wtngham . . 
*Voodbi';dge 
Wytpn ....
Zephyr ....
Zurich

i .. OcL 8, 4 
.............Sept. 19-21
• ...........Sept. 19
.. ..Sept. 13-15 
... . .Sept. 26,27 
...........Sept 28, 29
• •••Sept 26. 27
...................Oct. 20
... ... Oct 5, 6 
.... Sept, 20, 21

■ ... Oct 5 
- — Sept 3*4 
•*. Sept. 39, 30
...........Sept 12, 13
... Sept. 29. 20

•...................Oct. 2. 2. 
...........Sept. 26, 27
.... Sept. 20, 21

.................Sept. 5. 6-
.......... Sept. 25-29

• Sept. 28, 29 
••• •- Oct. 17. 18 
.... Sept 2$, »6
• .....................Oct. 10

aa-iULx SfPt, 59, il

-20

.
HOUSE MOVING.

H°N«Uom°lMIj2ndS-d.tiSil‘n* d°n‘.£

2222/ PATENTS.
Fcé?Bt«BuuSn?<ifktagIWiti>ToS !Tavistock......................... . .Sept 18. 19

Tees water................................... Oct. 4, 5
Thamesvltie ......................... Qci. -.t
Thedford...................................... Oct. Î, 4
Toesealon.......................................Sept. 26
ïî;?roIî.........................— • • Sept. 19. 20
TilHonburg ............. ... Sept. 13-15
Tiverton ............... ......................... Oct.. 3
Toronto (Can. Nat.) Aug. 26-Sept 11 
Tweed ..... .
Underwood ^ ^ ,,

;

Deo. W. Brorl. -p -1 ir 
»h arrival

Members Toron 
BUY A

H Perçu
Tsronts Street

herbalist.THE?1The AtlTE^!TvJa??f2la "erve tonic will■ ■ o..- ^.4. 5 
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fibout*
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Two Warehouses 
For Rent

18,000 and 8,000 square feet re
spectively. Most central part of 
city. Good light and shipping 
faculties.

THE McGEE REAL ESTATE 
CO.. LIMITED

^xxx v\x

DODD'S
^KIDNEYz/

'k. 81) R.h E U M AT 1A ^ ,
Ivd IIP

V
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Some of Its I
t

Mining Market 1
Market Makes Good Recovery 

But Advance is Hard to Hold

Recovers Sharply.,

t
ANTED.

v i ‘ ifeeder «is
*. Whitcomb*

! Mining Securities
changes.

Lperlenced 
s and see 
references n 

o.. McKinnon

uSttoe PORCUPINE
and qowoanda•at

ASSESSMENT WORK J. T. EASTWOODt»
apply I

teen West. Performed by Contract.

HOME* L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

34 KING STREET WEST. ’I
Phones Mala[ANTED. 28 Ro' 

1st Yonge. Rapid Progress Being Made in 
Every Seciion of the Min* 

ing Camp,
tree on requcat. •»**Fart of Themtry and expeasea aw

1st be active, ambl 
plendld opportualt»*

K necessary.Wrlte to» 
Cigar Company, Loq. t

ed

ed7Tkes
Preston East Dome, 

Swastika, Rea
Phone or write us tf-or our aa* 

vice on the ebove stocks.
Dunlop, Archer A Oo.

Members Dominion Stock 
Exchange.

14 King-at. East, Toronto. 
Phones—Office, M. 645-1; Ex

change, M. 7886. *

The Decline In
PORCUPINE CAMP, July 22. (—Prom 

pur Man Up North.)—Mines In the un
burned areas of Porcupine are not los
ing ground these days, and as they are 
obliged to wait for the «hipping of 
foodstuffs with which to feed their men 
before work starts, a trifle advantage 
Is held over those less fortunate altho 
equally as strong in work spirit.

The Moneta are at work with a full 4 

force, and sinking and trenching are 
being pursued with vigor. Outcrop
pings along the west line of the Miller- 
Middleton indicate that the Moneta 
got several of the veine of that pro
perty, and before many weeks have 
passed depth will have been made on 
two quarts leads that show up strong

Toronto Stock ^hange Curh^ '“i^Crown Reserve, to the south of 
^ 46 4*H44% lloM the HolUnger. have two shafts down

Dom”üt"'.*. 86 87%........ 96 88 ‘ 4.800 near the 100-foot mark, and are plan
etoid Fields .. 2%................ ••• j nlng cross-cuts to connect up territory 1
Canner», pr .. » ... ... ••• ® ; between the two shafts. Surface i

**"jiM6 lise lia ................ 1,000 trenching goes steadily ahead.
Êocon*p? ."."..".fito%?ii *4 Work Is not in progress at the North

Preston ........... 4V ...
Rea .........
Vlpond ..

PRICE OP SILVER.

Mexican doHara. 46c.

New York Curb.
CbaB. Head * Co. report the following 

prtoes on the New York curb:
Buffalo. 1% to 2%. Cobalt Central. Ik 

2. Granby, !» to 40. Kerr Uake, 6 to 5%. 
La Bose, 816-16 to 4. McKinley, 1% to 
111-16. Ntplralng, 7% to 7%, ,h*h?%.low 
714; 4600. May OH, 3 to 12; 200 sold at ». 
Yukon Gold, 8 18-16 to 4 1-1A Dobte, 1 7-16 
to 18-16, high 1%, low 1 7-M; MOO. Dome 
Ex.. 86 to 8.. high 87, tow 86; 3600. Foley. 
1 8-16 to 1%; 600 sold at 4%. Pearl Lake, 
86 to 60. Holllnger, 11% to U%. high U%. 
tow 11: 4000. Preston, 40 to ti. hlfh 42, 
tow 40; «XXX Vlpond, 56 to 66. high 86, tow 
86 : 8000. Rea, 6% to 6%. high 8%. lowî%; 
800. Pore. Central, 74 to ft; 10W sold at 
80. Pore. Northern, 64 to 67; 2000 sold at 
67. West Dome, 1% to 2%; 10W sold at 2.

4 NIPISSINGWorld Ofllce,
Monday Evening, JuTy 24. 

frsdlne In the mining market to
day was of a somewhat confused char- 

the undertone proving an un- 
’ element, and the list con»6- 

movlng in' a rather irregular

D to take ord 
?o experience 
dally used by 
ly Dept. A, 1 
Company. 228

ta

What Does It Mean ?
Send for Review 41 Situation.

j. THOMAS REINHARDT
• M King Stret West, Toronto.

Private 1138 Broad Street, New York.
F I 54 Devonshire street. Boston

f ■ 246

'isr
lady living in Town 
nto or north end or 
ant and stenograph - 
es. Apply by letter, 
wn Hall, Eglinton.

certain 
QWOtly

J|piPiP|PHPBB|, v
It its* to be expected-that the 

tet would make a recovery from the 
.Srp bleak in prices at the close of 
ÏTweek, and ^. anticipation ™ 

• Thar a was A aood <368.1 of reBl,ei'hieThsdîlM «n the recovery,

g&rw«L»*
^me^Sing of business consider-

MffS

&7ShetS£S‘AaSt
week-end.

The recovery was

mar- wires
-Z Isell programmes 

Et be hustlers. Box
{

.

Don't
Miss

This

WANTED. ;

nan wants work __ 
iker^or ^Uft operator.

[WANTED.

money-making pro.
- here, indicator. 8$1 
•: w York.

I
I must have a few hundred 

dollars this week, so I will sacri
fice a part of my interest In a 
very valuable Porcupine pro-

»p3m; mwwp?--
WANTEb.

I WISH to notify my client* that 
1 my phone number» »fe now

648
649

wanted for the 
3. No. 5, Chat 

certificate; sal 
mence Sept. 1st. 
Box 188, Hunts'? Main 

JOSEPH P. CANNON ^
Member Daedal* steak Rxsbsnye \

Rooms 109-10-11 eit

14 KING STREET EAST

31 Queen West, Room 9WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OFThompson, altho two strong looking 
leads carrying tree gold have been un
covered.

The Timm Ins-McMar tin syndicate 
are busy with surface work on their 
properties, the claims to the west of 
the Holllnger and eight claims to the
east

1,000

SSSEs? r?r»3 s
Vlpond was also higher. Prest°n_ was 
one of the active issue» wd also «tow
ed good buoyancy, the shares getting 
up to 41 1-2, a gain of over appoint;
Bmpg.oe I *

700

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA
(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)

Writs us for prospectus end particular*.

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
302 Lumsden Building

....we ee 840
•••'• 61% .••• 3»•. 15, Vespra; sei 

.1; salary, 1600. 
Sec., Minesing, OPPORTUNITYDominion Exchange.

■«................. 'S"?1 »

............  ................. — «O
Chambeni" W M% Ü ii *•*»
Cob. Lake ... 23% ... ... ••• luu
City Cobalt .. 12 12 U
Coronation ... 84 
Dome Ext ... W4 «6%

do. b 68 ....... 88% ...
Foley ...............  128 128
Gt Northern. 14 11
Foeter ............. 8 ...
Gifford ...
Hargrave .
Swastika .
Moneta............ 20
Imperial .. ...
Lit. Xipiering.
McKln. - Dar. 168 ...
Pearl Lake .. 62
Nlplsring .. .. 740 750 740 742
Nova Scotia.. 11 ..........................

10 ...

•P::i
536 560 586 640
10 40% 38% 40% 7.060
5* "5 * 4% "4%

.1. 41 41% 41 41

... 55 55% 54% 66

ed, for 3.8, No. 1 
s 'prof. Salary 650 
first September. A]
Inton.

*J-7 /Advertiser owes «i* R1”* 
-* claims in Lang 

. block, all in the 
and Post-Huronlan 

formation, on whloh he U pve-
«« to rlVe o„Ub6raa,oWnlbto 

or would turn them 
sound company with 

resources to prosecute

dldly located 
mulr in one 
Keewatin

The Pearl Lake District.
The McIntyre have completed nearly 

200 ro feet of sinking, and are driving 
140 cross-cuts to connect up two shafts.

2.800 core drilling under the bottom of Pearl 
™ Lake is the one big feature of the work, 
a» A network of veine have been dteeov- 
100 ered cutting thru from the Pearl Lake 
300 gold mines, Jupiter and. Armstrong- 
200 Booth, where an elaborate find of free

gold was made three weeks ago In the 
quarts and schist-

Unharmed by the fires that raged 
100 ground Pearl Lake» the Pearl Lake gold 
100 ■ mines have-; three shafts down, with 
K0 eross-cuts being driven to connect up a 
IS triangle from No. 2, B and A veina 
Ygf Surface work has been most elaborate 
906 and ovfer 2060 feet of trenching have - 
600 been accomplished. Many veins are,
8® opened, and With the system of under- | 

ground development planned by Engl- .
800 neer Thompson, these vein» should be ;

1.800 picked up In the cross-cuts. At No. 12 
8,000 «haft on the north property one 4»f the

100 1 most consistent veins In the camp is 
300 being followed down steadily.

Armstrong-Booth, three claims to the 
east and north end of Pearl Lake, to 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, be capitalized as a separate holding 
Beaver .. .... 46 46 43% 44% 18,808 from the other five claims, is being de-
Dome Exten. 86 87 85% 85% 6,008 vejope<j on the surface. Core drilling
Dobie SerVe^ ieô Î46 Î46 soft Is the only <|eep work so far done,
Foley ii!! 126 127 126 127 400 while surface trenching le In progress . n# Manager Allen.Ch-Fertand .12   8» free gold In the Schist and quartz was “nd5ttematU
C. of Cobalt.. 9 9 8 8 1,200 found on the claim near the camp are belng conslstently and ^*“mati
Gifford ............ 1% 1% 1% 1,500 “ cally developed. One shaft Is down tb
Gt. Northern.. li%............... SCO b iLdi,?5v‘Moreln* camD No 1 at Peafl the 100-foot depth on the Mulholland
Gn. - Meehan. 2% 2% 2% l,60o Bewick-Morelng camp No 1 at Fean , back to the vein is under-
Hargravo .. ..10 10 9% 2,500 Lake, after following out; extensive ““",77“** Vyt pnneiderableEldorado .... 16 16 16% 2,800 plans on surface work, are sinking At the Smith Vet c
Central .. 80 81 8» 7,0no ;hafts on a strong lead that comes work has been accomplished, while the

............thru‘from northeast to southwest, near «haft Is now down near the 1 -f
Bo*,,*, ...,m ,» ■ ,h. »|? «.m» h..«Sr„,.. Th. „,k -gj  ̂ M ,ora

UFol!owing^he trend of the Pearl Lake working. A strong lead was opened 
veins to the northeast, the Rea mines some time ago and ®lnkln^ °" t!?e 
are engaged In mining In all Its up-to- started^Good resultscomewth each

4 mo date phases. The main shaft Is down shot. The company propose to drive
°40 feet with a second one below the [ the shafts down as fast as possible to
rn-tti marie Cross-cut is being driven ! get depth, so that cross-cutting to
to connect the two shafts on a lead other leads may proceed, 
that shows free gold conelstently all Coronation have 
the way down the main shaft. Surface and a ^ lead of an "=^dng^ "tr°0"^ 
work a week ago revealed a new 20- character has Imen F,rh** bgQ°“
foot vein to the north and west of the shows in several plaora whUe the body
main vein now being strenuously work- of the quartz carries good v a lues. The
ed. Many men are engaged In surface location and formation are rlght and
work, and before fall no doubt several there are those whfl 
more leads of a strong character will good results from this 8U™mer 8 work 
have been opened, for the area of the on so promising a p^perty.
Rea Is very,Extensive and not yet half Rebuilding In the Burned Districts, 
prospected onJthe surface. In the burned districts work Is being

Progre*s,jn Eastern Tledale. planned on a large scale. At the Dome
Plans for ii»w camps are out and 1 Mines Managing Director Monnell Is

just as soon M material can be ship- i here, personally supervising work,
pect in, the F6)ey-OiBrlen will put up clearing the grounds of the burned 
buildings second to none on mining ; timbers and removing the destroyed 
properties In porcupine. Sinking and machinery are occupying the attention 
drifting ire 1A'progress and work ex- 0f several hundred men, as many as 
plorlng the main vein, where rich pay can be housed and fed at this time.
streaks have teen encountered, is be- The West Dome also have a large f^^ubMc^to"1 dev”ted exclusively
Ing pursued by a large force of men. i force of men clearing away the charred t0A^'cjplne. Its sole interest is to
The main shaft Is down below the 170- 1 timbers and preparing grounds for new -, promptiy give reliable unbiased Porcu-
foot level, and several hundred feet of [ buildings. The four drills were burned , plne News. NOT a h°u*«
underground work has been completed, j and will be of no use to the manage- for one trial whtoh absolu

At the Crown Chartered No. 1 camp , ment in following out former Mana- ly free. Address^
surveys have been made, surface work gar Weiss’ plans of puncturing the n- j j^gg^g Arcade Annex, Toronto,
is under way, and preparations for tjre ridge with holes. A large portion ot ■ 
sinking figured on. At the No. 2 camps the ridge has been prospected to t le 
the prospecting plant and the camp depth of.200 feet, but the plans foltow- 
went down with the flames that swept ed before the fire is to go down to the

from the Vlpond. New machin- 400 and 500 feet depth- ... that n. nronertv-
erv is being ordered. The Preston East Dome have already °wlng to the fact that no property

The Dobie is doing good work under started surface work, and within a owners ha'/th5;‘
Manager Watson.» $hort tlme the sinking and cross-cut- the offer of the hydro electric^aepari^

Shaft work Is progressing nicely and ting wm be continued. T*ie,.f”od lr°X’ Underground streef servi*», the time 
drifting along the main vein has been lem is the only thing hoJa^f ^^k3 L/ hfarlng applications therefor has 
under way for some time- Surface Vntll mines are able to get shipments for hearing jpp ^
prospecting is also being eagerly pur- jn oaiy $0 many men can be wor ^ llag been contended that our

76 sued to get over the entire three claims Fitting Monument. charge of $2.60 per foot is excessive,"
before the summer is past. New leads where In the district where fire said Managing Engineer Aitken. “Our

- ms.b'î5ÆîS,m. .. .,c,fs:1, -t^js sryyiurrsss,
wïïîïuîî.*Tw“ W«15 b,dly burned that werk l» «« tram thlr I» l»,t*™ne

The Davidson, one of the richest In ( the ^ay lot 8UJr repalring
the cami) on the surface» Is no£ being camps, getting i , ' nthPTwise
wo-ked thîs summer, and statements damage of

made two weeks ago that very preparing tor the tasks. to follow
pr.parry wau,d », r.rnad ...» .

bunch and recovered quickly ^ from 
crushing blows," he showed that rare 
discretion made it possible for hlm to 

situations quickly and accu-

Telephone—Adelaide 334FOR SALE. Billing on the advance, brought the 
price back to 40 before the close.

A further slump in Nlptssing and a 
lster sharp recovery were the feature* 
of thé Cobalts. The opening prices 
for this Issue were around 7.50, and in 
the first hour's trading quotations got 
as tow as 7.20, a new tow record for 
the movement. Excellent buying car
ried the stock back to 7.60 on the af
ternoon board,- however.

The other Cobalts were quiet and In 
the main weaker. Ttmlskamlng lost 3 
points at 40; Beaver was off to 43 1-2 
and City of Côbalt was put back to 
8 when selling came on a weak mar
ket. There was nothing doing In the 
other Issues.

Fleming & Marvinparea to»* 
ing option 
terms,

. over to

"‘•o'Xÿgi,
World Office.

£184%ne*ITT primed < 
:er*. one dollar, 
lundis. FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS |
j: M. WILSON & CO., Brokers '

Members Standard Stock 
change.

810 LUMSDEN BUILDING, g

PORCUPINE AND COBALT | 
STOCKS H

Telephone M. 6*28-8. «d» H

1,000
m

t ft. 4 in.; would take 
komoblle in trade. Ad-

13
ting on

: %:::
53 54

612
- 1,450-LAcd bicycles—1 

tty. Bicycle Mui •i14 Ktog Str.^"" Toronto. Ontnrïo -*»rcMpmei Diamond

Diamond drUllng and aeeuratp a«aT-
Ui uwC°.rondM^ln°irC&lm. for 

properties examined and sampled
WILLIAM R. RKII LY. BJL ®°* *• 

Taiegraphlo Address: Assays.
Office at Farcuplns AAsnYOfaed. 
POTT9VILLB. PORCVPINB-_____

* 21 2S021
.. 12%.............. . ... 300
i. 2 ........................... U.500loam for lawns 

>n. 106 Jarvis stied

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Ightly used, chem Exchange—Main 7985.Office—Main 8886.Ophlr ...............
O tisse ...............
Peterson Lk . 
Rt. of Way ..
Rea ............
Preston .. 
Standard .. 
United' .. . 
Timlskam 
Vlpond .... 
wettlaufer 
Gould ....

COLE SMITH”t% "sWANTED.
RANTS, located and 
àsed for cash. D. M. 
Afe Building, Toron- 

ed-7.
[New Find on Dome 
t Crosses Into Dome Ex.

—•TOOK BROKERS—ô

stetiSiBS^t»yiyS8&Se °T
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main SSea-MSS. m*

Porcupine “d Swastika
OlAnts bought and sold 

Aeeeeement and Development Werk
Contracted for.

PORCUPINE MAPS

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. ed500

STOCKS AND BONDS CASHfTt- Wanted—Ontnflh 
seated or unlocated. 
McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

.. 104 .............................. 2 2% 2 2% bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocke. 2*6

I am prepared J®on “Stel
at from ten to ninety days on ustei
Cobalt and Porcupine stocke.

O. T- PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 VONOE-GTREET, • TORONTO.

itUCKV CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

For map*, showing relation 
FV W*PDUNpAN 4 CO., 75 Yonge-8t.

Active Development Work Under Way 
i‘ Again and Good Results Are 

Expected to Ensue.

<- vntario 
nets prtca Standard Stock Blbhange.

RESORTS.
—’ I

TEL and Bungalowaâ 
tda » leading central : 
modern family hoteL * 
bean plan. Fuml-"_* .

Free garage for au- 
! week-end — ratea 
[Hotel Brant. Burling

An important new lead of quartz, 
rich in. gold, has bpen discovered on 
the Dome and Dome Extension. It 
was first located on the Dome, and be
ing followed up, was found to cross 
the line and enter Dome Extension. A 
Porcupine press representative, who 
went out to see it, has returned and
^Employes trenching on the Big 

Dome since the recent fire in Por
cupine, east of the exposure where 
Jack Wilson made his big find, have 
discovered a pay streatt 18 inches wide 
of glittering gold on the surface of a 
vein heretofore uncovered. To mining 
men what makes this of particular 

ed interest centres not in the Dome itself, 
— ■ but lies In the fact that the strike was

made at the boundary of the Dome 
Extension. Exposures already made 
indicate that active work will be fol
lowed up by the Dome Extension."

Capt. Anchor and his men went bàck 
to the Dome Extension Immediately 
after the rain had put out the fires to 
the district, and word has been for
warded here by wire that the opening 
up of the property will now be carried 
forward with the utmost energy.

Every man on the property is looking 
forward eagerly for the big develop
ments which were Just at hand at the 
time that the fire came. A force of 
men will be put to work to open up 
the new Dome Extension lead and a 
new shaft will be sunk to the centre 
of the Little Dome, which is about 500 
feet east of the present main work
ings. The Little Dome is about 100 feet 
wide and Is composed of numerous 
quartz veins, with schists between, the 
whole mass running up high in values. 
It Is expected that at 50 to 100 feet in 
depth It will be found to be a compact 
body of quartz.

The main shaft to the side of the 
36-foot vein is now down 108 feet. This 
will be sunk another 20 feet and at 
cutting the station the cross-cut will 
be run In from the 100 foot level to 
Intersect the ore body. There is no 
doubt to the minds of those most com
petent to Judge that an Immense body 
of first-class milling ore will be opened 
up in this section of the vein. Careful 
samplings have shown that the average 
value of the ore all across the veto Is 
highly satisfactory, and this being the 
case nothing more need be added.

Now that the rains have precluded 
any further danger from fire, work 
■will be pushed energetically on the 
Big Sulphide vein, which lies about 
half a mile northeast of the present 
main workings. The shaft on this veto 
was "down to 50 feet when the fire 
stopped operations. This shaft will now 
go dow-n to the 100 foot level and there 
Is every evidence that here again an
other great body of milling ore will be 
exposed. This vein has been shown 
by many,, test pits to extend for five- 
eighths of a mile and is from 9 to 27 
feet wide. Samplings of ore have dis
closed the fact beyond a doubt that 
it Is of good milling quality.

■raaiap aaMMsn
Free Trip 

to the Mines I
I On August 12th a party of I 

investors will leave Toronto as 
our guests for a week’s trip to 
the Porcupine goldfields. All 
expenses will be paid, 'but It will 
probably be necessary to limit 
the party to fifty ipersone.

For full particulars and re
quirements write or call

EXCHANGE SECURITY 
COMPANY, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange,
1010 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
H Publisher» : "The Letter on Porcupine"— B 
■ sent free. Dollar MepServie^^d^je^Jj

of veins.

of the various Gold District* and.In
dividual Townships revised to dshs.

of finestity acres . . 
auttfully situated on 
jrillia; 1% miles from 
vicinity of best fish-
in oderate. Apply Mr- ; 

Ont.

A. C. GOUDIE & OO.
#31-2 Traders’ Bank Bid*., 

Toronto.
PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
La Rose
Imperial .......... 14 ..............
McKln. - Dar. 165 -MS 162
Northern .... 66 66 65
Lit. Niplaelng. 2%................
Nipisslng .... 750 760 7»
Prestora ...........  41 41% 40

do. b 30 ....... 41% ... ...
Peart Label.. 61%................
Peterson Lk.. 8 ..............
Rt. of Way .. 7 ..............
Rochester .... 8%..................
Silver Leaf
Rea ............ .
Standard ..
Timlskam .
Swastika ..
United ....
Vlpond ..
West Dome .. 195 200 195

uo
850

4,500 Information furnished on request. 
Correspondance solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member ' Standard Stock and Mining Exchang 

TORONTO

AGE. We are now ready to taxe orders la

The fleiarioe Nines Ceeptiy
300

superfluous hair re-
:olbran. 756 Yonge. (Armstrong * Booth>

at 68.00 per share, net, prior t» listing 
on the Exchange*.

barker a barker *
(Member. Dominion Stock .Bxchsnga)^ 
jt. 286». 21 Manning Arease.

500
200 Phones Main teu-5-attie given treatment - 

ear Yonge. Fhoms. (i 4,000
1.750 LORSCH & CO.3 2%

545 540
41% ‘«% 40

.. 52 54 62

66% 56 54

4,500
3,350

edtf?TNQ 4,500
11.100 Members Standard Stock Etchant's

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T»L M.7417 *<kf 36 Tor bate 3l

Ion skylights, metal j 
[. etc. Douglas Bros., A 
rest. ed-7. j

2,150
300 PORCUPINE STOCKS

bought and sold. Send to your name 
for market letter.MATERIAL. ' :

L. J. West & Co.■4 GORMALY, TILT A CO.
Members Standard* Stock Exchange. : 

32-34 Adelaide St. BL. Toronto, ed

5TC.—Crushed Stone < 
ns. or delivered; best H 
es, prompt '•yryics. > 
pply Co., Ltd. Jeli 
2474. Coll. 1373. ed-t .

Closing Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid..
..........  4% ... 4% 4
......... 44 43 45 44%
..........  170 167 2C9 150
....... . 3 2 4 1

12% 11% 12% 11% 
... 9 9 «
28 23 24 23%

700 670 ..............
350 ... 320 322

6% 3 5 3
2% 2% 2 1

...........................  13 12%,
2% 2 2% 2%
2% 2 2% 2%

......... 10% 9% 11 10
.........6100 ...
.........  525 E» 630 5»)
....... 2% 1% 2% .2

.........410 4C0 400 390

.........  168 164 164 IBS
...............................  2 ...
......... .-775 760 760 750
........... 12 11 12 8

HURRICRAM Members Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Confederation Life Building.Bailey ..
Beaver .
Buffalo .
Central •.
C. Fer .
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake .......
Oor.lagas ................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......................
Gifford ....................
Great Northern . 
Green - Meehan .
Gould ...................
Hargrave .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
Little Niplselng
La Rose .........
McKinley ..........
Nancy Helen .
Nipisslng .......
Nova Scotia .. 
Ophlr ........ .
Otieee ..............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Right of Way
Sliver Leaf .......
Sliver Queen .... 
Timlskam Ing .. 
Trethewey . 
Union Pacific .. 
Wettlaufer .. .. 
Island Smelter . 

Porcuplnee^-
Apex ........
Canada ...
Centra! ... 
Coronation 
Crown Chartered
Dot. N. O...............
Dobie ....... . .......
Dome Extension
Eastern .............
Eldorado ..
Foley ....................
Gold Spot '.........
Gold Reef .......
Goldfields ....
Gold. Cen .........
Imperial 1.......
Jupiter ................
Moneta .............
Northern .........
Pearl I.ake ..... 
Porcupine Lake
Preston ..............
Rea .....................
Royal ...... ...
Standard .........
Swastika ...........
Town Site ........
United ....... .
Vlpond ................
West. Dome .. 
Great Northern 
Northern Exp .

ed fF. ASA HAUL$5.00 PER MONTH, $50.00 PER 

ANNUM, ONE WEEK FREE PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINES

Main 23SS *3 SOOtt St T3ROMTO
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS-

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7

« :IARKET. 432 
-bel. College 80s.

IBIRDS.
—-------------- --
□ RE. 109 Qveen-atreg.

5T MEDICINES.

is the only
|

For Engineer’s Report and Map 
showing location of veins address 
BOX NO. 3», TORONTO WORLD.186188 W.J. NEILL® CO.

tApe Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBAIT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

91 Yob$o St* Toroato.

EY'S famous 
other world’s famous j 
3-eireet. Toronto. ed7 PORCUPINE

Real Estate and Mining Claim»
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

TeL BL 3606.UNDERGROUND WIRING TOO 
COSTLY.

E ed-7
20o. 25c and 8*0.

ou want tu eat^ ^ FOX & ROSSacross
8 *r W.T. CHAMBERS & SON STOCK BROKERS

PkoM Ue Main TB00-7SWL
43 SCOTT STREET, y 25$

QREVILLE & OO.,
Established 1898

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Mala 3188.

TING. 7% "s% "i the direction of
3 4, Wedding Announce- 

Party, Tally Card»,
, Stationery. Adams.

Stock and MininaStands-6 L
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS

Members6 6
8%ed- S.

==
6

407k 104.1
VXD CIGARS. £0 ... 

1% ... 
106 98
24 20

L
. Wholesale and Re* i 
,u lib Y ooge-stre^ -

dividend notices.
-1

Beaver Consolidated Mines
limited

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.-,
Notice is hereby given that an in

terim dividend of three .per cent on 
the Capital Stock of Beaver Consoli
dated Mines, Llifetod, hae been decler- 
ed, and l* paya-ble^toiguat-21at,. 1911, 
to shareholders of recefd^on close of 
July 3let, 1911, X..

The Transfer Books of rito 
nany will be closed from Auffh 
to 2 tat. both days InclusiveH.. E. TREMA IN,
Old . , Secretary Treasury.

t
1819% 19 

102 100 
79 78

nursing.

DAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
.ourse for nurses; * 
t-graduate course l#
ply Superintendent

102- ! 34179 More Lightweight Bread.
Gtorrle, -baker, charged

3335
45 35 
49 46

197 ...
86 84

Norman F. _ ,

^According to Mr. Wilron. chief in- 
of the medical health dnpart- 

eeized, and they

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
isô uo
85% S5%
17 Ï5Vj 

127 125

z'tooK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Soltoi- 
V tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine. »e

25 wereISTS 18 ...
12$ 126

soon•«. epee tor
ment, i0 loaves 'vere 
were found to be 76 ounces short.

a company.rs for floral wreaths.
College 8 769 . 11

733. Night and Jjun- ,
------------------  8 —itl

/A HAY * GRAY, Barristers. Notaries!Com
et let

13 In Northern Whitney.
The Sçottish-Ontarto have over 700 

feet of underground work completed 
and are working two shafts to addition j size up

K ‘T “.it “ r?,-

üaraffi. æ “*£ a* «w

19 18% 25
............  1160 U40

JBuilt Without Permit
Votpl has been Summoned 

with a violation of

10 8 ..............
12% U% 16 12

25 *io
65% ..............
60 63 59

50 40 ..............
........... 40% 40% 40% 40
........... 546 540 545 540

... !'.! "s% "o'
52 51% 54 52%
42 <0 ... ....
4% X -4 ...

........... 56% »
306 1* 196 196

GOWOANPA LEGAL CARD».

H- ?>SrLI^’ii.ârTsü5ïsis
McFadden A McFadden). vaulxm~aT ”

Antonio
'theCbuUdir«abyeiaw tnerectlngahouee

the city architects permit on

MOVING. 76 ...Sydney, N. S., Mayor In Town.
Mayor Gunn of Sydney, N.S., paid a 

visit to Mayor Geary yesterday. Later 
he attended at a session of the police 
court to investigate the methods of 
our local magistrates.

* 20 .
lgusntlvelyfDiHy. >

“Pa,” asked little Willie, "what Is the 
meaning off ‘figure of speech?'V 

“That, my son, fs the very, latest name 
fer a manie better half.”—Judge.

J. es - Fand raising 
r.-ts-streeL «37 62

ed
NTS.

Bulk.
The curious person had opened a

tlon with the tat woman In the side- AS8AYINQcon-toOH, DFNN780N
k, 18 King West. Ti 
N. Ottawa, WlnnlPj 
la, domeeatlc and v 
kive Patentee” mal]

. I
Darning-Vermis Knitting. 

Gibbs—Your wife seem» ' to be S con
trary sort of • woman.

Dlhbe-Coatrary !

CANADIAN LABORATORIES,24 ADELAIDE 8T. WD*T^^ 
High-Class Asseye» and Chemists. 

W. K. Me
Geo. W. Blaklie & Co. • he asked.

Why. whenever I ask 
she knits herpuncture 

Surface work
^The Sn^lth Vet and the Mulholland,

Mêmbers Toronto Stock EichuBRc» 
BUY AND SELL NBILLlB*.

TeL M. 8068. -20650 ii." 600 540Li LIST. MS VAll Percuplne Shares
Be Tsrsitt Street a ■ Phene M. 140T. P- Gold l ■65% 65% ...nerve tonic wlU 

ss and diseases 
herb In capsuMl mWwWËSËPjffM t

!

Hi

Porcupine Stocks
Bee the largest Porcupine Map, 

in the world in our Victoria 
Street window. ed-7

BUY REA IHMEPIATEIY

English*», Limited
30 Victoria Street

Porcupine Opportunities
There never was a better opportunity to buy Porcupine shares then 

the present. Th» recent conflagration caused a temporary cessation of 
wubMc buying and a Might reaction in prices was the reaalt. These who 
buy share# In the good companies are certain to make money.

A. J. BARR & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. .OTl "

43 Scott Street, Toronto Tl

We Recommend the Purchase of

PrestonEastDome
at the Market

OUR REASONS FOR 0FFEBINC THIS ADVICE WILL BE 

FUBNISBED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

Anglo-American Development Co.
11 Colbome Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone Msln 7647. •J7?
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Moroccan Crisis Continues a
Big Interests Pat Ont Stocks

Market Gradually Declines

on Stock MarketDragweightl 'LU !
Li.

<
CoU -,

(/> Conservative View 
Is Still in Favor

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

THE DOMINION BANK —*■{§' i
Heron Oo» Toronto Stock Exching#

Order» Executed on All Leading Exchange»

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Req nest. Correspondence SoUcltsd.

16 King Street West - -ed7 - - Toronto

o HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO PIIn,
E. B, Osler, MJ*, President. W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.

Capital ........................................... N4*00u,0U0.
Reserve *6,000
Total Assets ...... ........... . 662,500,__

A Branch of this Bank has been established in London. Borland, at
73 OORNHILL. E. O.

1 ?hl,s ®^encj1 Letter* of Credit and Draft* on all important
traSi?-}- ™°e*otlâtee bill* sent for collection, makes telegraphic 

fivery description of bank in* business. 
Ir*?I2L?iî°5J.nril,ahe<1 1n a11 Canadian matters 

bear^/Mr^tieS^f C?e*diteen pr0VllIed for the uee ot vi‘‘tora *na

C. A. BOOBRT, General Ma nearer.

QC ;
Confidence In Wall Street Pending the 

Realization of the 
Harvest.

u ,000.Political Dewelepmeit* Used «s Buis fer Selling Msveaeat in 
Wall Street—Teronte Market Kept Well in Hand.

i 1

M
' J

1 World Office,
Monday Evening, July 24.

Business was shaded In the matter 
of activity, but except for a falling off 
In trading, the Toronto market showed 
no special change to-day.

In point of prices the majority of 
stocks werey higher than at the close 
of last week. Conspicuous features of 
strength were Richelieu, which sold up 
two points to 124' 3-4, and Winnipeg 
Railway, which Was dealt In as high 
as 23».

Rio sold fractionally lower. This and 
other stocks Interlisted with London 
were affected by the Morocco affair. 
New York was Influenced by the same 
thing, but the small change made 
would indicate that the foreign situa
tion has not a very clouded outlook.

The market Is well in hand in all 
directions.

ase in
I There is little tendency on the part 
of the big people to take anything 
but a conservative view of business. 
Capital Is either timid or has become 
sulky under the continual pounding of 
the government against corporate in- 

I teres ts.
confidence fhruout the country and 
keeps business down to the hand-to- 
mouth variety. Then, too, as is usual 
In July, crop outcome is still to be as
sured. Some crops like hay and oats 
are known to be short. Com fcs still 
to an extent in the balance; cotton, 
It seems, will almost surely furnish 
record figures, but even here we nave 
still to pass the danger of drought 
in August and early frosts. So that, 
while on the whole and taking all the 
crops together, there Is evidence that 
we shall strike good, high figures In 
dollars for the total crop, there Is, 
nevertheless, enough uncertainty to 
hold back any real aggression or ac- . 
tivity In business until we have risen 
into actual knowledge.

The security market will wait for 
the crop uncertainties to be lifted and 
for the adjournment of congress. The 
market Is strong and well controlled, 
and barring adversity in harvest mat- 

i ters, should have a marked advance 
later on.—J. S. Sache & Co.

DIVIDENDS ON INDUSTRIALS.

The directors of the Canadian Cereal 
and Milling Company, Ltd., ha.ve de
clared a regular quarterly dividend on 
the preferred stock of the company for 
the quarter ending July 30.- The divi
dend is payable September 10 to share-' 
holders of record August 81. /

The board of directors of Carriage 
Factories, Ltd., have declared a reg
ular quarterly dividend of one/and 
three-quarters (1% p. c.) per eery, for 
the quarter ending July 15 on (the 7 
per cent, cumulative preferred ) stock 
of the company. " The dividend 
able July 31 to shareholders-<r 
July 15..

was highly reassuring and there was 
no real cause for apprehension in any 
quarter. To be sure we are still an
noyed by politics bet nothing new de
veloped along this line. We would 
stand ready to buy good stocks on all 
drives, as before giving preference to 
the Grangers.

f

; i We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which Is of interest l) 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partteu< II 
lara of any Security.

■
’» Shll<r All this makes for lack ofz> \

INSIDERS REGULATE QUOTATIONS.i • Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard. The market today was decided- 1 
ly Professional and the two individu- \ 
al movements therefore called for no 
special comment. During the early 
trading, there was a strong under
tone, and leading Issues showed a fair 
advance, which, however, was more 
than lost later in the day when profit- 
taking set in. The crop news was still 
very favorable, thanks to the rains In 
the west, but this factor seems to 
have been to a large extent discounted. 
Tlie same was true of the expected ad
journment of congress, early next 
month, tho this should stimulate bus
iness, which has been held back for 
fear of tariff revision. _,We do not look 
for any marked reaction, and would 
take advantage of setbacks to pick up 
the better class issues, not refusing 
fair profits oh bulges.

COAL FIELDS FOR STEEL TRUST.

SHARON, July 24.—Surveys are be
ing made of a 3000-acre tract of land 
in Fallowfleld and adjoining townships 
near Charters, indicating the largest 
development in years of Western Penn
sylvania. coal fields for both coking 
and shipping purposes. The develop
ments are to be made by the United 
States Steel Corporations, with which 
H. C. Frick Coke Co. is affiliated.

UU PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO'Y*•
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHARC1,<!

World Office Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
Monday Evening, July 24.

There was no change in the general tenor of the Toronto 
stock market to-day. The movements in the speculative issues 
were not of such a character as to admit of quick turns, and 
the volume of transactions was reduced accordingly. In 
several cases close attention is being given to the market by 
inside interests, which appear to be putting pressure against 
prices for the purpose of accumulation. The, only issue to 
distinguish itself to-day was Richelieu—another, instance of 
the effective methods adopted by Montreal pperators.

i.v/ For Sal e iif#T.O. ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toromto Steel

61
theValuable vacant land. Highly sell

able for business purpose* For Call 
particulars apply to

v:
* m Order» executed fer cash «

Porouphwstocke bought and mut 
Fortnightly market review es 

request
1 WELLINGTON ST.

1 Speculative accounts . are 
low. but there is sufficient nervous
ness afoot to prevent the payment of 
anything but small profits.

Unless conditions change materially 
there Is no reason to expect anything 
but gradual improvement in the prices 
'of securities.

1906.A. M. Campbell zm12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 3381. \vaT Phones M. 4*4-464. «•ft l°°2om»p£

‘ecreased/

hels from 
/ of oate 
Of 352,000 1

1 :j£PORCUPINE .WALL-8TREET POINTERS.

Americans in London irregular.
• • e

Strained relations between Germany 
and France over Moroccan situation

• • •
Senate to take up wool schedule 

vision to-day.

Si MLKhi m m
6°4, jWOySTRIAIL JOjCDtThe Stock Markets Full Information furnished 

*nd orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A 08.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Beak Building. Teronte 
«46 », Bmed Street, riew York.

i JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto St. TORONTO

w»,
HI

TORONTO STOCKS.re-. Gen. Elec.
loom

•room
•26 ® ‘94% atPorto R. stock Wanted^Hi 60 of wheat in 

th com par*
66%• • * Toronto.

f 213 
2 0 215%

60 6614July 22. July 24.» 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

»%.... 9% ...
U 814 U «4

148 146 148 116
118 11714 117 11614
11914.119 11914 119
24 '... 24 ...

111% 111% 111% 11114 
... 246% 24614 244%
43% 42% ... ,42%QClA UULA... POTS • • *

fMayor Gaynor issues statement say
ing that subway question is not set
tled and that Interboro may yet oper
ate new system.

All «r any part of 30 shares
ard Loan, SO shares Dominion .____
nent Loan; 10 shares Trusts * Guar
antee.

1Con. Gas. 
3 0 198% 320 @P7.50

Metro.
8 0 197

Am. Asbestos com...
Black Lake com........
Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com....
Can. Gen. Elec.........
C. P. R. ..

Xlity Dairy com...
do. preferred ..

Can. Mach. pref..
Consumers’ Gas .
Detroit United' ...
Do*. Canners .... 

do. preferred ..
WINNIPEG, July 34.—The announce- do. preferred .. 

ment is made here by Mr. G. T. 80m- Dom. Steel Corp.. 
ers, the president of the Sterling Bank Duluth-Superior ..
of Canada, that the board of directors Illinois preferred ....... 90% ... 90%
have decided on the erection in Wlnni- in*er"* Coke.. 66% 63 66% 63
peg of a modem nine-storey bank and ^cka^com0™.............ki
office building to be situated on the do prefaced...........
corner of Portage avenue and Smith Maple Leaf com 
street. The contract for the construe- do. preferred 
tion of the new building has been Mexican L. & P 
awarded to Ca/rter-Halls-Aldinger Montreal Power
Company, Ltd., and was designed by Niagara Nav. .
Messrs. James Chisholm and Son, ar- £OI2htTD Nav- 
chitects. The new building will be of £J1 ..
terra cotta and Minneapolis pressed P^' BCrefer?5l........... 93 • 4°
brick, and the attractiveness of Its de- pmmans coin4 ........ 67%
sign Is sure to make it a distinctive do. preferred................. ^
addition to the many fine bank build- Porto Rico .... 
ings that are already located in the R. & O. Nav... 
commercial center of the city. Rio Jan. Tram

Rogers com. ...
do. preferred 

Russell M. C. com.... 98 
do. preferred ..

Sawyer-Massey ..
do. preferred .. 

fit. L. & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com....
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Ry...........
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry.

Dul.-Sup. 
10 @ 84%Winnipeg To Have 

New Bank Skyscraper
Winnipeg. 

60 0 239■ 1 J. E. CARTES- ed,tt
Investment Broker — - Guelph, Ont.B=ÂÏConsolidated Gas directors. , , expected

to declare regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 1-2 per cent, this week.

» • •
Congress to adjourn about Aug. 7.

* « «
George Westinghouse says he will 

control Westinghouse Manufacturing 
and Electric Go. stockholders' meeting 
Wednesday.

« • *
Hay crop shortage in United States 

will amount to about 20 per cent.
* A •

Heavy rains in Nebraska, Missouri, 
Kansas and Minnesota have fallen, 
greatly helping wheat and corn.

' « * S *
says copper conditions 

E-re good and Increased consumption 
will lead to higher prices for metal.

* h e
Employes of National Railways of 

Mexico reported to be planning strike, 
which may tie up the whole line.

* • •
Steel business last week somewhat 

better than in previous week, but'de- 
mand is slightly less than in June.

Stanley Senate Committee resumes 
hearings in Washington. Important 
testimony expected.

* • •
Chicago: Traffic in western roads 

remains slightly ahead of the same 
time a year ago, and there seems to 
be sufficient buying of an classes of 
manufactured products to keep the 
carriers fairly busy.

tip
Twin City.

16 @ 110

•Preferred. zBonde.

Can. Pèr. 
22 ® 168 iropean Gra|

erpool markel 
to %d higher] 
, and %d to i 
1 eat closed

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,
Members Toronto «took Rxekanga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York. Meal* 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange*-

23 Jordon Street

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

e pay- 
record1 *

Modern Office Building to Go Up for 
Sterling Bank of 

Canada.

94 93%
... 193

94%i! NEW YORK STOCKS #

—Railroads.—
.. . , Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atchison ........113% 11414 113% 113%

... 132 132 131% 131%
g- * Ohio.109% 109% 109% 109%
5' = ......... .82% 82* 82% 1.600

-V £• ........ 246% 246% , 244% 244% 3,300Cues. & O. $2% 824, 82^6 82A4
Chic., G. WN. 22% 22% 22% 22%

do. pref. ...
Chic., Mil &

St. Paul .... 128% 129 127% 127%
Chic. & N.W.. 148% 146% 147%

.........  3614 37 36% 36%
=ndpprr::S.58% ,6S%.^

137% 137% 136 136%
146 146% 146% 146

... 17% 17% 17% 17%

... 51% 51% 51% 51%

193
Big Drop in Value of 
Growing Cotton Crop

ntwerp l%c 
and Berlin73 73

68% 66% 68% 66% 
1^6 ... 106 ...
Ü6 !” !!!

MlMember»:
New York Stoek bohaago 
New York dette» Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

Winnipeg id 
njpeg receipts c 
1 as follows: I 
No. 2 northern,
I.'4 northern, 12; 

lorthern, -1; ' 
■; Oftts-Rc 

, flax none. |

Winnipeg Wh
Prev. J 
Close. Oped

wr-St: ,«%v.v.; Rrjj

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Bold

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Ezohaafi 

Phones Main 2701-2708. 'an

:
■M • 56% 56%

Sales.86% 85 84%i 1,300
14 King Street W*loo | Shrinkage In Value Runs Over $84,-1 

000,000—Raw Staple Below 
12c Per Pound,

ifl 224 224
86 87 86%
74% 74% ...

. 64 63 64 83
. 101% 100% 101 100% 
• 86% ... 86%

Toronto
Correspondence Invited

/
::w e

W. A, Clark 40044* ...1 ■«»200 ■The decline In the prices of raw cotton 
thus far during the current mont#> has 

, averaged considerably over $6 a bale,'and 
for a crop of 14.000,000 bales would repre- I 

i «V lent a total shrinkage in value of 184,000.- 
'u»i 0C0‘ w,th remarkable persistence thus I 

i far *be depressing influences of improv- 
l un lns prospects have brought to bear upon 
i .««i the level of prices, such pressure as to 1 
i,vuo | bring practically all ef the old crop ; 

-------  V-,— —-y a pound- When

J. P. BICKELL A OO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BABRELL & 0Ù.

Members All Leadtog Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Buildins 

King and Yongc Street» «>7tf

171 171
4,700140

.. 126
140
125 24097% ... 97% do.46 46 do.
92 37%Gt. Nor. pr.

Illinois Cent.
Int. Metro.

do. pref.
Kansas City 

Southern .... 35% 35% 35% 36%
Lehigh -Val. .. 174% 174% 174% 174%
L. & N.............  153 153
Manhat. El. .. 1S9 ...
Minn., St.Paul

& S.S M ... 142% 142% 141% 141%
M. , K. & T.... 37 .37 
Mo. Pacific ..
N. T. C.;..........
N. Y.. N. H. &

Hartford ....
N. Y., Ont. &

Western ....
N. & West....

57% 88%WB OWN AND OrpXK

$111,000
City of Chllllwaok, B.C.

» SI 84 38%
1 66 66% 66 66

... 123 1 24% 124
U6% 115% 116% 115
179 ... 179

... 110 ...
96% 98 96%

102% 102% 102% 102% 
31% ...

90% ... 90%
... 86 ...
180 179 179% 179

■.00 months below 12 cents a pound, 
the month opened. July had been selling ; 
at 14.56, against the «losing price yeeter- : 
day Of 13.55. a drop of 1.30 cents a pound, :

more lm- I

» Primai 
This w200

110C*P* Eases in London81 162% 163% 600 . .3,028,000
.. Aî.ujo

-“2 «'•Wl » VI jl>4V VC11 Li
inn i or 36 a bale. The least of the

| portant months tn declining activity was i 
January, Which to date has lost 36.86 a I 

“JJ! bale. The comparison of prices on June 1 
, 7,7,1 30 and July 24 shows the extent of decline I 

| in the case of each month.

5% its
31%On Berlin Selling Debentures

Maturing 1951 
PRICE, PAR AND INTEREST

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

1 eg,»;
ypmentK .. 265,0»
Beipts .... mow
iupments .. 456.006

Grains on 
inwrohall cables 
to titles of w heaue 
^bushels tills wee 
t week, and 23,640. 
ase of 1,964,000 bus! 
r-l.u.3, ae
st year wheaf s-ho 
,060 bushels and c 
,'axI bushels.

36% 36% 
60% 50% 50 50

100 109 109 109
INVESTORS

Information supplied oa rennes*Decline
June 30. July 24. per bate. 

14.55 13.36 J6.01
SiLONDON, July 24.—Money and dis

count rates were easier today.
Bank of England secured the bulk of 
the 33,000,000 South African gold of
fered in the open market.

Politics and the notice of settlement 
checked business on the stock ex
change. but a good tone prevailed dur
ing the forenoon, especially tn the 
British section. In the afternoon con
tinental and local realizing caused a 

Joseph says; St. Paul is very good. 6et back and a weakening.
. Buy Reading for turns. Take on Steel American securities opened a fraction 

and Amalgamated.' While prices of i a,. ve parlt>"- but realizing caused de
copper are low, the consumption in cl,?cs ln a Portion of lists betore the 
England is enormous, and our exports the “first hour. 'Eh-e market be-
are Very great, amounting to more than ?aln® steady 011 ? a" street support 
SO.OOft tons ln the month of June. - Ia tbe afternoon Canadian Pacific de

clined on Berlin selling, but the rest of 
the Ust closed fairly steady-.

26 23 141 141 140% 140% iW July ........
October . 

•j- December 
000 I January ,

1,3001 __________

90 88% ...The
134 134 13.20 11.81 6.9546% 46% 46% 46% .Z.

s—ill
Loti is ........... 97%.............................

Reading ......... 157% 158% 157% 157% 19,'jûô
R?Ck laL......... 82» 22» 32% 32% 4.VV0
st. L. ^ 66,4 661«

2nd pref. 49 49
do. pref.

South. Pac.

.... 162% 162% 161

.... 100% 109% 110 109%
241 239 241 239

BA!LUX, WOOD * CROIT 
96 Bay Street - Toronto, Out »13.19 11.82 6.35

George Westinghouse, in a state
ment, denies that his fight for proxies 
for Westinghouse Co. -meeting is for 
purpose of again placing himself in 
the-,- presidency. He demands fairness 
to the stockholders, he says.

13.17 11.80 6.8»WO »4
—Mines.— EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO

Chartered Accouatast*.
18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
Offices at

Crown Reserve ..........8.50 ... 3.50 ...
Ha Rose .........................4.46 ..................4.09
Nipiselng Mines .............  7.65 7.69 7.60
Trethewey

190

Cotton Markets76 to su MONTREAL STOCK MARKETBanks.—
.......  209 ... 209 ...
........ 230 ... 239 ...
...... 210 2d0 ... 300
........  ... 224

Pi ' Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G,. Beaky»
........ 14 West King street, report the following
8,800 Prices on the New York- cotton market i 
5,3001 Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 13.2» 13.02 13.36 13.02 13.35
. 12.73 12.55 12.72 12.44 12. «5
. 12.07 11.91 11.91 11.80 11.81
. 12.06 11.89 11.90 11.81 11.82
. 12.02 11.85 1LS9 11.78 11.80

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .............
Standard ..........
Toronto .............
Traders’ ............
Union .................

48 48
70% 70% 70% 70%

„ „ 124 124% 123% 123%
South. Ry. ... 32% 33% 32% 82%-

do. pref.*-’... 74 74% 74 74%
Third Ave. ... 12 12 12 12
Union Pac.

do. pref.
Wabash ..

do. pref. ... 35%.................
West. Mary. .. 64 61 63
Wia. cent. ... 68

1,700{ Stocks at F
■The total wo eat in 
■to and Port Aftb 
■MW bushels-; last yBents^jm.OW*buirtte

Soaking Rains
r CHICAGO, , July 
tjbaked tîû-u and thru 
Wins ln the rnorthw, 
CFheat. Paetore lam 
Wkatiy ' benefited. 
rOMm growing, states i
^reao at vrtsnisr 
of rain during the ct
CHjr dsapetcr.es fay

feat

MONTREAL, July 24—RiclieIleu was 
the most active issue in the

146
224 .. , trading on

: the Montreal stock market to-day, and 
under good buying sold up to 124% as
dayPtheed,Zlt!L,122^,at the cl°se Satur- 

îr® laat "f11® being at 124. but at the 
Rio was with 123% bid.sentit b]lt easy> an* after
selling at 115% eased off to 116 with iisi*.

4bh* w W asked at the closê. Lake”o? 
ohei6^’“ the,early trading advucri 

fia-tf.i'dot c°raPared with 147% at the close 
Saturday, but later reacted to 149-u enri 
(mh!* the close at 149, with l%8Vfc
w^keneS0”^0 ««lllnV at
«lu tK«1®H4,’^.but cIo»ed stronger,

x, nS. b,a’ with 161% asked. Cana- 
dian Pacific weakened, to 246, with 244% 
bid at the close, and Boo sold n+ 111 
Montreal Power, after selling at 170 Seenc££ne<3 40 lro%- with ?$%abld Tt

3 ¥1? e3Id at 8.35 and 3.30, with3.29 bid and 3.31 asked at the close.

WM. A. LEE & SON198 1!W 409
July ..

191% 192% 190% 190% 19,990 [ Aug. ..
,00 Oot- ••

100 Dec. ..., 
2W Jan. ..

. 197 197-lit
296 205

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial

MONEY TO LOAN .
6% 96 95 96%
6% 16% 16 16

256 .v6 Hm.-., * • 273 273m While the market may hesitate on 
the Moroccan news, the excellent crop 
reports and the reciprocity passage 
provides stimulation for Improvement 
which, we -think, will take place dur
ing the current week, and would buy 
good stocks on slight recessions. There 
Is no pressure of stock or weak long 
accounts. Union Pacific, Southern Pa
cific and Rock Island are in shape to 
advance further at once. Great Nor
thern and Northern Pacific ought to 
be bought on any soft spot. We believe 
Atchison will be well taken on the 
good corn news.—Financial Bulletin.

299......... 290=^.,.
.......... 222 îïft
.........  215 213) 214
............ US’ ...

................. 160

232 220 700

Steel Trust Will Show 
Better Earnings

Cotton Gofeslp.
Erickson P erklnst & Co. bad the following :
Sentiment continues antagonistic to- 

l -inn wa,rd, cotton, and the market feels the 
l weight of general selling for both long 
3 uîi an<Vhort accounts. To-day bearish op- 

I erations were encouraged by a sharp de
mo I , e,ln ,tJle Liverpool market, and new 
îm low ,leve,s were established.. Speculative 

sentiment has shifted completely, and 
ideas of to-day include a 16,OCO,900-bale 

‘ ion ?roPv ten-cent cotton. Improvement 
t «S n ibe.cotton goods trade Is disregarded, 

’ZZ as is the probability of present crop estl- 
mates, being greatly reduced during the 
next two months. Consider, the decline 
overdone, and advise purchases for turns 
on these weak spots.

9U0■ .GENERAL agents

A1tt|?>^m*8/?0mA?any' General Accldeît 
G®®*® Accident dc piste2S?

srass.5 .'sa* ®- “*
29 Viet oris 8t. Pk„Be< » SM ,„â P. W

14Ô —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ... 68% 69% 68% 68%
Am- Ag. Ch... 59 ’ 69 58% .68% ...!
Am. Beet S..„ 54 54 53% 64
Amer. Can. ... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do. pref. ... 87% 88 87% 88
Am. Car. &

Foundry .... 57% 67% 67% 67%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 57 .............................
Am. Hide & l.

-i 169-, 4,290Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........162 ... 162
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton- Prov. .
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London & Can.......
National Trust ...

NEW YORK, July 24.—Directors of ! Ontario Loan ........
the-1 United States Steel Corporation ‘ Ddo-, JO p.c. paid...............  144di ' ™7 tomorrow to take a?t!on on ?0eral ^8^ugt,

For the second week of Julv the tCs^ond6 o'uart* - 1<0 -
earnings of the_Twln City Rapid Tran! er. In LKitk Mi^thaïthJ ! ffîmi"88 /.V 
ft Co. were $153,600, an Increase over earning^ for Lhe three months In ques- | 
the same week last year of $7074, or «Jon wcVe around $28.000,000. There 1 Black Lake 
4.83 per cent., and $17.435 over1 the cor- j W,M be no cringe in the dividend rate Can. Northern Ry 99
responding period of 1999. j and _ as tWTesult of the absence of Dominion Stre!

Chairman Gary the meeting is expect- E1ectric Develop 
ed to be a short one. Should income Eaurentide ....i 

! reach $28,060,000 the increase over the Mer:,can Electric 
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- first quarter will amount to approxi- Mexican L. & P. 

louring: This was reaction day. Peo- mateiy $4,000.000. 5
p e used the passage of the reciprocity The Steel Corporation at present is Quebec L° H 4 p"
bill to sell on. In addition some sold in a much stronger position from the Rio Janeiro .....................................
because they did not like the Morocco Etanc^polnt of Income than will be re- Sao Paulo ...............
Situation. Still others thought that fleeted in the returns for April May Steel Co. of Canada." ... 190
some sensation may vet come out of and June. Operations since July 1 ! -Morning Sales—
the steel investigation, i The last have been enlarged and ingot output ! Rl°- Nipisslng.
named, however, seems a small prove- has been running at the rate of about — ® ]}°% 1395 @ 7.50
cation. It is quite likely banking in- 70 per cent.' of maximum capacity 2« 9 JÎL - ,?? 5 7-,w
terests prefer a slow, orderly advance In other words, the Steel Corporation ~6 0 son 1«
in stocks, alternating with occasional has been turning out at the rate of Can Mach 800 ’•4€
setbacks, so as to keep down the spec- more than '13,000,000 tons of ingots a '•55 1
ulative accounts. Crop news to-day year.

i
that165m— rffil

196 196
... -74% ...
... 131 ...
304 ... 294
... 190 ...

Directors Meet To-Day for Dividend 
Action—Earnings Around 

$28,000,000.

1 1311 rose to H a* 190
135 135 pref1 V.

Am. Loco. pr.. 108 ""
Am. Smelt. ... 80 80 79-% 79%

do. pref. ... 106% .............................
Am. T. & T... 136% 136% 138% 186% 
Anaconda ....
Beth. Steel ...

do. pref. ...
Cent. Leath...

do. pref. ...
Col. F. & I....
Con. Gas .........
Corn Prod. ...

Wii Kansas

E.R.C.CLARK'SON & SOUS 4
trustees, receivers SisWriftsI

wrmai conditions frt 
possible to raise fra1.

Liverpool Wl
Liverpool. Jui

steady and u 
WP* In Asnerlca oil 
S larger world's *h 
*0, Kingdom. ■ 
were was some dii 
wth offers slightly 
j*» In » small way 

lower on rumors 
tg» India monsoon i 
■tifht recovery agi 
°”bre noon, but 1 
w** small. 'The mai 
njfvous, awaltlpg. tt 
I»0city on values.

. 113

. 197%
113

■L 197%
161If!

144TWIN CITY EARNIN<3S. 300- tji ... 99% ...
180 178 180

99% 39% 39% 39
33% 34% 33% 34%
63*4 63% 62% 63% .........

39 two
WALL-STREET TRADING,,78

140,
AND LIQUIDATORSV. iso 186

—Bonds.—

186 29% 109im new YORK. July 24—Movements 
in the stock market 
that the period of Increased 
and rising prices which 
speculation last week had 
minated, for the 
Trading was slow thruout 
session, and stocks seemed to 
rather than move in

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

& I SfSSSS
ml - .4M; middling, 7.23d; low middling, 7.o2d; 

....... good ordinary, 6.76d; ordinary, 6.5W. The
m 5StIee of the day were 7000 bales, of which 

....... ;00 were for speculation and export, and
'■“iU y® American. Receipts were 200

300 bales, Including all American. Futures 
1,300 j opened easier and closed easy.

175 17Ô 1004 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

199
146% 146% i-ié i«%

Dis. Secur. 36% ’s6% 3*% ;36%
Gen. Elec. ... 162%....................
G. N. Ore...... 60 60 59% 39%
Inter. Harv. .. 123% 126% 123% 125 

do. pref. ... 125% 126% 125 126
Inter. Pump .. 42% 42% 41% 41%
Laclede Gas .. 107% 107% 107% 107%
North Amer... 74%.......................
Pitts Coal pr. 86% 86% -86% 86% 600 
Ry. St. Spring 37 37 37 37, 109
Press. St. Car. 37%....................X ..........
Terni. Cop. ... 41% 41% 41% 4i% .........
L. S. Realty & i j^-n «-ei

VSg:::5 ,S,K =du'V-:,*w» »
Sf-ffÙEF * F8 88 5SISSU-

West. Mfg. ... 75 "Ü 75 '75
Sales to noon, 113,800; total, 209,500.

200 to-day indicated•; . 61 SI
99 activity 

enlivened the9) 95‘ST " 86% ... —TORONTO—ON WALL STREET. 108 105 been ter-: 87% 88 ... Folto present, at least.92 DIVIDEND NOTICES ■%» 8? 90 89
101% 101

the day’s 
drift

response to any 
clearly defined motive. After an lr-

°penln*' wlth most prices 
slightly lower, the 
The advance

- »S

Sterling Bank of Canaia &84 100
100.

MONTREAL STOCKS.101% 161%
100

dendt^?oaeha^dtonflv*n ,that a *lvt-
(1 1-4 per cent f ??^*?ilart€r per ce»L 
in g 3lst j7lyln.*fln>^ ousrter end- 
rite of flveier <üfiî?n$V beln8 at the « 
annum, on the ,°*nt-2 P*rof this Bank hJ. 5"up c»Pltal Stock

Og. High. Low. CtT Sales.F.N. Burt. 
30 0 117% 
25 @ 117 
•6 0 119

market steadied.
. was of short duration

Before «noon prices weakened and gain- 
Toward the end of the 

day stocks were sold on a somewhat 
heavier scale and receded further, the
& 8a?th'n? l0SSr Jenera,l>- distri!
In tV.h° few of them were active.

M I f,^thT^B0-k. w„, be closed
was* heavy fh^out.' Thesflss^es wi?C ^ ““ ^

from time ed F' W‘ B^UGHALI,
and J1» explanation was given that v , , General Manager.îiht®yf£partlculaF would receive bine- Toronto- ^SlUh. 1911. 
«tb^4nC?j?adla? reciprocHy. The

..1 zr* p»rsLr ,r &

point in 80,1 was a strongSS?*».c*.*s«*i
tra«ng°?n °it. ftccount of the Urge
ris^XX^atLr6^^ 1

bullish. Thto ’ e°>* were

6
261#
r

Liverpool 
Liverpool.

trot, steady; No. i 
•ril winter. 7* 6%d; 
future*, stead>; July 
Deo.; 6s io%d. FI
Fntigr-1"

259
940640 7.45 R. O.

50 0 123% 
260 0 123% 
80 @ 123 
25 0 128%

July
@ 93% 100 ISO7.47 ifEi I —, - -- --- pr.. 103% ... ... ...SK P- «eel C°r.. 56 56% 56 66

L. Woods com 149 151 149 149%
M. S.P. 6 S.... 141 ......................... ...
Mont. Power.. 170 170% 170 170%
Montreal St.. 230 ... ...
N. S. Steel, xd. 93 .............................

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per .............................
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- Porto Rt™' " ^ •«
don for short bills, 2% per cent New £,or~ ••• ®% 65 66%
York call money, highest 2% per cent 5, *- D”!....... 122 i 124% 122% 124
lowest 2V ne- -A,, r Rio Jan.Tramcent. Ctil^money’at Toronto 6%*to^ UhX"dl1^- ..........Us n5% 115 116
per cent 1 y ' H to f Shawtnlgan .. 117% 117% 117% 117%,

Toronto Ry. .. 163 163 160% 160%
Twin City .... 103% ... _
_ , —Banks.—
Royal a..... 238 .............................

Be» Teh ..........1..................
Can. Cement.. 96% X. ................
£°™£df-

Mt. L.. H. *
Power ........ .

Steel Co. of 
Canada _____ 99% ...

•26 @ 93% 
•25 0 94% 

25 0 94%

100 @ 7.49. 25
498

Maple L. 
•26 @ 100% 

•5 0 100 
•3 © 100%

600
50V: LondPorto Rico. 

30 0 66 
75 0 65%

381Twin C.
2 0 110 

20 0 109%
MONEY MARKET^.1. 90

The Toronto General Trusts
■: 76 Toronto Su

Sugars are quoted I 
gf, cw(,, ag follows i 
B*tra #amila.ted. H 

*>• St. I-awrence
DbPo: iafag?anuia.ted 

do- Bt. Lawrence I
^barrel.. 5c per I

Another advi

Mactay. 
7 0 74%

15
Toronto. 
4 0 218% 

10 0 213
500Treth. 

300 0 78 
ZOO 0 89

155
1,640

CORPORATION :i!: Niagara. 
U @148

847Win'p’g. 
10 0 240 Public interest tn the mar-

er °r<S: "

f
admiral Tjao at the ixhk

Pac. Burt. 
•8© 92%

106F IPresident ,
HON. FgATHERSTON OSLER, [.

4*1* * AU»TICE OF THE COURT Of APPEAU OP
Vice-Presidents I w. H. BEATTY

Joss L. Blaixis 
w. R. Brock 
Hamilton Casssl». K.C.
Sir Wn-LiAM Mortimer 
. Clark. K.C.
Hon. W. C. Edwards 
Hon. L M. Gibson, K.C.

624
I Russell. 

•10 @ M2
K.C. 50Tor. Ry, 

226 @ 162% FOREIGN exchange.Dom’n. 
3 @ 299

ONTARIO

HON. J. J FOY. K.C., M.P.P. 1»
Col. Loan. 

M0 @ 74%
directorsi

John Hoskin, K.C..LL D.
Sir Æmilius Irving. K.C.
Hon. Robert Jarfray 
J IV. Langmuir 
Thomas. Long 
W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren 
J Bruck Macdonald 

Manaoino Director: j. w. LANGMUIR 
Assistant Manaseri a. d. LANGMUIR

Real Est. 
60 29%

- 19,000Sir D. H. McMillan,
K.C.M.G.

Samuel Nordheimee 
E. B. Oslbr, M.P.
J. G Scott, K.C.
Sir Edmund Walker 
D. R. Wileus 
Frederick Wyld

7,000
1,000*4% ... 

109 ...
98% ...

Dom. SteeL 
zflOOO 0 96

R. and O. Rio.
* 0 124% IS»
20 0 124%

—Between Banks.—
„ Buyers. SeUers. Counter.

55: ZZZSter, 60 days..6% S 29-32 9%
®t*r- demand-» 9-32 911-32 99-16
CaMe trans__J%

Black U 
*84000 0 61■

c«*l«re. raising quot 
S* Per awt. for eri 
prance followed *H 
fork, where both 1 
8li2?r mdrkets were!

The advance ln the
•Tfiy to indications J 
pSet sugnr crop in 1 
has been remarkab 
khd this, has served I
movemeeg. On yeefl

—Afternoon Sales.—
4,600Ma1 T, L.t A. 116% 10 64 9%

23 1,000116% •25 0 100% 911-16
913-33 911-16 913-18 

—Rates In New York.—
63 @ 116i BRITISH CONSOLS. re-Mackay. 

2S@ 86% 
10 74%

Sao P. 
25 0
6 @ U0

SECRETARY: WM. O. WATSON dan. Mach. 
*26@ »t 

94%
ii»% STeriteg, 60 days tight...„A^L P°*tM- 

Stertin* demand__
hero * th!*toS55ÎJÏÏ£ “*• “W

_ July 25L July'là
Oonrois, for money ...... 71%
Canaoi* far account ..... 75%

485
1 75%4S6 487I 78%

t »«

) / ;
A r
!

t4
l
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/. /V£ 5TOCK EDITIONfarming and
— - " || Visible Supply

i

•{
«60 to UCÛ lbe. each, at 16.70 to * 80 per

‘ l&UQÈ&gftB
each, at 88.25 to 18.50 per cwt.; 80 calve»,
14 u!bp. .Kennedy bought on Mder, 200 cat-
t,e- ■«gjfagf «5 &ug” 84° &oher* 

cow»r^030 tO 1*0 H*., at *60 to 81.80.
R. Brown bought for î>. B. Marti#

80 lamb», at 18.50 for common, to 88.® for 
good: 40 calve», at 85 to 88.16 per cwt.

D. Rowntree, »r„ Weston, bought 10 
milkers and springers, at *6 to 880 es*, 
and one extra choice Quality cow, at 870.

Jeese Dunn bought 11 choice butchers 
heifers for the Ontario GovemmenUnetl*

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler1 
Hamilton. 2 loads of butcher»’ 
to 1200 lb#., at 85.56 per cwt.

Charles MoCurdy bought 
butchers’ cattle, 860 Tbs., at #>.w to »..0.

R. j. Williamson bought 1 load ot cat
tle, 1320 lbs., at *.80. . . . .

Wm. McClelland bought 50 butchers' 
cattle, 1C03 Iba. each, at *.40 to *.80.

Wm. Crealock bought 200 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Co. Best loads, at «GO to 
85.90; medium to good:. $5.40 to 85.80; cows, 
$4.26 to *; bulls, at $4.35 to 81.73.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns . 380 
butchers’ steers and heifers, at *.40 to 
$5.00; 80 cow», at $4.73 to $6.10.

Market Netee.
Rice ft Whaley topped the mOrfcgt with 

two loads of exporters, at $6.25. 'These
______ .___ Cattle werb brought la by Jama* Cronin
Exporters. of Dublin, Out They were a choice lot

There were 850 cattle all told bought for gjjj pronounced to be as good as the 
export at *.76 to 88.25, which were the ibest. If dot the best seen on the market 
low and high prices, a# will, be seen by thla ye#r.
the1 following purchases ; James Thompson, John Coulter, J., Mc-

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift 184 Millan, H. Harris and R. McLaughlin, all 
London steers, 1870 lba each, at 86.98, or a were on- the market with cattle, good 
range of $8.90 to 88; also 846 Liverpool enough to bring $6 per.cwt. 
steers, 1275 lbs. each, at * 81, or a range , There were 2 loads of export heifers 
of from *.7» to 16. «old by Rice & Whaley at *.90 per cwt.

Geo. B. Campbell bought tor Morris * James Staplbton OfPetrolea. wSa on t»* 
Co. lil Liverpool steers, 1280 lbs. each, market with a fancy deck ot hogs, good 
at *.81, Or a range of from *.75 to *.90. «hough to bring 87.86 per cwt., and1 were 

Coughlin, ft Co. bought on order for 80ld by Coughlin ft Co.
Shamberg & Sons, 105 Liverpool steer», au American dealer on thee market to- 
1300 lbs. each, at *96, or a range of from ■ gay saj<j that Toronto 1» the best live 
*.85 to $6. , rstock market on the continent, and said

Rice ft Whaley bought on order for that cattle were as high here ae In Buf- 
Sh am berg * Son» 105 export steers, 1850 fal0. hogs 81 per'cwt higher, and lambs 
lbe. each, at * average. - * j $1 to $1.56 per " cwt. higher than at that

Butoher#. market.
picked lots, *.90 to *; a tew, Mr. Farmer, we think It our duty to 

brought the latter price. Loads of good, - call your attention to these things.
*.60 to *.86; medium, *.40 to *.86; com- j John Grills, the Ackertng far&er. who 
mon. * to *.36; cOwe, $3.50 to *: bulls, ! sôld hi#, farni of 860 acres recently to 
84.25 to 84.75. Sir Henry Pell at tv" for $38,000, was on the

market. He brought In 37 butchers’ cat
tle, which McDonald and Halligan sold 
for him at *.75 per cwt.

; Canada’s Live \
Shows Big Increaserts o<

lather Stomp in Coarse Grains 
Wheat Also Records Decline

0

& Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to

UNION STOCK YARDS,

*!
1 And Outpouring of New Wheat C n- 

tlnuee Remarkably Large— 
Brokers’ Comment.

c.

Butcher Cattle Firm—Hogs Strong 
—Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

to Strong.

o»..

Ij. P. Bloksll ft Ob. received the follow- 
fro£ Logan ft Bryan: ^ ,

* heat-M increase of 5,122,000 bushels 
In the visible supply, big receipt® her*

F£Sir4
dally heavy, but there was an absence of 
active outside buying, which was a big 
factor. The Mg Increase In visible was 
expected and It Is also expected that 
receipt* win continue liberal for some 
time, being on an export basis: these In
fluences are well discounted. Danger of 
frost to the Canadian Northwest la a 
factor, as cool weather ha# retarded rais
ing Of grain and the harvest will toe late. 
With reciprocity bill assured, deveiop- &nada wW

t
1

e> vef live stock at the Vhien .90.luttons, 1009 lbe. each, at *.80 
J. H. Dingle bought for

IReceipts
Tarda were 106 carloads, consisting of 
>180 cattle, 481 hogs, 385 sheep and lambs,
50 calves and 28 horses.
• The quality of cattle was medium to 
good.

Trade In e
Inclined to* ...... .. ,
fairly active, the market being Steady at 
last week’s prices.

Trade in butchers’ cattle was brisk at 
steady to strong prices. Aa a rule last 
week’s quotations prevailed, but In a few 
Instances a little more was paid.

Generally there waa a good, active mar
ket for all Claeses of live stock, the bulk 
of the offerings being sold before the 
noon hour, the market closing stronger 
than at the opening, *ltti everything be
ing cleaned up.

to Visible Wheat Sappliea—Chicago Market Uider wler’e of 
cattle. 900

>8.90 to**.75°f

Increase9* Fressare aid Prices Yield to Heavy Selliag.
1 cal price# were 36c a cwt higher than) 

quotations Just a month ago.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

jraras. - »

jjllDows : XhlB wk. Lk>t wk. ^

-Brrr:;,r:T:
........

week “• jgr%ss*

last year.______ _ Oato. bushel
VWblsBuppnes. »hrhebU;f-

I 1 comparison of the vUSNe gram pea8- bushel ..............
Liles in the United„?*d5es of the past Hay and Straw—
6>s corT,^S^lnr dates Hay. per ton ..............
(two î’eat». follows. *11 Hay. new

. V fUBLOto 10 376,000 34.3B4.0Û0 Clover or^hest, bush • |88t, j^qoo 8,517,00# Straw, loose, ton ..
(tarn, bush •••• riS’jil) 3018.000 . ll.OuO.OCO Straw, bundled, ton 
m,JE* FrulU and Vegetabl.e-
u-hïïfincreased 5,122,000 bushels, corn;, potatoes, per bag .............
îï£îîLed 2J2M00 buebete and oats de- Potatoes, new, bush 160

buato*. v > Carrots, per bag ................ 0*
*rimtog the corresponding week tost Cabbage, per case ..............
Jifwheat decreased 45S.00Q bushels. com Dairy Produce— 
îeCTeaaed 830,000 buabele. and oata de- Butter, farmers’ dairy ...1018 to *26 
Creased 531,000 bushels. Eggs, strictly new-tald,
I The Canadian viable °îPer dozen ..
xhis week Is 6,872,000 ibuehel*, a decrS6J® Poultry—
6f 148,000 bushels from a Turkeys, dreeepd. lb ...... 0 18 to * 18
nrlslble supply of oats to5Aa.0®b'toh®ls- spring chicken»; lb  0* «25
•as Increase of 3o2,000 bushel». Spring ducks, to ................ ; 0 18

' Receipt. ,t Primary C^res .
Receipts of wheat lnrer lota at Primary Fre,h Meat,—

point», with comparisons, “ YVar Beet, forequarters, cwt..88 50
To-dav ago. ago. Beef, hindquarters, Cwt..11 wm Î» Beef, choice Mdea cwt ... »

Beef, medium, cwt ....... 8 00 9 w
Beef, 00mmon, cwt ...........6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb ....... 0 13

rters early in the day waa 
slow, but later becamere i

r
•11

s

TORONTO .1meat» to
fluential and should be

Finley Barren wire»:
Wheat—As the majority of interest to- 

day was centred in' coarse graine, wheat 
was a rather uninteresting affair. How
ever, all things ’ considered, the market 
thruout displayed a surprisingly stubborn 
undertone, as there was hardly an item 
of new» in any manner which could be 
construed as encouraging to holders. Clt- 
mfttic conditions, especially In the north
west, were decidedly more favorable. 
Continued coo! weather thruout Canada 
oàusing some apprehension in that sec
tion, as trade réalité there is more room 
for deterioration them improvement in 
that crop. While the market, In our 
opinion, during the Immediate future, will 
continue nothing more than a trading af
fair, we rather feel that one should ex
ercise caution in selling wheat on breaks, 
as the situation at the moment Is so radi
cally discouraging to holders that any 
change In the same, no matter how 
slight. Will necessarily favor buyers.

* 83 to »....

0 70 
« 43 ! ■
6 80

650
0 78 0»

ESTABLISHED 1884.048f

WINNIPEG!BUFFALOTORONTO,.$a 00 to $22 00 - /120,0018 00 RICE 6? WHALEYmired hay 10 00 It 00
. 7 00 
.14 00

Î

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

..$1 73 to 82 00
1 75

3 00 3»

WE PILL OR 

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND PEED. 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN* 

PEG DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHÔNE JUNCTION 843

oa oa BILL STOCK 

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

t
,INErickson Perkins ft Oo. had the fal

lowing at the ctoee:
Wheat—The market has been under 

great pressure from ah exceedingly heavy 
movement of wheat for this time of year, 
and while stocks are heavy, the spring 
wheat crop, both In this country and 
Canada, to toy no mean# a certain quan
tity and earlier prospects have been ma
terially reduced!

Coro—We do not in the least change 
Our opinion regarding future prices and 
these rains may toon be forgotten. To
day’s break In prices needs no explana- 

of corn for shipment 
heavy, which coitid very

>;0 29
Choice Li„

to 87 50 4.n » Milkers and Springers.
A limited supply sold at $40 to $66 each, 

with one Choice cow at $70.
T, . V®*1, u «X n.r New York Cattle Market.
Prices it ere i ery flnn &t $4 t# 18.(5 per jrHatir yohk Julv 94.—•Bsev©»1—fte~

■ “a k,w:l4 &«»; >*. ‘SV?

There was an adtlve mârket for sheep , bullBi $3 to $4.75; cowe, $2 to $4.60; tail- 
and lambs. Efwes sold at $3.60 to 84.50, js ,j jg

SsSS« »sssi
Hogs. culls, $5 to $8; grassero and buttermilks,

Aa far as we could ascertain, the hog * to $5; common western Calves, 84.2.1. _ 
market was strong at last week’s close. Sheep and Lathba—Receipt#, 20,a. J>eM, 

W. J. Johnston quoted selects, fed and sbeep steady; lambs slow and.26c to ooc
watered, at $7.60, and $7.26 to drovers for lower; sheep, $2.26 to 84; lambs, $4.76 to
hogs f.o.b. cars. $7is; few early sales at $7.50.

The Swift Canadian company were pay- Hogs—Receipts, 9947 head; market low
ing 87.* for hogs, red and watered at ef; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.80 to
the market. $7.10.

From information received thru reliable 
sources, $7.40 is being paid for hogs t.o.b. ; Buffalo Live Stock,
cars, to drovers, and. $7.25 to the farmers tart BUFFALO, July 24.—Cattle—Rein the country. * ceipXa 2$r£ head; market actix^ 26c hlgh-

Repreaentatlves Seles. er; prime steers. *.75 to *90; butcher
Coughlin* ft Co. Sold.: . grade#, *.75 to $6.75.
Exporters—19, 1400 lbs. each, at $6; 20, Calves—Receipts, 1800 head; merits*.

1376 lbs., at 8$; 18, 1890 lbs., at *; 18, 1380 tlve, steady; cull to choice, * to 8U0. 
lb»., at *.96: 13, ISO lbe. at *.96; 18, 1810, 8heep and, Lamtoe-Recelpts, 10,000 head;
lbs., at *.90; 8, 1375 ltoe., at *.90; 20, 1340 n,arket. choice stock, fairly active; com-
lbS.. at K.80; 20, 1360 toe., at *.80; 22. 12» n%6n stow, 25C lower: choice lambs, *.90
16s., at *.»;•», 13» to*., at *.80; 1,* 1380 t4 r; cull to fair, * to $8.75; yearlings,
lbe., at *.80; 13. 1375 lbe., at *.76. * to «.76; Sheep, 83 to 84.66. • - - ,

Butchers—14, 10» lbe., at «80; 6, 966 lbs.. Hogs—Receipts, 10,200; maiket, Mow, Bo
at «.87%; 1, 1020 lb»., at *.*; 8, 1116 lbs., to 10c lower; Yorkers. $7 t» $7.10; pigs,
dt *.76; 20, 1090 ltoe., at «75; 4, 1600 Iba.. «80; mixed, 87 to $7.10; heavy, $6.90 to $7;
at «.78; 18, NO lbs., at «6.70; 17, 1020 lbe., roughs «.50 to »; stags, « to *.*.
at *.70; 3, 10à0 lbs., at $6.70: 3, llio lbs., —-
at «70; 13, 1060 lbe., at «70;. 1, 1330 lbs., Chicane Live Stock.“t *66• lOibhos^at CHICAGO, Illüjuly Îl.-Hoga-Recelpta.
M*'6!' 9A)9tos^'ât *6^°'17' 650 lbs ’ at 46.000. Market, lower. Mixed and butch- 

\T80 tos.,^t «$; si 9* ibs.: at ' g^d^70aVyilSf » a -to

f Vibf a% * *• 890 lb6" et ^ I AtlSaJSSt?. M Market, steady.
Mayb^'ftWli^n told : On. toad of '

ïHIrâ»' Sal ! «S3: '.■S’ÆÆÎS.rtï 8Si#tSa#ï8Corbett ft Hall sold, 11 loads of stock, t<$ western, 34.60 to 37.20. 
as follows : Exporters, «.80 to »; but- m-.i,-*
chers* steers and heifers at 15.40 to is.SiVi; Glasgow Cattle Market,row ® Ur U W: bull# at 14.60 to $5; GLASGOW, July 24.~Edwa.rd Watson
springers at $45 to 880 each; lambs at $:.=v, and Ritchie report 412 cattle from Satur-

s&ask’
^McDo'nsld & Halllgan sold : mme top steers; 13V,c: current, 13 to

Exporters-», 1290 itos. each, at « per 13>AÇ 
cwt.; 19, 1375 tbs., at *90; 23, 1271 lbs. at dear 
*.92H: 22, 1270 lbs., at «85; 23, 1192 lbs., 
at «.86.

Butchers—22, 1244 lbs., at «.82%; 37, 11(5 
lbs., at «.75; 22, 909 lbs., at 15.70; 8, 1015 lbe., 
at «.67%; 22, 1240 lbs., at « 72%; 8. 108J
lbe., at «*; 7, 8» lb»., at $5.«; 24, to» 
lbs., at «50; », 1020 Iba. at «70; 3, 973 
lbs., at «.45; 5, 910 lbs.,.at $».25.

Cows—2, 1280 lbs., at «75; 15. 1098 Iba.. at 
$4.66; 20, 1176 lbs., at *85; 19, 1017.lbs„ at 
$4.00; 11, 1225 lb»., at *85; J, 1160 ltofe, ait 
$3,80; 1, 780 lbs., *t $2; 3. MS9 lb»., at «40;

Bulls—3, 1090 lb»., at $3.50; 1, 1440 lb»., at
94Milkers and eprtnger*-2 àt «7 each; 2 

at $50 each.
D. A. McDonald «old for McDonald &

HalUgan : •
Lambs—4, 112 lbs., at «80; 56, 70 lbs., at 

«.40; 29, 75 lbs-., at «40. .
Sheep—11. 149 lbs., at «-67%; 1, 110 lb.6," 

at «.50; », 175 lbs.. St $4; 2, 180 lb»., at $4;
1, 210 lbs., at «.50. ’ .

Calves—2, ISO lb»., at «*5; 1, 180 lbs., at 
«.25 : 7, 124 lbs., at 87.TO.

Dunn & LevaCk soldi Exportere-18, 
i,10 lbe. each, at $5.6»; 2, MOO lbs., at *96;
22, 1260 lbs., at $5.90: 12, 1200 lbs., at «80;
Butchers—2. 1150 lb»., at $8; 2. 1390 lb»., at'
«90; 2, 1110 ltos., at $5.85: 18, 1190 lbs., at 
«.80: 14, 1290 lbs., a» «to; (, 18*0 to»., at 
«.75; 9. I860 lbe., at «75: IS. Io30 lbs., at |
« 75- 14 1060 tbs , at $5.66; 8, 1060 lbs., at 
$3 60 : 6 ’ 1093 lbe.. at «.«; 5, 1200 lbs., at i I shall have to wander about .now.
«.60; 4, 960 lbs., at «.$: 14, 965 lbe., at for the dastards will try to take my
«.50. Cows—9, 1210 lbs.: at 84.70 : 8, 1130 life, which Is really worth nothing ex- 
lbs., at $4.70; ^ l0?î cept to my friends.” The letter, which
lbe., at $4.20. Milch covs 1, at $W, 1, t hfc^ never been published before, was

Rice ft Wha-lev sold the following stock signed with the title conferred upon 
to-day : Exporters—14, 1429 lbs., at Î6.2S: the fair Lola by the king, which was 
90. 1292 ltos., at $6: 15, 1319 ltoe., at $6:2, 1870 later revoked, 
ltos., at $6; 22, 1389 ltoe., at M: 17, U82 lbe.. 
at $6; 20, 1255 lbs., at $8; 20, 1167 lbe.. et 
«; 20, Ü87 Iba. at $<: « 1276 lbs., at 
15, 1170 lbe., at *90: 19. 1401 lb»., at «90:
4. 1144 lb»„ at $5.90; 21, 1044 lbs., at $5.80;
17, 1472 lbs., at t5 SO: 15, 1231 lb»., at «60;
21, 1228 lbs., at *86; 23, 1292 ltos, at * 86;
1, 1170 lbs., at «»; 33, 125» lbs., at *80; 5,
1672 tbS.. at «80: 11, 1036 lbs., at «S0; 20,
1753 lbe., at «75; 1, 1130 Ibs.. at «50.
Butchers’ F'têers and heifer»—4, 1082 lbe., 
at «90; 2, 966 lbs., at «90; 25, 1008 lbs., 
at «.£0: 1, 1480 lbe., at «85; 11. 1272 Ibs., 
at «82%: 4. 1277 ltoe., at $5.82%: 15, 1073 
lb»., at «80: 2. 1080 lbe.. st *.7S; C, 1140 
9b*., at «75; 8, 1076 lbs., at «75 : 21, 1006 
lbe.. at ».0S! 17,'till rb».. at *66 : 22, 962 
lbs., at «.50; « 870 lbs., at «.35; 4, 1160 
lbs., at $5.25. Butchers’ Cowe—1. 1000 lbs., 
at «60; 3, 1150 lbe:, at «?»; 1, 1660 lbs.. 
at $6.25; 1, 1110 lbs., at $5.25: 1, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.35: 3, 1206 lbe.. at »: t,l«p at $6:
1, 10» lb»., at $5: 1. 12» tbs., at «90: X.
920 lbs., at «87%: 13, 1233 lbs., at 81.80;
2. 823 lb»., at «66; 2. 1240 lbe., at $4.60: 1.
1390 lbs., at 84.ÎÎ: 1. tk* ltos.. at 84.70 ; 9,
1197 lbe., at «60; 7, 1124 lbe.. at «42%; 3,
1026 lbs., at «40: 2, «50 to#., at «35: 3,
1181 lbs., at 14.12%; 1. 910 ltos.. at $4. Lamb»
*•*- 110 lbe.. at $8.30. Calves—2, 160 ibs., at

Representative Purchases.
tVfaisy Dunn bought 10 shdep, at $4.25 

per cwt.; 150 lambs, at $7.40; 16 calves, at 
$7.50, *11 of which are average quotations.

B- Puddv bought 40 butchers’ cc% c,
10» lbe. each, at *78 to « 90.

Alexander L*vack bought 40 butchers.

9 50
Chicago ... 
jDuluth .... 
wtniupeg .
■ipsepoti» , , | .

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to %d higher than on Saturday 
«* wheat, and %d to %d higher on corn. 
Paris wheat closed uochatiged to %c 
iigher, Antwerp l%c higher, Buda Pest 
ftc higher and Berlin %c higher.

381364 7 00IBS 306 163
396 277 323 8 00. 6 50 

.11 00 12 00

.10 00 10 50
tlon. Offerings 
were said to toe 
easily be true, as such offerings were 
doubtless based on Saturday's closing 
prices.

Oata—The market showed considerable 
weakness, the greatest being In the near 
deliveries, owing to continued pressure 
from hedging sale# The 
moderate. Buyers holdin 
for further effect of an Increased move
ment

0 15

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$12 00 to $13 00
.. 8 50 10 50

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, car lots. No. 3 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......12»
Butter, store lots ........... 0 » • 18
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid. .........................0 20
Cheese, new, lb .........................0 12
Cheese, lb ................................... 0 14% 0 15
Honeycombs, dolen ...............2 50

i"COUGHLIN <a CO.
LIVE STflCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

6 50
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of . _ ..
«faded as follows: No, 1 northern, oo 
Cars; No. 2 northern, 34; No. 3 northern, 
*; No. 4 northern, 12; No. .5 northern, 1; 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 9; winter 
wheat, 8. Oats—Receipts were 107 cars, 
barley E, flax none.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Frev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

1 49 demand keeps 
g off waiting

wheat to-day
6 21
o a

Room 9, Union Stock Yard MarU .
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

( Office): Western Cattle Market Adelaide 686.
PHONES • -j Office Junction: Junction 427. rnuNEO . j Pa,k 2149. .

Reference, Dominion Bank. _________'_________

Ô‘Î2% ft*C o., ^anurecturers-'LlfeChi
J. P. Blckell 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.’

....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter * 

Co.. 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, Stc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and__

cows ......................................... « 12% to $....
Nof 2 Inspected steers and

cows ......... ... ............... 0 11% ....
No. 3 inspected steeK çow»
• and bulls _
Country hides, cured ....... 0 11
Country hides, green 0 10
Calfskins, per lb ..................... 0 12
Lambskins, each ...
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, i ejects, lb ....

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.Salesment

Wheat—
July
Sept.

(Wheat—
. July .
* Oct. ..
| Dec.
TO&ts—
■July .. 37% , 
i Oct. ,..(C 38% 

Dec. 38%

17% 86% 86%
88% 88%
82% 81% 91%

87 -8705%9C% ac-88%98% 02%
91% 91%

. 92% «e% 92%
.. 9lV " 91% ’ »

■Dec.
Coro- .

July ....... 63% 62% 62% 62 62
6*% 63 63%
61 60 60%

40 38 39
41% 40
48% 42% 13

37
Sept 6 •12

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1188.

62 90Dec.28% Established 1888.WESLEY tttJRW 
Phone Park 184.

i.Oats—
July ....... 40% 40
Sept.

Ï f10%
Î — • Prlmarlee. " ” "

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Skeep, Umbs, Ulwea

aid Ho^s.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Toronto, Can. _

^EEPaALBBMBN: WESLEY DLÎIN, ALFRED PUOSLBY, FRED DITR*.

■ 1108441% 41%
43% 43%ois Dec.Wheat-

Receipts ....2,028,000 2,104.000 1,968,000
• Stjipiuems .. 647,tiJ0 525.0W 579,MB
Corn—
' Receipt* .... 560,603 

Shipments .. 265,000
lOets_ [

Ittcelpts .... 940,000 
BUipments .. 426.0X1

Pork-0 26 0 50 16.25 16.27
18.47 16.47

S.» Eë 8.26 8.»
8.80 8.30 8.26 8.80

tfi *'47

July 16.» 16.27
Sept ....16.80 18.80 11.90300

. 0 »
. 0 06% 0 08%

018 0 30
• 0U 014
. 614 0 16

J >Lard—3781,000 614,000
463,000 236,060

« i. iJuly 8.20
Fept
Dec .... 8.27 

Ribs—
July .... 8.36 8.16 8.45

_ . 1 Sept .......  8.47 8.63 8.R
Grains on Paesaflc# * *■ « ■ —■ .

' re?fesl2re tof^pric^atT Wushrt MONTREAL was „»

wtTux) last year a tie- for No. l northern, with other grades at improvement in the volume pf business in 
^ taMs Sira 10 (W.5» their usual range from that price. The grain for export account, - owing to the m iT^-WO SS Chicago market closed, lower for til fact that prices bid from foreign buyers

wVr ^href' »howed^an mcreS=e of Wheat futures, hut the movement was for both wheat and oats were out ot
7É.OViand rorn a decree of not bf sufficient weight to Influence the jne. The ocal market for oate le firm
*»,0X/ bushe s ana corn a aecrease ua . .. here Under a fair demand and few offerings.
I»,ami bushels. ----------- Tne foreign demand’ for new crop winter

A twiWcent drop In local com prices was wheat .flour Is fair and further sales of
a reflection of the sharp slump In th* round lota were made to Glasgow and
outside exchangee. The com belt had Leith at 22» 6d- The local trade In spring
good soaking rains over the week-end, wheat is fairly good, 
and the decline in values was to a great Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42%o
extent founded on improvement in the to 13c, car lots ex store; extra No. 1 feed,
crop outlook bn account of title. 42o to 42%c; No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, «30; seconds, $4 80; winter whedt 
patents. «60 to «75; strong bakers’. «60; 
straight rollers, 84 to «to; In bags, $1.73 
to $1.85. Rolled oate—Fer barrel, $4.75; 
bag Of 90 lbs., $3.25. Corn—American No. 
3 yellow, 7bc- Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, 
821 to $22; Manitoba, «20 to $31; middlings, 
Ontario, $34 to $26; ehorte,-Manitoba, $23; 
moulllle, $26 to 83L i T

8.27

tî.i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 8.62f

V

References—Do minion BankC. Zeagman/& Sons
Live Stock commission Agents and Salas-

""WK?CT«iSS*n‘ H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Stocks at F rt William.
The total wneat In store at Fort Wil

liam and Port Arthur thus week is 4,- 
478,(09 bushel»'; last year, 3,120,00J bushels;

for the week Lo00 bushels. Ship- 
,101,000 bushels.

Soaking Rains In Corn Belt.
CHICAGO, July 24-Corn belt, was 

soaked thhi and thru over rtunday ; heavy 
I reins in the northwest will help spring 
1 wheat. Pasture lands everywhere were 

greatly benefited. Rain fell In a dozen 
j- torn growing states and its coming prac- 
! tlcally saved that crop. The weather 
; bureau at Washington promise# plenty 

of rain during the current week. Kansas 
City despatches toy the Missouri River 
rose to is feet 34 a result of the heavy 
rains.

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Weetern Cottle Market.

; secondary, 12%c; bulls, scarce and] 
, at from 12c <0 12%c per lb.

Liverp ol Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 24.—John Rogers ft 

Oo.. Liverpool, cable to-day that the mar
ket conditions In Birkenhead are thé 
same as cabled on Saturday, and the 
quotations then given, viz. : States and 
Canadian steers, 12%c to 12c pèr tb.. re
main unaltered.

Ifccrea#* 
Blent®, 1

!Canadian western oats lost a small 
fraction here in- conformity with the 
easier trend In Winnipeg.

Local grain dealers’ quotation# are at 
follow»:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
tic; No. 3, 39%c, lake port*; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside.

Wheat—No. 3 red» white or mixed, 30c 
to 82c, outside point», nominal. ,

Rye—No. 2, 68c to TOC, outside; nominal.

All kinds of. Tllro stock bought and 
Sold on cummiikton. Cjnslgnmsnts so.

11 gpeoiei attentitn givfn m
stocker» and nfs7ce Reeldéno" C 
Dsy Fhene, ^sfr^ 4*7’ j^^inion^Bank.
^res'/ln communication* to West.rn 
Cattle Market, Totonte.

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customer!
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 

Room ft, Western Cattle Market

The Dancer’s Letter.
Referring to the 60th anniversary of 

the death Of the Spanish dancer, Lola 
Montez, The Humburger Fremdeûblatt 
publishes the following letter written 
by the adventuress after she had .been 
driven froth Munich, where by the 
grace of the King of Bavaria, She was 
supposed to exercise much political 

; power: . “Dear Baron,—Please Inform 
the king that up to the present time ! 
am In safety. But as I had to flee the 
•city in great haste I am tVlthoui a rag 
o' clothing. Have some garments sent 
to me thru Baron X, to whom Augutté 
will deliver them. Also my keepsakes 1 
and papers of value. I artl aled abso
lutely without funds, so ask the king 
ti send me some money. I know that

8tt
'Montréal Provisions.

MONTREAL; July 24—Provisions are 
active and firm. Refined sugar advanc
ed 10c per cwt., making standard granu
lated «. -

! Hoigs—Dressed, abattoir, $10.25 to 810.50 
per, cwt. Beef—Plate, half bble., 100 lbs,, 

. $7.50; barrels, 200 lb»., $14.60; tierces, 300
Buckwheat—Slo to 63c, outside, nominal. ; '{*•' m

---------- ids., 9%c: boxes, 50 lbe., net (parchment
Manitobf wheat-No. -1 northern. $1; tubs’„50 lb*' "eît (framed, two

No. 2 northern. 97%c: No. 3 non,Milu. handles, 9%c; pail», wood, 20 lbe. net. 10c; 
M%c, track, lake ports. | Jln ,bs- *ro“' »WC- Pork-Heavy

—-------- ! Canada abort cut mess, barrels. 36 to 15
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Piece». $22.60; half barrels, $11.80: Cààada 

ere: First patents, $5.10: second patents, short Cut and back pork, 45 to 66 pieces, 
$4.50; strong bakers', $4.40. barrels, 822.60; Canada elear pork, bafr-

----------  rels, 30 to 35 pieces, $21; bean pork, small
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 67c, c.l.f., bay1 Pieces but fat, barrels, $16.

ports. .............. ............

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c. outside, nom- 
iàal.

McDonald & Halligan
\

l Kansas Crops,
Smilev’s report of Kansas crops makes 

I wheat yield 53.543,000 bushels. Oats crop, 
except In a few scattered sections is 
vnoftly a failure. Large part of acreage 
out and put up for hay. Damage to corn 
unable to be ascertained at present. With 
normal conditions from now on it may be 
possible to raise half a crop of corn.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 24.-The market 

opened steady and unchanged. The firm- 
rees In America on Saturday was offset 
by larger world’s shipments to the Unit
ed Kingdom. Following the opening' 
there was some disposition to support 
With offers slightly smaller, but realiz
ing in a small way carried a dull mar
ket lower on rumors that the outlook for 

, the India moneoon is more favorable. A 
slight recovery again took place just 
before noon,* but the general demand 
was small. The market was narrow, but 
nervous, awaiting the effect of the reci
procity on values.

s &«?, «oraMjESs

ment»' or dtitle. shew and hogs afe

SffSSi ÆSÎ&

Barley—For feed, 60c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outsiue. nominal.

Corbett & Hall
A. Y. HALL,

/
rc^'W^SeaniPtotoFt returns 
will toe male ^EF Reference. Domlnl^^nk* Bstoer- 

Branrih. Telephone Adelaide 460.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 17$.

T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers,

Cattls Market and Union Stock 
yards. Toronto. .

Western*Catti" Market,'1<Exchsnge<>Bal^

«Mrs or phone us for *ny Information re- v r« or flve yoar stock our per-
îoill attontion and guarantee you highest 
m°vkri prices ototolnable. All klnds of 
nve stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name In our care end
'*Offlc*rphone? Park Wl. References Bank 

of Toronto.
Phone College ».

j
1street

T. Halligan,
Phone Park 1071

Western

i

PUDDY BROS.C. P. R. .Trsfflc.
MONTREAL; July 24.—C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended July 21, mi, was $2.- 
120,000; for the same week last year it was

4

limited
Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef» Etc. 63
44.48 Raton Road

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.36, 
seaboard. ,

MW feed—Manttob a bran, 121 per ton; 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car 10t$, track. Toronto.

jCanadian Northern Earning». 
Week ending July 21, 1911, 8337,000; July 

1 to date, $1,048,260. same period, lviu, 
_ ...» $277.800; July 1 to date, $864,600. Iincrease.

. Liverpool Produce Market. $59,3X1; July l to date. $183,750.
LIVERPOOL, July 24.—Closing—Beef, 

extra India mess, 7?e #d; pork, prime 
mess, western. 72» Od; hams, short cut,
li to 16 lbs., 70s; bacon, Cumberland cut. 0„,.(Vl. „ ,
26 to CO lbs., 54s Cd: short ribs. 16 to 21 1 don t care anything about It, you
lbs., 56s 6(1: clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ibs.. 54s know, but the women folks insist on 
6*1; long clear middles, light, 28 to 31 it.”
lbs.. 54s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 “No, I don’t expect to have a good
to 40 ’.be., 53s 6d; short clear backs, 16 time. I’ll feel more tired out when I
to 20 Iba.. 47» 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to come back than when I went away.”
13 lbs.. 48a 6d: lard, prime western, 40s j .,It.g gucb a bore, don’t you know—

! Amprlcan r©fin€di in1 pûils-i 42s i #«$« thinF hü-vincr tn nooir ,.n
•15 05 cheese. Canadian finest white, new, 57s 5Cd; Canadian colored, nerw, 58s 6d; furpen- J® gadding til °V*J‘ under

»00 tine, epirlte, 38s 6d; roetn, common, at ; the pretext that you need a rest.
4 *5 , i5h 91: petroleum, refined, 6%d; linseed I ‘"The misery of It le that you can’t 
490 oil, 44s Cd: cotton seed oil, Hull refined, get good coffee anyw-here.”

spot, 27s 3d; tallow, Australian in Lon- “And besides, it always rains when 
don, 32s 4%d. 1 g0 on my vacation.”

"You never meet any but selfish peo
ple at a summer resort.”

"I’ll be mighty glad when it’s over.” 
—Chicago Tribune.

6 I

Phone Park 1*04.
atfLiverpool Grain Prices.

24.—Closing—Wheat 
Manitoba red west-

Tax on Cats.
Not content with having raised the 

cost of dog licenses from five marks to 
29 maiks a year, the Munich City Coun
cil has now decided to impose a tax on 
cats. The supporters of the new Im
post contend that the keeping of cats

8, ‘s.

Following an Example.
Where the carefully nurtured child 

learns bad manners le a standing mys- 
lte watchful parent#. These 

involves danger to the public health, anxious rearer# of the young are often 
besides frequently constituting a nuis- heard propounding this query* «“- s ' 
ahee to the neighbors. When owners erally without re?u'J®;h °i^D lienee 
have to take out a yearly license It is while anâwet^JOhnriy,
thought that cats will be better cared comes an tbe otiier day. He
for and that they will not be allowed bfl^ihe^ a particularly tooth- 
to Increase and multiply Indlscrtihln- , aLp)e pudding, which he
ately as at presént. t is thought, too. tbe morsel. Then, despite
that with a lesser number of cate the - fact tbat there waa company at 
wantoti slaughter of singing attd other _he table, he deliberately picked i up 
«mall birds might be diminished. blg saucer knd licked it

---------------------------------- “Johnny.” exclaimed hi# mother, after
An Indian Rule for Orators. horrified gasp.” whom dld you t\e_r

The untutored mind of the Indian Eee do a thing Hike that. Cats, 
or the savage often appears strange d johnny,
to us. but there is sometimes reason repue —.
In what at first eight seems eccentric.
A South African tribe has an effectual 
method of dealing with bores whicn 
might be adopted by western peoples.
This simple tribe considers Ion* 
speeches Injurious both to the ^orator 
and his. hearers, so to protect both 
there is an unwritten law that every 
public orator must stand on one leg-rja. Ï.WK ,Y.=8$1

1otherLIVERPOOL, July 
—Spot, steady; No. 2 
em winter, 7s 5%d; No. 3 Man., 7s 2%d : 
futures, steady; July, Os lid; Oct., 0s 9%d; 
Dec.. 6s ?9%d. Flour—XVinter patents,
27s. Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £7 
to £7 15*.

IsVACATION BROMIDIUM8. Maybee and Wilson
it-.;'LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTJ»,

Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction,

All kinds of cattle bought and sold oa 
commission.

Farmers’ shipment# a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

Reference* : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented to 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M-P.P.

communications Western Cattle 
Toronto. Correspondence atril-

1
tery to

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath's

do. St. 1-a.wrence ................
do. Acatlla ...............................

Imperial granulated .............
Bea-.-er granulated ............. —
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ....

do. St. Lawrence ................
In barrel*. 5c per cwt. more;, tar lots,

6c lees.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN SUGAR

There was another to cent advance In 
wholesale sugar prices yesterday, local 
dea:ers raising quotations to a berie of 
«05 per cat. for extra granulated. , The 
advance followed- similar action iry New 
York, where both the raw and refined 
susrar nmrkets were stronger.

The advance in the market Is due prim
arily to indications of a failure Of the 
beet sugar crop In Europe. The demand 
has been remarkably stringent of late 
end this has served to assist the upward his hair cut 
movement. On yesterday's advance, lo- shined.—Gal\ eston News.

f
If

4

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 24.—The market for 

cheese and butter is strong and price# 
have advanced In sympathy with the 
higher prices paid in the country.

Eggs—Selected. 21%c; fresh. 17%c; No. 
1 stock, l8%e.

Cheese-Western», 11%6 to 12%c; east
erns, Ü%c to 12c.

Butter—Choicest, 22%c to 23c,

Winnipeg

Address
Market,
cited.More Profitable.

The Inquisitive Guest: Lsuppose you 
would Hge to get a pob in a restaurant 
patronized by millionaires, where you’d 
get big tips.

Then and Now The Obsequious Waiter: No, sir. I’d
Another difference between damson ra_ther ha\e a Job in a restaurant 

and modern men is that when he got where four-flushers on $12 a w^ksala- 
he didn’t get his shoe» rles bring the girls they, are trjing to 

1 make a hit wtth.-TolMo Slade.

Compared Notes.
“.Why this (cooînese between Mlrs. 

Wombat and Mrs. Wopp? The families 
are friendly at home.”- , ".

’’Seems that Mrs. Wombat’s husband 
sent her a hard-luck poker story, while 
Mrs. Wopp’# buebend sent her-fifty 
I>to#ite.''-nturtmrg Pont

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholeeale and Retail Butoher

-ÏÏLt&S.'toS."’

$8/75.' !
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fly to the 31»t July,
*,
B ROU GH ALL, 
General Managsf* 

1th, 1911.
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Buy Your Blue Suit *at the
^ , ,** . .&y ■ / - ^ ,. . . *f • . ■ 4. pk, ■: • ,• *' ‘ ■ * ^1 _

Simpson Store To-morrow

in-'
i /ft# ■

- yfij
-s

z;v. » :

V) xI '
&Vv4' t *;1

6*vQy

“My boy, if s all right to look at the front page of 
The World for news, but if ifs economies you're 
looking for, turn the paper over.

“To-morrow Simpson’s are selling their best 
blue suits at eleven-ninety-five ! Now I'm a blue 
suit crank, wear no other color the year round, and my
opinion is that you can’t buy better clothes than these best blue suits of 
theirs—they’re made throughout of custom materials, and I buy two 
suits a year for twenty dollars apiece.

"It’s most unusual to see these fine clothes of their own manufacture 
selling at eleven-ninety-five. But I Suppose they’re swept in with the 
stock-taking clearances.”
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Just eighty of them offered at this price; navy blue and black worsteds• 
U Pure indigo dye, fast colors, best trimmings; buttonholes,1 collars, etc., 
I handmade• Eight a.m. in the men9s store Wednesday - - $11.95 er

t been free! 
it part he 
Won Wilso 
in ridiculed 
, efforts to 
friend of fFrom the Men9s Furnishing

Department
e,

China take atva|< 
i éacapedm 
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1000 pieces Art Pottery 

Wares and Brie - a - Brae.
-f ,

Regular to $5.00. Wednes-
.. .75

White Neglige Shirts, for midsummer; soft, plain and fancy bosoms; also 
some white cambrics, vestings, piques, plain and fancy pleated; mostly coat 
styles ; small attached cuffs; Austrian, American and Canadian makes ; sizes 14 
to 18. Regular values up to $2.00. Wednesday ...

No phone or mail orders.

II

Gather These Oxfords While You May
The Summer rs Swiftly Flying

These prices indicate big savings on seasonable Footwear for both men and

500 pairs Women's Oxfords and Pumps, Blucher and ankle-strap styles-
an Russia calf, vici kid, gun-metal and patent colt leathers; Cuban, high 

Cuban, military and low heels; all sizes in the lot 2% to 7. Regular pricës to 
$3.50. Wednesday ...... ........................................... 199

.

ie votingday•I ga,89
Royal Nippon Vases, Am

phora Vases, Amphora 
Wares, Royal Doulton 
Plates,. Carlsbad • Salad 
Bowls, Limoges Chocolate 
Pots, Rubian Art Jardin
ieres, etc.

Cannot accept mail or 
phone orders.

See Yonge St. windows. 
Wednesday, special ... .75

(Basement)

iy'a 80
■ Viol

2500 Men's Sük Neckwear, all in the good, full length; 50c styles; open end 
Derby, French, reversible and the narrow shapes for close-fit collars; all colors 
and designs. Regular 50c. Wednesday Sale price, each

174 only Men s Fine American and English Straw Hats, in split or sennit 
braids, sailor or neglige styles. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Wednesday..

84 only Men’s Panama Hats, tourist shapes, in fine close even weave. Regu
lar up to $5.00. Wednesday ... ~
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. 1.00
MEN’S RUSSIA TAN OXFORDS AT $1.90.

240 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxfordti* fine
workmanship;; all sizes 5 to 10. Regular $4.00. Wednesday .................'1.99

WOMp’S WHITE OXFORDS AND PUMPS.
180 pato’Wome^iFine White Duck Blucher Oxfords and Ankle-Strap I 

Pumps, leather and covered heels; all-sises 2% to 7%. Regular $1.99. Wednes-

2.45
(Main Floor)

From the Linen Department
As the July Linen Sale nears its close, the attractions are greater than ever 

from an economic standpoint. For Wednesday:
200 PAIRS HEMMED BLEACHED SHEETS.

68x90 inches, for double beds, standard hems. Wednesday, pair ..... 1.16
$1.00 SAVED ON EACH TABLECLOTH.

50 Satin Damask Tablecloths, pure linen, meadow bleached; spoke hem
stitched; rich designs and borders; about 2x2i/3 yards. Regular $4 00 each 
.Wednesday ........................... .........................
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Silverware c«j
MEN’S WHITE 03ÇFCRDS AND BOOTS. 

180 pairs Men’s Fine White Duck Oxfords
Goodyear welt soles; American make, from Boston •
$3.50. Wednesday.v-;.,.,.......

r H and Pumps, :. Blucher style; 
all eizes 5% to 10. Worth

Bon-Bon Baskets, Trays, 
Water Pitchers, Nut Bowls, 
Tea Sets, Fruit Dishes, Cake 
Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
Mayonnaise Bowls, Candle
sticks, Flower Holders, 
Dresser Sets, etc. "Regular 
selling $2.85 to $20.00. Wed
nesday, one half price, 1.43

10.00

ft
■

1.59• • e • • »• »*_.
v •-•••• •-(Second Floor)

From the Housefurnishing Dept.
Wednesday is clean-up day in the Carpet Department. A splendid Ust of 

bargams m Lmoleums and Carpets: • p a ust ot

Inlaid Linotoum Remnants, in block, floral, oriental, tile and trellis de- 
yag“’ 2y^:”de;. ^ *1.25 square yard. Bargain^quare

................................................. ................ •............. ^ijr

i-,XSSÎS5,Kfa*"-*i*« •
Wool Ouprt Benmants, in red; fawn, green, brown etc " ........... ................. ”

versible. Regular price 75c to $1.0Q. Bargain, ' ’
Japanese Matting Remnants, for the verandahs, halls or 

wide; good designs and color. Regular 25c to 30c. Bargain, “rni[rd y"î

'Ht f3.00
IFINE FRENCH FLANNELS, HALF PRICE.

hor Lounging Robes, Kimonos, etc., also «, . 
pyjamas, etc. Regular 50c per yard. Wednesday......................

WHITE TURKISH BORDER TOWELS.
1-xlb inches, 25 dozen only, Wednesday, pair................"

DAINTY DAMASK 5 O’CLOCK TEA COVERS.
Full satin damask, spoke hemstitched all around, 32x32 inches. Wednes- 

aay, eacn..................^......
..... .48

a few woven stripes for blouses, )
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Wall PapersFLANNELETTE BLANKETS \

or grey,
... 1.29

Wall Papers Are at One-Third 
Their Regular Price on Wednes
day, and it will pay you to take 
advantage of this sale. There is 

*a great variety to choose from. 
Papers suitable for any house and 
any room. Regular prices from 
25c to $1.50 per roll. W ednes- 
day

(Second Floor) i
one yard wide; re-

From the Picture Department per yard ,46

Not only is there something 
something new in the way of a sale.

new in Pictures for Wednesday, but there is
>; BEDROOM BOXES.

castors?3 feet lonf; finches1 ‘widFby^b^ch^Mgh^R With

nesday ... ......... ... ... J ° lncties ^gh- Regular $3.00. Wed-

;e ’There are 960 pictm-es, all told, which must go out on Wednesday. 
Now, no customer can buy one—but—they will be sold at 
Regular values are up to $2.00 each, so if you 

are an early visitor to our galleries on Wednes
day theie is c\ ery chance for you to make a saving 
of $3.00 on a ni up pair of pi 
dow.

.7 to .49t-
(Fifth Floor)

•.. 2 for .98 *
1.98• • <<•. • :• • •

TENTS.
. j Juok; double sewn seams • 1ft

$15.00.W WednStiy ^ With M°0t WaU’s-

Poles and Pegs extra.........
(Fourth Floor)

ink©See win- Worth '
. 8.98J

• •! Iw.e(Sixth Floor)
1.50 !
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